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VOLUME XXIII. 
Offi.oe in Wood.ward's :Block, Third Story 
TEllAIS-i-Two Dollan ;oar annum, payable in n.d-
qra.noe; $~,~(I within sis: monthe; ta,oo attec Urn 8X• 
Jt)iiaiioo. of Sh.o yel!l'.r. Clubs of twen'Ly, Sl,60 eaoh. 
OlUGIN· ·oF fllE \VAR IN EUROPE, 
A good friend aod su~iber to the Banner 
eame to us the other day to make special inquiry 
fo reg,.rd to the origin or cause of the present 
War in Europe. It was a difficu!l q ueslion to 
&DliWer, but we promised lo give him all the in-
formation we could relative lo the matter, ia our 
next paper. We therefore present the following 
article lrom the New York Ti'flles, which will 
probably throw some light on the an bject: 
The ltalian Peninsula, with an area .about 
equal to that of New York and New England 
combined, and a population of nearly tweoty-6ve 
millions, occupies such a position in Europe that 
were it united under oue authority, or leagued in 
oue ioterest'it must carry with it · the command 
of the ll!editeraneau, and balance i,o Lhe South 
lhe power of Germany in the North . Were the 
Italian States subject to any one of the great 
Powers, that Power might undertake the accom, 
plisbmeot of the dream of universal European 
domioioo, at leool as safely as Fr,ince in the 
lime of Napoleon I., or Spain in the days of 
Charles V. 
When exhausted Europe fell back in 1815 from 
its victory over Na pol eon upon the reconstruc-
tion of tlie "principalities and powers.'' 1t was 
felt to be imperatively necessary oot only that 
Itally should be put beyond the reach of any of 
the partieo :o the Holy Alliance, but also that she 
sbould be prevented from aspiriug to aay unity 
of her owo. No ruler could trust his brother 
rn1ar with what Richelieu called the" Key of the 
World," aod all the ruler• were resolved that the 
Italian people should not bold it. Italy was 
therefore, divided as foflows: 'l'o the restored 
Kiug of Naples was given bis old realm, the Ital-
ian inheritance of the Spanish Bourbons. Upon 
an area nearly equal to that of New York this 
sovereign was to rule over len millions of sub-
jects, aod. the whole Southern region of !he Pen-
insula. To the Pope w~s confined an area equal 
to that of Maryland aod Massachusetts wit.b 
three millions of people, in the centre of Italy, 
o.r.id stretching from .sea to sea. An Austrian 
Prince, of the young branch of the Honse on 
Hapsburgb, held Tuscany, wiih two millions of 
'People; and a ferl ale region on the west, fully as 
l,\rge as Massachusetts, lool<Qd_in... Uapon tt·s no-n:b• 
eastern borders ol the smaller States of Parmy 
and Modena also ruled by princes of Austria ex-
traction and alliance, and with a combined pop. 
u!&tion of about a million souls. Northero Italy 
was rlnally divided by the river Ttcino and the 
Lago Maggiore between the Houses• of Savoy 
and Hapsbur11, the former aa King of Sardioia, 
posse.sing a dominion 10 lbe West abo?' I\S large 
"'" South Carolina, with a population twice as 
farge as that of New York; the latter as Kin11 
,of Lombardo Venetia, holding a region h~lf "" 
large f\8 Maiue, with a population of about five 
n1illion•. In thes~ arraagemeo\8 it pleased the 
-Congress of Vienn11 to see a sure guarantee of 
the impotence of Italy lo menace Lhe pe11ce of 
the world. 
Bui the House of Hapsburg bad not forgotten 
it, ancient motto, and was determin~d 1101 only 
to retain Lombardy, which had deaceoded lo it 
from the ioheritance of Charles V .• and Venice, 
which bad fallen into its hauds in the chance• of 
die l11St Napoleonic war, but also the use North-
ern Italy as its lever for waking all the Peninsula 
its own. It lost no time in beginning operotiona. 
It has never ceased to prosecute them. 'l'he 
mosl formidable engines of Austrian ioflueace 
have been the _system Mic attempts of the Italian 
sovereions to crush th ei r people back into the 
recognition of ••Divine Right," and to kill the 
hydras of "liberty and law" throughout their 
States. The i~k was hardly dry oo the Couven• 
lions of Paris, when in July 12, 1815, Austria 
oigoed a "secret treaty" with Naples, biadingthe 
King of Naples to "rule his dominions in accor-
dance with the views of the Austrian Govern· 
meat.'' Five years later, in 1820, Naples forced 
lier King to graat her a Constitution- Austria 
then appealed to this secret treaty and by virtoe 
.of ii marched an army into "iodell!lndent" Na-
pies, suppressed the Constitution, aad established 
that Aastriao tutelage which has endured, with 
the brief interval of a few moo tbs io 1848, up to 
this lime. In 1821, Sardinia demanded a Con• 
atitulion. Joto Sardinia, likewise, Austria march-
ed without a secret treaty, and restored despo-
tism there also. An outbn,ak at Bologna brought 
An1tria into the Papal States, one or another 
poin\ of which she ha• uever since ceased to oc-
cupy. The grand Duke of Tuscany is strictly 
Austrian by family, and baa therefore been left 
comparatively uocomplimented by the armed 
pre1eoc5 of his kinsman. With Parma and Mo-
dena, in 1847, Austria cor.clnded treaties allow-
ing her to take armed possession of these States 
wheneur "military prudence·• should •~quire ii. 
Within the last forty years, therefore, Auslria, 
from ruling five millions of Italians in one cor-
ner of the Peninsula, with the single exception 
-0f Sardinia, in which State Liberty has estab-
lished itaelf, and has held its own with iucom• 
parable spirit and good sense. 
On formal grounds, then, Napoleon III. baa 
clearly been right as a European sovereign in 
protesting against the steady infractions of the 
balance of power in Italy of which Austria baa 
been guilty. In these protests be bas simply 
echoed the less deiermined language held frC1m 
time to time by his predecessor Louis Phillippe, 
and b7 the Eoglish Government. His right to 
prolecl Sardinia from any invasion of Austria is 
demonstrable on these overt grounds alone. 
As a French: aovereign, Napoleon, however, 
has oiber and even sironger reasons for his pre-
aent action, not th~ less respectable tbs\ thej 
need noi be diplomatically pal forward. The 
course of Austria in Italy, while it threaten• al 
the powers concerned in the-freedom of the Me-
diterranean, bears directly upon the future wel· 
fare of France. France has nothing to fear from 
Italy, if the Italian Slates defined by the treaties 
of Vioona be really independent. From Italy, 
as a fief of A netria, France has everything to 
fear; and the French monarch would be recreanl 
lo hie trust who could suffer the process begun 
io 1815 with Naples to be consummated with 
Sardinia in 1859. Should Austria, io the we.r 
which she now incite,, be wholly driven beyond 
the Alps, ii is idle to suppoee that Hally would 
be trnnslerred to the dominion of France. The 
same reasons whicb forbid Italy to be Austrian 
forbid her to be French, and Napoleon III. is 
not lhe man to throw himself madly against the 
combined feeling of Europe. It would be rash 
indeed now I<:> speculate upon the consequence• 
of such a slrife 11s impends in Europe; but we 
may feel more confidenl Iha\ the result of a thor-
ough humiliation of Austria in Italy must be the 
ioaa£?uration or such a career of independence 
and nationality for lbe rest of Italy as has been 
so gloriously begun by the gallant people of Sar-
dinia and Pledmont. 
Condition of Combatant• ill. Europe. 
The Albany Argus makes the following com-
pilation of the relative force and position of the 
origin al combatants in Europe. In 1856 the 
French army consisted of-
Staff .. -. .. . .. ............................. 6,490 
Military Schools...... .................. 1,993 
Iavalida.................................... 3,799 
Gens d' Arms .............. .............. 35,0~7 
Infantry .............. . .... . .............. 247,641 
Cavalery .. _ .................... _ ......... 65,007 
Artillery··-· ................. ...... ...... ., 34,202 
Engineers ........... _._ . ............... ., 7,69G 
Baggal?e, &c., ....... ., ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .• 4.668 
Administration, ............. ·-·-· ····· .. • 6,989 
Military Justice ........... -............. 5,055 
Total·-- .. ··- · .... -.... ··- ........ .409,062 
The navy consists of 252 sail vessels of 8,016 
guns, and 209 steam vessels of 4,414 guns nod 
613 sai lors aod mariaes. 
.Austria embraces all these diverse natioonli-
ties which are clustered f\round aod subordinate 
to the Grand Duchy of Austria proper, including 
on area of 257,453 square miles. Its capital, 
Vienna bad a population of 579,457. 
The aggregate of the population is made up 
of-
NATIONALJTIES. 
Germany, .................. ., .......... 8,000,000 
Sci aves,., .............................. 15,000,000 
Roumano, .... ....... ... . .... ......... 8,000,000 
MaJ?rRrs ....... _ .... _,, ....... _ .. .. 4,000,000 
Italians, &c., . ......... . ... ............ 5,000,000 
CREEDS. 
Ca.th.a.li~-r..-ri ..•. .----.----.-.-••..••....•. -to, 0 0-0, o-n-o 
Greeks, ........ . ....................... 7,000,<ioo 
Protestants, ....................... ,,. 4,00t,000 
Jews, &c., ................... _, ........ 1,000,000 
40,000,0U0 
The army is compoeed of from 700,000 to 
800,000 men when on a w&r fooling, of 1,00,900 
oo a peace footing. The navy consists of one 
sbip-of•the•lme, (a screw steamer of 800 horse 
power, and 91 guns,) three oteam frigates, four 
sail frigates, and smaller vessels, in all 135, car-
ryini: 852 guns, and 8,707 men. 
The State debt of Austria wa• estimated in 
1856 at $1,250,000,000. The Budget of 1857 
show• receipts, ordinary and extraorrlinsry, of 
about $150,000,000, and expenses $170,000,000, 
a deficit of twenty millions. 
The Island of Sardinia has an 11re11 of 9,235 
square milea, sod gives it• name to the kingdom. 
The populatioa ia 1857 was:-
The Isle of Sardinia, ................. 577.282 
Cootioental Sardinia, ................ .4,590,260 
5,117,542 
The Budget of 1868 showed a revenue of a-
bout 27¼ million dollars, and an expenditure of 
28½ million dollaro-tbe debt being Jon. I, 1858, 
128½ millions. 
The army, according to the war budget of 
1858, coasisted ot 47,915 rank and file, and the 
navy numbered 29 ships, {6 steam frigates, 4 
sail frigates,) &c., carryiag 436 cannon. 
THE NAPOLEON MANIFESTO. 
PA RIS1 Ilfay 3, 
The following is lhe communication of the 
Government to the Legislatue of Austria: 
Ry ordering her army into the territory of Sar-
dinia, our ally bas declared war agamst us, she 
thus violates our treaties and menaces our fron-
liers. All the Great Powers have pMteeted a-
gainst Ibis 41ct of aggression. Piedmont having 
accepted the conditions, one asko what can be 
the reason of this sudden invasion? It is be• 
cause Austria bas driven matters to such an ex-
tremity !hat her dominion must extend to the 
Alps or Italy must be free to the •hare• of the 
Adriatic, for every corner of Italy wbiJh remains 
independent endangers the power of Austria.-
Hitherto moderation bas been the rule of my 
conducl, hut now energy becomes my first duty. 
France must now to ~rms and resolutely tell Eu• 
rope: I wish aot for conquest, but I am deter-
mined fully to maintain my national aod trodi• 
tional policy. 
I observe treaties on condition that they are 
not violated agaios\ me. I respect territories 
and the rights of neutral powers, but I boldly 
avow my sympathies with a people whose history 
is mingled with my own, and who now groan 
under foreign oppression. 
France has shown her hatred of anarchy; her 
will was to give me power sulfciently to reduce 
into subjection abettors of disorder and incorri-
gible members of the old faction, who were in-
cessantly concluding compacts with our enemies, 
but abe bas not for that purpose abandoned her 
civilizing character. Her natural allies have al, 
ways been those who desire the amelioration of 
the human race, aud when she draws the sword 
it is nol to govern but to free. 
The object, then, of this war is to restore Italy 
to herself, not to impose upon her a change of 
masters; and we sbt.11 then have upon our fron-
tiers a friendly people who will owe to us their 
independence. We do noi enter Italy to ferment 
disorder, or to disturb the power of our Holy 
~.::.....- .. ___ .. 
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Father, w\iom we replace upon his throne, but 
to remove from him this foreign pressure which 
burdens the whole Peoisuln; and to help to es-
tablish order there based upon lawful, satisfied 
interests. lo fine, then, we enter this classio 
ground, rendered illustrious by so many victories, 
to seek the footsteps of our fathera. God grant 
we may be worthy of them. 
I am about to place myself at the head of the 
army. I leave to France the Empress and my 
son. Seconded by the experience and eulight• 
enment of the last Emperor'• surviving brother, 
she will understand how lo show herself worthy 
the grandeur of her mission. 
I con6de them to the valor of the army which 
remains in France, to keep watch upon our froa-
tiers and guard our home•. I confide them to 
the patriotism of the national guard. I con6de 
them in a word to the entire people who will en• 
cirole them with that affection and devotedueBS 
of which I daily receive so many proofs. 
The Austrian Manifesto, 
NEw Yomr. May 16.-The following is the 
manifesto of the Emperor of Auslria, issued on 
the 29th ult.: 
"I have ordered my army to enter Sardinia. 
Our struggle is a just ooe, and we begin it with 
courage and cou6dence, We hope, however, 
that .,.e shall not stand alone in it. I speak as 
a eovereign member of the Germaoi c Confeder-
ation wbeo I call attention to the com moo dan-
ger, and recall to memory the glorious times in 
which Europe had lo thank the general aod fer• 
vent enthusiasm of Germany for its liberation. 
"For God and the fatherland." 
PUBLISHED BY A.UTDOJ!ITV. 
[No. 193.] AN ACT --
Supplementary to the acl to provide for the or-
ganization of cities and iuoorporated villages, 
p•s•ed May 3, 1852. 
S•cTION 1. Be ii ~nacted by the General As-
oembly of the S,ate of Ohio. That tho municipal 
aulhoritiee of all incorporated villages and cities 
of the socond clas1, shall have power to require 
each able-bodied male person between the nges of 
twenty-one years and fifty.five yearo, resident 
within such village or city, and within any con,-
tiguous territory that •hall be attached thereto for 
the eurposes of this act ae hereinafter provided, to 
perform, in each and "very year, two days, labor 
upon the streets and alleys or such corporation, 
aad upon the puulic road, or highways or parts 
thereor that lie within the contig uous territory so 
to be attached as aforesaid, and which shall be in 
lieu of th-, two days' labor required under the 
present laws regulating roads and highways; and 
upon refusal to perform such work, under proper 
eupervisor, the delinquent shall be liable to the 
same penalties as are provided by law again@t per~ 
sons refu•ing to perform the two days' labor re• 
quired in said law, and the same shall be recovered 
in the name of the proper supervisor, before the 
mayor of such Tillage or city. The said munici• · 
pal authorities shall nloo have the exclusive right 
to form road districts within the corporate limits 
of such cities and villages, and contiguous teriito• 
ry so to be attached thereto as aforesaid, and to 
appoin, suitable supervisors for the term or one 
yea..r.J\lr"w:JUll.8.~.h,.____.):u,JJ be l!'overned in 
tfle performance uC thetr duties Oy-tin,-uria\VB 
and ordinances of 11aid corporation, and a11 road 
tax chiirged ou the county duplicate on property 
within the limit• or snch corporntlon or territory 
so to be attached thereto as aforesaid, may be 
worked out at 11uch rate per day as shall be au-
thorized by law for working other road tax. under 
the direction of the proper supervisor, within th e 
district where the same is assessed, or applied to 
such other district or public improvement ns the 
municipal authorities may direct: Provided that 
no tax asses~ed upon property within th6 territory 
to be attached- to any such corporation as aforesaid, 
•hall ue applied otherwise than 1'ithin the territo-
ry in which the same is assessed, ,should any ex-
tra lttbor be performed in any one year, under the 
direction of such supervi1or. he shall give his cer• 
tificate of the amount to the person performing 
the ea.me, which certificate shall be transferable, 
and received in discharge of road tox in any suc-
ceeding year, to the extent of the amount of such 
certificate, snd all taxes charged for roacl purposes, 
as aforesaid, on the property within the limit• of 
auch coporation or the territory, so to be attached 
thereto, aa aforesaid, and collected by th-e county 
tressurflr, shall be paid over to the corpora1ion 
treasurer, to be opecially appropriated by the mu-
nicipal authorities to street and road purpo!m1, or 
other public improvements, within the corporal• 
limits thereof. 
S,c. 2. It ohall be the duty of municipal au• 
thorities, o! said corporations, and the trustees of 
townships, respectively in which any such cor-
poration •hall be situated, as soon after the pas· 
sage of this acl as practicable, and when from the 
sparceoes• of populalion, the public interest shall 
require it, to attach any territory lying contiguous 
to such corporations Lhereto, for the purposes of 
this act. 
S1<0, 3. Tbis net to be in force and take effect 
from and after its pas~mge. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of RepresentBtives. 
.A.pril 5. 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
[No. 190.] AN ACT. 
To amend s0ction one of an act for the confine• 
ment of persons under the authority of United 
States In the jails of this Stote, passed Decem. 
her 20, 1806, aud to repeal section two of said act . 
commitment shall not exceed fivH days; and pro-
vided further that the judgment for costs shall not 
be abaled until such costs shall have be,,n fully 
paid, 
S&o. 2 That it shall bo th e cuty of any judge 
of probnte, justice of the peace, or mayor of any 
city, town or incorpGrat.ed village in this slate, up-
on, information by affidavit, issue bis warrant, 
causing the body of the uccueed forthwith to bo 
brought before him, and _if upo11 iovesti~ation, 
shall be found gullty, t~ ad;u~ge agoin•t said guil -
ty purly or parties, the penalty provided in the 
fir8t sc::clion of thi! act. 
SEc 3 . All prosecution• under this act shall be 
in the uame of the State of Ohin; oud all such 
fines coll•cted shall be paid into th o township 
\rea•ury, of the proper township, for the henefit 
of oommon school• therein. 
SEU, 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force ti-om and after ils pos,age. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Represenlatiyes. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of tlie Senato. 
April 2, 1859. 
[No. 78.] AN ACT 
To provide for distriction ony county in Jhe State 
where the commi~sioner.:1 of suid county have 
failed to Jistrict iu nccordance with the provis• 
ions of an act, pa .. ed April 13, 1852, en tilled 
"An act for the Assessment and Taxation of nll 
property in this State, nnd for· levying taxes 
thereon, according to its true vulue iu Money," 
passed April 12, 1858. 
SECTION l. Be It euaded by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, Thot in any county 
of this State, whele the county commiss ioners 
IH,ve failed to district their county, at their Ju11E:'I 
sesilion in ld58, in acco rcl.ance wilh the provisious 
of section thirty•three of au act for the assess-
ment and taxntion of all µrope rty in this st}lte 
and for levying laxes th ereon, uccordi11g to its true 
value in money. it s11all be lawful for them and 
they are hereby directed to di,tricl said county at 
any subsequ6nt meeting of B11.id commissioners, 
prior to tho first Monday in Apr il, 1859. 
SEc. 2. This act shall take effect au<l be in force 
from and after its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
E. BASSET LANGDON, 
Pres ident pro tom. of the Senate. 
March JO, 1~59. 
[No. 79.l AN ACT 
To authorize County Commis~ioncrs to fill vacan-
cies in certuiu cases 
8Ec. L Be it enacte.d by the General Assembly. 
of the Stnte of Ohio, Thul in any coualy in this 
state where the office of county coroner becomes 
vacant, it shall be the duty of lhe county auditor 
of said county to notify the coin missioners of such 
vacancies, and u1lon the receipt of said notice, the 
commissioners shall proceed immediately lo fill 
such vacancy by the appointment of a suitable 
person who 1:hall, after having given bond and 
taken an oath tu, now provided by law ~erve unlil 
the next Octobe r election, or until his successor is 
eleeted and qualified. 
Sw. 2. This act shall lake effect nod be in force 
from and after its pussagi:,. 
WILLIAM Il. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Hon~f> of Representatives. 
E. BASSETT LANGDON. 
President pro lent of the Senate. 
March 14, 185~. 
No. 83.] AN AC.T 
A mendotory o{ the lwelfth •ection of the act to 
provide for h"ying out _aud ~fltahl~ Frc:o 
'Lu-.noike R · .,---, 
- s,c. T:7fe I e,rncted by the General Assem· 
bly of the State of Ohio, '!'bat the twelfr.h sec. 
of the act, entitled "an act to provide ~or laying 
out and establiRhinj? free turupike roads.'' passed 
March 12, 1845, be and the same is hereby so 
amendt,d nR to read as follows: Section 12. The 
commissioners of all free turnpikes sha ll bo al -
lowed ttnd paid for their 11ervices one dollar and 
fiftv cents per day, each, while actually employed 
in the necessary business of such roads; and wh"n 
any vacancy shall hap pea in such board, by deuth, 
resignation or othenvi~e, the commissioners of 
the county in which such vacancy may occur, on 
being notified thereof, slH•II fill th e same as often 
as any 1uch vacuncy shall occu r . . 
S1w. 3. The twelfth sectiott of said act is here-
by repealed. This oct shall take efrect and ba in 
force from and afler its passug8. 
WILLLAhl 13. WOODS, 
Speaker of tbs Hn1taa of Representatives. 
AfAltTIN WELKER, 
March 18, 1859. President of the Seunle. 
fNo. 84.] AN ACT 
To provide for the working of unfiniRhed Turn-
pike Roads by Supervisors of the Highway•. 
-~ECTION. l. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of th~ State of Ohio, That it shall be law-
ful for the sepervisors of the severn.l road rlistricls 
within this atate. to apply such portion of labor, 
or money. as they may deem reasonable a nd just 
upon any unfinished turnpike road within their 
respeclive road Jistricts, wheu the same is us ed 
by the public free of toll; Provided that the di-
rectors of tiny unfinished Turnpike road shall first 
give their consent to the trustees of the township 
in whic h such ' unfinished turnpike road or 1 oads 
are located. 
touching its 11ffoirs and conditio11; which oalh may 
be admlnistered by any pe rson appoiuted to make 
such ~xamim,tton . And tht, pusou or pe rso ue 
rn11kiug the e.~aminatiou shall rc.>por t thereon, fully 
settiu!.! forth the condition of the compa11y, to the 
court appointing them, ttt its next regular term, 
aud slH1.II transmit a copy of such report to t.he 
sp ettke r of the house of rep resentutiv tis forthwith, 
if the Legislature be In session, or if not, then at 
the sest-ion n e xt therci.lfter ensuing; and sud1 ex• 
aminartt shall each receiv~ two dolhna per day for 
the time liCtuall)' employed in making Lho exami-
balion and report, to b~ pttid out or lhe treasury 
of th e compauy so examined; Provided that such . 
examiualion shall not be had ofeener than 011cc in 
any six months. 
Si:c. 2 . Thal is c.use any officer, Rervant, agent 
or oth e r per~on s1nll fail or refuse to appear" be• 
fore such person or persons so appointed as afore-
sairl, or shall refuso to testify or to produce before 
sucl.J examiner or examiner"' auy booklil or pnpers 
in his, her ~or the ir possession, and req uired to be 
produced, such foilure or refusal shall be deemed 
a contempt, and shall forthwith bo reported to the 
court appoiut:11g such examiner or examiners, and 
said co1.ut shall punish th e per~ou or persons iu 
contempt in the samd mauuer and Lo th s same ex-
tent as thou gh such coutonipt had beeu commilte-d 
against 8ttid court. 
SF.c. 3. Original section two of the ac t to which 
this is amendu.tory, 1~ hereby repealed. '!'his acr 
shull h1kt, 6fl'~ct uvon its passuQ.e. 
WIJ;,LIAM B. WOODS, 
Spe-uker of the House of lleprese11tatives. 
E. BASSETT LANGDON, 
Prnsident pro tem. of the Senate. 
April 12. 1858, and to extend tho 01,eralion o( 
said uct to the count1 ea of 1,fel!,!'.t;, Mercer, Au-
Rlalze, Lawrence, H :uriso n, IIeu ry, Licking, 
Rcliuont, Stark and ,Villiarns. 
8~CT10N 1. Bo it enactod by tho General Assem-
uly of the State of Ohio, That section one of the 
o.bove recited acl be so amended as to read tts fo l-
lows: Sec. 1. Thttt the pro visions of nu act enti· 
ti ed "an liCt defintug the jurisdiction and regulHt-
iug the pnlClice of probate courts of lhe counties 
of Erin, Lucas, Richland, Holmes, l\Ionlgomery, 
Delaware, Franklin, Scioto and Jefforsou," pttssed 
April 12, 1858, be aod th o same is herebyexto11ded 
to the couuties of Meigs, Mercer, Augl11ize. Law -
rence , Harrison, Houry, Belmont, Stiil'k, Ottawa, 
und Williams. 
SEc. 2. That said section one of the act passed 
as aforesaid, on tho 31st day of March, 1859, be 
and th e same is hereby repeuled . 
SEo. 4. Th is act shall take effect from and after 
its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the !:louse of Representatives. 
April 4, 1859. 
No. 187. ] 
MARTIN WELKER 
President of the S~nate. 
AN ACT. 
'l'o provide for the sulo or lease of estates tail in 
certain cases. 
SKOTION 1. Be it -en,cted by the Generul Assem-
bly of the Stato of Ohio, That it shall be com pe-
tent for the courts of common pleas of this state 
on application of the first donee in b~l . or for life, 
to authorize ths sale of eutt1ilud estates, and estates 
for lifo with remuinder over to any o\her person 
· March 10, 1&59. 
__ or persons, when satisfied that the snle would be 
N 2 l for the benefit of the applicant, and do no substan-
T~·am8end lhe act eu~i~et~:~ act to fix the Sala- !\~'1/,"~~:rr!~o:!:eo~e:;~i~:n~u~~'. or others in succes-
iies of J uJges iu C\ltluin Cases." · Sr.c. 2. The petition shall contain a description 
Sm, L lie it enliCLed by the General Assem- of the estate to bo solo, a clear statemeat nf the 
hly of rhe Stste of Ohin. •i•h~t in nil of the coun- interest of the petitioner therein, and a copy of 
ties in this State. having a population of two hun- the will, deed or other instrument _of writing by 
d rod thousand iuhalJitants or upwards, lurlges of which the estate is created. All persons in being 
t:Je CourLo f Com.mou Pleas hereafter ehw'6<l there- who may be interested iu the estate, or who may, 
iu, shall receive, in addition to the su.lary now pt1id by the terms of the will. deed or other instrument 
to them out of the StA.te Treasury, the sum of one creating the entailment, thei;oafter become inter-
th ou,rnnd dollurs pt":r annum, to be p::dd to them ested therein aB heir, reversioner or otherwise, 
out C'f the county Treasury, in the same manne r shall be made parties to the petition; and if the 
und ttt tJUCh times as is proviJ~d by law for the names of auy persons who ought to be made pt1r-
payment of tho salari es of the Judges out of the lies a.re ·unk11ou n to the petitioner, or if the rest-
Stale 'l'reosurv; Provided that• If tho salaries of de uce of auy such party is unknown to the peti-
J udges of the Court of Common Pleas should be tioner, the foci shall be verified by the offidavit of 
increttsed by the State, then th e p!-tyllle nt out of the petitiouer, and the sole may be ordered nt:1t• 
the county Treasury shall be dimini~hed in pro• witlH~tonding such names and residences may be 
portion, so that 1:>uch Ju dges shall not in any way unkuown. The same notice ~hall be given to de~ 
receive more thau twenty-five huudred dollars per fondants, of the application for the sale; as uow is 
nunut'i:D. salary. or may hereafter be required in cases of patitions 
SEc. 2. 1'hat the first section of the above recit- of administrators for aulhority to sell real estate 
ed act, passed April 12, 1858, be and the same is for the paym ent of debts. 
hereby r,pealed. · SEc. 3. If, upon the hearing of the petition, it 
WILLIA~! 13. WOODS, shall be made to appear to the court by satisfactory 
Speaker of the Honse of Etepresent11tives. proof, that a sale of the eotate would be for the 
MARTIN IV ELKEft, uonefit of the first dooee in tail, or for life, and do 
Presideut of the Senate. no substantial injury to the heirs iu tail, or others 
February I S, 18.59. in succession. reversion, or remaiuder, the court 
__ shall direct a sale of the estate to be made, au<l 
N l the manner thorcof; and shall aµpoiut iwme suit-
o. G5. AN A Orr able person or persons to make t'-:e same ; and such 
To provide for t~xing in cost bills the expense of sale shall vest the estate sold in the purchaser, 
procuring Tnrnscripts and R~cords. freed from the eutailment or limitation oyer. 
Seu. I J:le it enacted by the General Assem- $Ee. 4. All parties in interest muy appear vol-
blv of the State of Ohio. That when any pro- untarily aod consent in writing to such sale, and 
ceeding in error, or otb er civil action or proceed- testamentary guardia1-1s, and guardians nppointed 
ing, Jt shall be uecessary to procure a transcript of by the court of probate, may asseul iu the place 
auy judgme nt or proceeding or exemplification of of their wards to the sale. 
any record us evidence in such action o_r for any ~Ee. 5. All such sales shall be roported to the 
other ~urpoae,, the _expe_nse of procuring_ such court authorizing the same, and if, oo examination 
tnrnscnpt or exempldicauon sh:lll be taxed 10 the iher ro f it shall apoear that such sale h as been 
bill of co,ts and reco rded as itt othor roses.·------- ~iw1111mi}IJR,,,H)g.d.'fur&.iJ JM\,~.!'~.!'ttl; 
from 1111d after it, passage. the court shall confirm the sale, and authorize and 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, direct a deed of conv•yance of the"premises sold 
Speaker of the H nusr. of lirpresentativee. to be made to the purchaser or purctaaer8 on pay-
K BASSETT LANG DO"', mentof the purchase money, or securing the pay-
Pres ident pro tern. of Lhe Senate. ment thereof, in :mch manner as shall be approved 
March 10 1859. by the court. 
' __ Srcc. 6. All moneys arising from saleR under th13 
No. 183 ] AN ACT 
To ame11d an act entitled an acL to provide for the 
µartition of real estate. 
S,c-rroN. J. Be it onocted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That section one of 
th e act entitled Hn act to explain the act to provide 
for the partition of renl eslate, passed January 23, 
1836, be s.o amended as to ret1d as follows: fie.C . I. 
fhat it is hereby declared to he the meaning and 
inte nt of the act providing for t_he partition of real 
estate, passe.:i February 17, 1831, that in all cases 
where 11 su.le of lands or tenements may have ble n 
made by virtue of, and J)roeeeding for, the parti-
tion of real estate under the prese,lt or any former 
lnws on that subject, und a conveyance of the lands 
~o sold or elected to be take11, shall not have been, 
made by the officer making such sale, the court, 
before which such proceeding muy have been had, 
may, on motion, order th e sheriff of the count)', 
or auy oJticer who may be then ex~c11 ting the du-
ties of sheriff, to exocute and deliv~r to tba pur• 
chaser, or uuy pPrRun or persons electing to take 
the samo, a deed for the lands so sold or elected to 
bo taken-the court being first •atisfied that such 
sale or e lection was regularly mad e, and th a t the 
purchase money has.been fully paid or secured. 
8&c. 2. That gection oue of th e act to which 
this nn amfrnd;itory be and the same is h ereby re-
pealed, this act to ~al<e etfoct anJ bo in forcu from 
ttnd after its passage; prov ided, that Buc h repea l 
shall in no wi:.-1~ affect any rights or liabilities un• 
dur such scclion so reptaled. 
IV J LLIAll B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the rLouse of Itepresenl~tives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
l,rcsident of the Senate. 
net shall, for purpm,es of d~scent, succession, re-
version, or remainder, have the same chan1cter, 
and be governed by the samo principles, as the es-
tate sold, and iil•all pass. according to the terms of 
the deed, will, or other instrument creating the 
estate. 
SEC, 7. Mon eys ari sing from l!uch sales shall, 
under the direction and approval of lh~ court, be 
invested in the certificates of the funded debt of 
this stnte, or of the United States, or in bo11ds se-
cured by mortgage on unincnmbered real es t~te, 
situated in the proper couuty, of double the value 
of the moneys secured thereby, exclusive of build-
iugs uud other improvements, and of timbar,miues 
and minerals. The court shu.11 ap()Oint compettrnt 
trustees to inyest the moneys aforesaid, and man-
age the same, who shall, from time to time, report 
to the court their proceedingr, and the.co11dition of 
the fund; and the court shall require of such trus• 
tees security for tho faithful discharge of their du-
ty may, from time to time, require utlditionul secu-
rity, aud may remove such trustees for cause 
Bhown, or reasonable appreheusion th e reo f; may 
t1.ccept lhe resignation of a trustee, and till vacan~ 
cies by ne w appointment. 
SEc. 8. The net income accruing from sales au-
thorized by this oct shall bo paid to the person or 
persons who would be entitled to the use or in-
come of the estate we re the Rams un so ld; and all 
taxes, and the expenses of the investment and 
management of th o fond, shall bo paid to tho per-
son or perf-4ons entitled tu th e incomu th ereof. 
SEc. 2. That upon any turnpike road company 
giving their cousent to the tru!tees of the town-
ship;. in writing, it sltAll be th e duty of' th e tru,-
tees to issue lheir order to the several supervisors 
through whose districts such unfinished turnpike 
road is located, for them to up ply the work and April 4, l 85\I. 
money as providecf"in ihe first 1:1t.• c1 iou of this act. --
S,w 9. Up on like proceedings, as he reinbefo re 
auth orized , th e court may, in their ,forn re tion , a u-
tliorize aud direcl that such estates be leased for n 
te rin of yeari, renowablt, or otherwise, a,., may ap• 
pear most beneficial, and uron such terms a!II may 
appear jusl and equitable, the ren t!J and profits to 
bf'\ paid to th e person or persons who might other-
wise be e11 titled to the use and occupancy of the 
estate, o r th e income th ereof. 
SKc. 3. This act shall take effec t from its pas· ~o. 184] AN 1\CT 
sage. . WILLIAM B. WOODS, To prevent tho recovery of dum agos on protested 
Speaker of tne Hou se of Re i,rei:.e utatives. Bills or exchuugi:,. anci to rt'pea l section one of 
MARTIN WELKER, uu o.ct ent itl ed "un act asce rtaining di.tmage8 on 
Murch 18. 1859. 
Presidedt of the Senate. protcs tod Bills of Exchange," passed Fobruary 
, J5, 183 !. 
-- SKcTION I. Bo it enacted by th o General As• 
[No lG0.] AN ACT. sombly of the Stat• of Ohio, That damages on 
In relation to. Public Rt'cords protested bills of exchange, tlruwn by a ny person 
S1i:cTIO!f l. Be it enn.cted by tho G eneral Ag- or body corpor:1te within this state, shall not bs 
sernbly of the S tot6 of Ohio, that it slrnll be the recoverable on (my cootract entered iuto aftor th e 
duty of the co unty commissioners of any co unty pa.ssa,l!'e of t!Jil':I act. 
to cause any public reco rds of Si.tid couuty to be St<:c. 2. That nothing in tho 8ccoud st1ction of 
ind exed or t1ansc11bed , whe1wvur the public inter- the act aforeijaid shall be so conwtrued 8$ to permit 
est ehRII require the same to be done. or when tho th e recov~ry of damagljs on protei,ted bills or . ex-
same m&y be uecessary to faciliate the buiiness change drawn wilhiu this slati:, after the passage 
appert~ining to the office to which such records I of this act. 
SF.c. 10. The coats of the pelilion and sale, or 
lease, &hall be paid by tho pers .. 111 or persons enti-
tled to th e income aforesaid. 
SEC. 11. This act shall tak o effect on its passage . 
WlLLI AM B. WOOUS, 
Speaker of th e llouse of Represeulatives, 
April 4 , 1859 . 
MAH.TIN WELKER, 
President ·or the Senate. 
No. 185.] AN ACT 
T o provide for th e elec ti o n or township assossors, 
and to prnscribe their duties . 
SECTION. 1- Be ii enacted by the General Ao· 
sembly of the Slate of Ohio, That the first sec-
tion of an act entitled "an act for the confinement 
of prisoners under the autlwrity of the United 
States in the jails of this st:us," piu;sed December 
20, A. D. 1806, be and the same is hereby amended 
so a1 to read as follows: l'hat the ehoriff or the 
keeper of any jail in any county of this state shal l 
be and he is hereby authorized Hnd required to re-
ceive all prisoners committed to his custody by the 
authority of the United Stale•, and lo keep them 
safely, until discharged by due course of the laws 
or the eame; and if any sheriff or jailor ehall neg-
lect or refuso to perform the services and duties 
required of him by this act, or shall offend in the 
premises, he shall be lioble to lhe like penaltie,, 
forfeitures and actions as if such prisoner or pris-
oners bad been committed uader the authority of 
this state, provided, that every prisoner who shall 
be committed for any offensfl by the authority of 
the United States, shall be oupported at the expense 
o( the same during bis or her confinement in said 
jail, Bnd no greater compensotion shall be charged 
by any sheriff or keeper of any jail for lhe sub-
sistence of said United States prisoner than Is au• 
thorized by law to be charged for the. subsistence 
of state pritonera; provided, also, that the com• 
missioners of any county in which said prisoner 
may be confined, shall be entitled to recei.v~ frOm 
said United States the sum of fifty cents per monlh 
for the use of said jail for every person so com-
mitted. 
_belong; and lo pay in compensation to tbe pe rsons S&c. 3. That the first section of the act entitled 
employed for the same, any price not e.lweeding "an act a@ce 1-.t.ai11ing damages on prol~sted bills of 
five cents a case for indexing, and ten cents for exclrnuge," passi:,J Fe bruttry 15, 1831 , bu aud th e 
every hundred words for transcribing. And a ll same is he reby repealed . 
contracts heretofore made by tho county com- s~c. •l. Thi s Act shall take effect and bo io 
SEC'NON 1. Be it euacted by th e G..-ineral Assem-
sembly of the Slate of O hiO, That in each town 
ship, town or wurd, in this state forming an elec -
tion district, th ere shall be elec ted, on the first 
MondAy of Ap rit aunnnlly, by the qualified elec-
tors of such township, town or ward forming a n 
election clirtrict, one as~essor fur s uch township, 
town or ward, or purt of a 1-flwnsh ip not iucludod 
in uny other e lection <llstrict. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker or the Honse of Representatives, 
MARTIN . W ELICER, 
President of the Senate. 
April 4, 1859'. 
No. 162.] AN ACT 
To protect Literary Soci~tiee. 
SECTION, l Be it enaeled by the General Assem· 
bly of the State of Ohio, That if any person or 
persons shall hereafter wilfully disturb, moleet or 
interrupt any literary society, or any school or so• 
~iety formed for the intollecluat improvement o[ 
its members, such ~erson or persons so offending, 
shall be deemed gn1lty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction thereof, ei:hall be fined iu any sum not 
leSB than five nor more than twenty dollars. with 
cost& of prosecution, and shall stand committed 
until 1uch fi110 shall have hesn paid; provided auch 
missione rs of any county for Euch indexing or force from a.ud after it~ passag-e. 
tra'.1Scribing, •ro hereby confirmed aod declared WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
valid; such com1>0nsat1on to be paid out of the Speaker of the Tiouse of Repre•rnt~tives, 
count:y !reasury, upon the order of the county MARTIN WELKEH, 
comm1sswner. and the order of the county audi- p -d 1· h S t tor. res1 eat o t e cna c, 
SEc. 2. This act shall take effoct and .be in April 4, 1859. 
force from aod after its passngo. · --
WILLIAM B. WOODS, rNo. 185.] AN ACT 
Speaker of the House of Representativse. To provide for th• r>aym ent of the expense of re-
MARTIN WELKER, appraising real estate for th e yoar 1859 . . 
April 2, 1859. 
Presiden\ of tho Senate S1<c·noN ]. Be it e nucted by the General As-
sembly of th e S t.ate of Oh io, That lhe commis-
No.58] ANAC'l' 
To amend an act entitled "an net to amend the 
oeveral act• incorporating Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Companies in the Stste of Ohio," paased 
March 27, 1841. 
SEcnoN L Be ii enacted by tba General as-
sembly of the Stale. of Ohio: 'l'h,.t section two of 
the abo"Ve recited net be so amended as to read thus: 
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the court of com-
mon pl~as in each county of this state in which 
the office of any mutual fire in111ranr:e rompany 
may be situated, on tbe npplic ·1 tion of auy three 
or morei persous intereste.d, to appoint one or more 
Buita.ble petsons resident lo sDch county. to m a ke 
a thorough und careful extt rnlnation into the JtffairR 
and condition of such company. Such pe r:,011 or 
persons eo appointed shall ba:ve power to require 
the production of all books and papers bel onging 
to such company or perto.iniug to their business, 
and to examine under oath all the officers, servRnts 
or agents of •uch company, or mny othor person , 
s ion eri-1 of any county in thi s state may, anJ they 
are hereby authorized, to asRess a tax not enacti ng 
one•filth of one mill on the dollar of real and per-
sonal propertj· , mon eys and credits on duplica te of 
the county for the year 1859, th e proceeds of which 
tax shall be applied to the pay meut of th e expense 
of th e re appraisal _of the real estate of the county 
for the year aforesaid. 
SEc. 2. Thi• act shall i..ke effect on its passage. 
WILLIA1f 8. WOOOS, 
Speaker of the Ron•• of Representatives, 
MARTIN WELKER, 
Pre•id~nl of tlie Sena.le. 
April 4, 1859. 
No. ! Rol AN ACT 
To a mend section ou e or t1.u act passod 1\f11.rch 31, 
) 85 !.J, 1rnp~lf>rnent1:t.ry to an uct entit led ''an act 
defining thP jurisdiction ao<l regulating the prac-
tice of probate courts in the counties of Erie, 
Luca,,, Richland, Ho'lmes, Montgomery, Dt;la.-
ware, Franklln, Scioto and Jeffersou," passed 
SEc. 2. Each town shi1> assessor shall g ive bond 
and bike th e prnscribed o 1th of office 011 or beforo 
th e first Monday after his election, and tho town-
ship cterk shall notify the county uuditor thereof; 
and if the co u11ty auditor shall receive uo uolice 
of the qualification of the assessor, in nny town-
!!hip, ward or city in his county, on or bcforn 1hc 
third Mo uduy in April in each year, he shall con-
sider such offi~e vacant; or if th ore should be~ 
failure to elecl by the peO ple, or s ha ll be ot uny 
time or from any cause, a vacancy in th e otti ce of 
as~e:,iro r, or if the asseSt1o r of c111y township or 
ward. having been qualifiod, shall not have pro-
ceeded to the discharge of th e d uties of his office 
befo re the third Monday of Apl'il in each year, 
the conn ty audito r shall forthwith appoint 011e or 
more suihthle pnsons, reFlidents of the county, to 
discharge the du li es of assessor in such township 
or ward, who sl1all thereupon take tho neceesary 
oath of office, give the Emma bond, perJorm the 
same duties, be e11titled to the same f6Cs, nn-d sub~ 
ject to the same liabilities as in case of asseasors 
eleoted by the people. 
S&c. 3 . Every such assessor, prnvioue to e nteir• 
intr upou th e duties of his office, shall give honcj, 
with two er more freehold sureties, to the a<wep-
tance of the township tru stees or proper authori-
ties of any city or incorporaterl villRge, p11tyable to 
the State of Oh io, and conditioned for the faithful 
and ln,parli• I discharge of the duties of his office 
according to the law; o.nd &hall take and sub3c rihe 
an ooth of office, whlcn shall be indorsed on sueh 
bo11d, and the bond so indorscd •hall be deposited 
• 
NUMBEit 5. 
with th e towm,hip treasurer or tow n or c ity treft 
surer, ns the caPe may be . l n case or an appoint 
rn en t by Llw auditor, the boud rn:.,y Le upproved by 
the auditor or the tow,i s hlµ trust1::ea or uuthoriti6 
of any ci ty, towu or vilh1ge. 
Sac. 4. E ach asses•or •• aforesaid •hall. duriug 
such yeor as is now required 0)1 luw, lake au euu 
me rntion ot all tl rn whits mtt.lE, h1IH1bituuts ubove 
tho age of tw~11ty-one yettrs whoso usual place of 
residence shall Le iu any family in his t owusbip 
and who aro re~ide uts of hi~ to"1 ushlp . town or 
ward, 011 the day preceding the second JlloudKy of 
April, and shnll mNke out a list of th o DilllleB of 
15aid inh abillwts, a nd retu rn the same to the cJerk 
of th e court of comrnou ple:M on o r before the 
third M.011dtty of Moy of tho year wherein such 
en umeration is ta.ken. 
Sv.c . 5. It shall l,e tho duty of eac h township 
assessor, at the time of Ut.kiug lists of Ifroperty fo r 
l'lxatio u m each year, to requil'e each pert;O U in 
thei r several townBhips to mttke a 1;1Jt. teme11t i--peci-
fyin g the number of acres Lhey may hav j-<; hud iu 
wheat, rye 1 barley, corn, buckwhoat, out" a11d 
meadow, a nd ,.he quantity of each produced in 
each preceding year; anrl suid (1SSeHsors are hereby 
requ ired to make a return of the aforeenid stt1.te-
ment to the county auditor of the ir re•pective 
counties at th e tlmo of returui11g thts lists of pro-
ycrty for taxation. 
S£c. G. Each aSlilPSSOr as aforesaid shall make a 
list nnd valuation of oil toxable ;,roperty in h,s 
township, ward or district , now or ht>-renfter tax-
able by any law of thi• State, aud dischurge all 
suce other du ti.es as strnll from time lo tims L"' im• 
posed upon him by law. 
Sxc. 7 Ass"l!>1ors in cities of the first class shalt 
be paid out of the county treasu ry,two dollurs and 
fifty cents per day, and all other aeses•ore two dol-
lars per day, for the time during which they shall 
be necessorily engaged i11 tho performance of their 
duties; each assessor shall 1t1 ake out !HI account in 
detail, g iving th e data of each day in which he 
shall have beon thuo engaged, and shall ve rif)' the 
,;ame by bis oath. which the county auditor is 
hereby authorized to a.dmini1ttor; and ir the Rudi• 
tor •hall be satisfied that such account i1 correct 
he shllll dra\v his warrant on the county trensnr •r 
for the amount the reof; but in no case shall such 
order be drawn until the assessor shall have fil ed 
with the auditor his list of asRessments, accurately 
made out, and added up the statemtmte re turn~d 
to him, and the books on wluch tho original a.sseEs-
menis were e ntered. 
SEc. !,. The act entitled "an act to create the of-
fice of townr;hil,l a@sessor," passed March 2U, 1841, 
and which t ook efTec t April I and Aug••t I, 1841, 
and section one of 1111 net regulating the mod& of 
taking the enumeration of the white male inhaLi-
tants above the a ~e of twenty-one yearo, passed 
January 10, 1827, be and the tmme is hereby r epeal 
ed; provided, that the repeal of lhe aforesaid tlcls 
sh11ll in no wise uffect any liaLilili~s or right.8 ac-
cruing und or them. • 
SEC- 3. This act shall take effect and bo in forcA 
from and after the dote of its pus,age. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of 11.epresenlatives. 
MARTIN WELK8R, 
April 4, 185~. President oi the ::!enote. 
No. 191] AN ACT 
Providiag for the relief of the surviving LcHoe• 
of the Nationj,I Road, aud for futura muwage• 
m ent of said road. 
\VnEH.EAS, Samuel Doyle and S1101uel Foster, 
who aro now solely interested ~ losseea of tho n'1-
t1onal road, under the lease thereof made by th& 
board of public works, o~ the 29th day of ilfay, 
1S5-1 , for tho period of te n ,rears from and afLer 
the first day of June, 185.J, to the said Doyle und 
l"uHn· una Jos~pll Go~1e~g ~y t~':_i r me-010-____ _ 
nnots in said IP.ase contained , nod lo be allowed to 
surrenJersaid road to the :3tate on equitable terms ; 
or that tho genera.I assembly shitll by enactment 
carry out the modific--tJlion of said le.1:1s" as made 
by the. board cf public works 011 111'1 I oth day o ( 
.l<""ebruary, A. D. 1c;E6, and protect the intere1-1ts of 
the lessee" in the cbllection of tolls; Aud, Wf,ere-
as, the relief aoked for by suid Doyle nnJ Foster 
having been petitioned for by numerous citizeus 
of th e state, living nenr and interested in said road , 
it appears to the general assembly just a.nd proper 
th~n osme relief should l,e granted lo I.ill.id let1rit,et1; 
therefo re, 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A•· 
sernbly of the State of Ohio, That ou anJ aft,,r 
the firs t day of June, I 859, the bourd of public 
works shall tuk e ch~rge of, cout.rol trnd keep iu 
r epai r the uatk,nal road, pas sing through the alute 
of Ohio, nnd th e lessees of said road tt.re herel>y 
rel eased from all obligation in thut be half from 
and after the suid Isl duy of June, ) ~50; Provided 
that the care a nd control of"' the s..:id roa<l , ns abovo 
directed, shall be taken by the I,o,.rd of public 
works onJy upon condition that the sui<l rou<l be iu 
like good co ndition as when received by th e ij:aid 
lessees, and on Laking tltA care aud con trol of SBiJ 
road as aforesaid, said board of public works s!1<1 II 
forthwith select oue person, the Euid less~e8 oue , 
and they two a third, w ho shu ll proceed ut 011ce 
to examine, 81)praiso, and re.po rt upon oath to the 
board of public works, the va lue of tho metals 
piovided by said lessees for repa irs thereon aaid 
road in excess of the met.ni rec'-'ived by th o said 
lessees when they took charge of tho road under 
th e ir Jea5e, and iu the settlemen t or the account 
l>elween said lessoe.s and th o State, the board of 
public works ,shall allow to Jeuees tlio appraisert 
value of said excess of m eta l , nnd shall furth er al-
low to th em a n .amount eq ua l to tlw toll~ which 
they would have been entitled to rccoive. on c0t.1. -
chcs und othe r vehicles curr,.ing the mail ou said 
road, but for th e exemptiou of such coaches 1:t.lld 
velticlesfrom the payment of tolls undt'r th~com• 
pact between th e sta te of Ohio aucJ th ~ Un ited 
S tates, said amount to be ascerta ined Ly the bottrrl 
of public worlu, and for any balunco which esha\l 
be found due to said lessees, after deduct iug tho 
amount due fr.Jm them to the stats un<lt:r suid co 11-
trac1 or lease, the•aid board of public Norkssh" II 
draw the-ir draft upon tho AuJitor of Sttt t 1.\ In fa 
vor of said lesseoB, and the same shu.11 Be p11id o u 
the warrant of said Auditor, u.nd of any ,non~y 
in the treas ury for: general reven ue pur1,0ous, uut 
othe rwi;9o appropriated. 
S•~c. 2. That on such setilomont be ing ,niula 
and th e balance if any, d u e the State from said 
lessees being paid, it sh•II be the duty of •ai,l 
Iloard of public Works, to reletisethe suid lessees 
and thoirtiec uritiesfrom nil further obliga tion up• 
on sa id leasd, a11d upou lhe Lond or b?uds giveu 
by them to secure the performance of th e same, 
and said lei,se and boud o r bonth shall be c.1111ctdled, 
aud suid Bonrd of Public Works urn bore.by IUI• 
ther aulhorizPd and required th err-upon to rdKa...~ 
HII rnortga~t>s giveo by said lt> St'OB nu<l lhc11· ii\-\CUri• 
ties, to sPcure the ptlrformaueo or ffa it! CfJu trart 
Sec. 3. This ac, sball ,uko cffctL frum uutl af. 
tcr its pus~agc. 
WILLIA~{ D. WOOU::'<, 
Spouker or the House of Rt."prr,w 11tu1ivCd. 
MARTIN WJ-:1.Kl•; R, 
Preside nt u( tla, ticuo1to. 
April 4, J8j9. 
No 189.J AN ACT 
Supple111e.nlttry to un act providing fur t~ A Punh,h 
meat of CrimeA, passed March 7. 1 ,... 3J. 
SECTJO~ 1. Be i t enacted by lhl" U~u£•r:-il As,::;l•rn 
bly of the State of OLio, Tnut a11y p.:>rsou ovt" r 
1hd age of ei .:.dn een yc-u.ra who, nnJ l' J' pro mi!e of 
rnarriage. ah:111 have ililcit C<Hnal i1tlerco11r:-:4.{ with 
any female of good n ~pulb for cl1astity , u 11d .... r th~ 
oge ol oighteou year,, •lu11l ~e <loem~d 11uiltJ vf 
seducti&a, and npou conviction, ahull ht.- i111pri~u11 
cd iu tlle PenilentiJry for not 1 ... l'l :,.i thou ,11.,., 11° 
more thnn thr66 year~, or be impri cvo"d iu th"-' 
couuly jail nOt exceediug six monlhF, but rn t.•icl 
case the evidence of th6 fprnalo rnuf';:t bt, <•orrL1ho 
rated to the exten t rPquircd , as to lh6 priocipa 
witness in cases of perjury. 
WILLIA 11 B. WOODS, 
Spedker of th ~ Houso of Repres~ntativ~s. 
!11AR'l'JN WELKER. 
Presidcut of the Seuate. 
April 4, J85~. 
A onJTOR'$ 0 Ffl •g } 
Mt. Vern ou, ,\ pril 20 11<59 
I hereLy ce11if_y, tbat ti,e for~poi ' f! l~w•. '"~ 
corrrect copies of thtt l, ws foro,~LeJ lhts offit"o 
by the Secretary of State , 
S. W, PARQUHArt. 
Auaitur Kuux (;ouut,r, Ullin. 
PUHLISlllE-D B'i' A'iJTHOiUT'i'.. 
f No. 213.] A~ ACT 
1!10 authorize County Commi~sionc r$ to nltor or 
oh2tn ge tbo bonn 1,hric:t ot Election Prooincta. 
SEC: 1. B eit enacted by the Gc'11rral Ass,>m• 
blyoftl,e State of Oh io, '!'hat the commissioners 
of any county in th·is stato, upon preaontation to 
them n.t any rcgnlar s-eP.:: ion of their hhnnl, of a pe-
tition signed by"Dot lN!.s tb:m twelve lcgnl votors of 
o.ny voting pre~inct in n.ny township therein, that 
imy lin e or lines boundi11~ said -prasinct be ehaogcd 
or R.ltcrcd, upon being i::nli~fied tl1fl.t tbe prn.yer of 
rnid petition i!t justn.nd rensonnble,·1\.nd that.due no-
tice t11creof hn.s been given for tw-e·nty ·dnys bv poist-
e,rs eitbt:r written or printed in three public places 
i!l N,.eh precinct to he :dfcf'-te<l h7 s-;.1cb cban.:re, grnut 
fi.10 pra.yr-rofsueh-pe:tition by on C'lrder thnt suoh 
r)r"'("iriot he fhnngrd in RCC'ord Rnc.e there1t"ilh. 
Rec. 2. This act sha-11 take effect on its pns-
.,;age. 
iYILLTAl\f 13. WOODS. 
,Sp0 aker of the Honse or Representatives. 
MARTJN WELTrnH, 
Preside,;t of the Senate. 
21. p, il G. J€30. 
f Xo. ~1 tJ AS ACT 
T i Rme r1.1..l , 'tH:ti,,11 ~c,·en~ EiglH, KiJrn nud Ten ofnn 
ne t .:-u t itlt·d nu net tn Relitn-e tho District Courts, 
,. nd to ui,·c •rre11 t er f:fflci('n t y t,, lh e ,1udici nl sys-
t,..m 0 r tl:c ~ t,1t<'. pn~scd A pril l2. 1S!> 8 . 
:;;,rn. 1. Ile it enrrr/edby the Genernl A ssem-
b'y of t/,P Stale of Ohio, 'l'lrnt section seven 
o i" n.n ract} r ntiU c t.l OU ne~ to relieve the Di~tric t 
~ cmrt~ .11nd to gi,·e grea te r Lffi Cie o i :v to the Judicial 
~"~t.-m of tho Stn.t f} , pa ::;~cd April 12th. 18&8, be s.o 
t.111 t nrle'1 fl "d to i·c,nd n 9 follows: Rec 7. 'fhnt the 
,T :1dgf'~ r,f the Cr.nr t of Cornm r,n })t en!,: l a ea ch nnd 
c,n•rY Comm~n Plen .:i Dist ri c t in this :=Hntc :no h ero-
by nl.1 thori zed . nnd it sbnll be their du ty, to fix per-
manently the time s for bold ing th t, Ct,u rt s <'f Com-
mon Pl ens a nd Di strict Courts, in cnch n.nd all of tl10 
~tiunti es in th eir reSJlCC t ive di il tric. ts, in tho munnor 
fhl1t)wi ng: 'fh e M id Ju dge ::, or n. maj "Jrit.y.~f them, 
i:.i N1 r:h ('Omm on pl ens dis trict, on or before t he fir ::'lt 
<ln.y of N(,\·{' mber in eYery year, shall i~ ~110 ihc ir 
written ord f.-r to the clerk of the Court of Comm on 
P le as of c-ncb nn<l every county in their !!nid dis tric t, 
P~{'eifyi n~ prcc1~ely the comm en cement of ibo term 
,r the D iEt rict Court, oncl of the seYer!~l tenn~of tho 
Court of C(.iJTimon Pleas in said county, nml ia nll 
tLe cou nties in sa.irl dis tr~ct: Provided, thn.t not less 
tbu.n three term~ of tho Common Plcn.s Court shnll 
b6 n,.ppointed for trny county for which three terms 
Ctrc n ow bv IAW provide{l. 
B1..-c. 2. Thn.t section eight of the above rcoitcd law 
ho RO amend ed as to rend as follows: Reolion 8 . rrh a t 
turov·din.telyn:fterthe times of tho terms of the Com-
mon ple1t.q ond tlistrict CourUi hR.ve been fixed a.s 
n.forol'luifl, :in accurate list of thosnmo sbnll be fur-
oii;;he<l ns aforos:ild to tho S r cretn.ry of S tate, and 
t L. t SccreturY of Sta.to sholl forthwith tbercnJLcr 
ca.nee "opio~ Or the list of tho times of holding lho 
C<'mmon Plens nn d D istri ct courts so fix C'd for cnch 
jm\i.cial di st ric t to be 1-11ado out, a nd one ecipy there-
of to be fonv:.irdcd to on.eh Judge of tho . Court of 
Common Plens of tho di, trict. 
See. 3. '11h~t seot ion nine of said act be so omend-
• rl as to rend nsfollc,vs: Section 9. Tbu.t the judges 
of the court of common pleas or a majority of them 
in eflch cnmmon 11lcas district, on or before tho see .. 
o"'ld Monrlny in January of ea.eh year, sbnll issue 
their written order to the clerk of the court of com-
nion pleas of each nnd every county in their snitl 
district spccifyj ng preoiscly thccommencemen t of Lho 
tnms of tl· C1 common pleas nnd district eourte . 
Seo. '.!. Tha t section ten of said net. be so nmcnd-
od as to re.,d ns foll ows: Section 10. '\Yhenevcr mid 
order s:o i ssued shnll have beon received by the clerk 
of the court of common p]cns in a.ny coun ty, he shtdl 
iunuedin~ely enter the same upon the journa)s oflhe 
court of common pleas nod district courts in his so.id 
county in the same manner f!S other entries ,vhen 
rcqui r~ d n.rc made! upon said journals durlng vacu-
ti onfi of Pa id courts, rtncl said entries shall be full and 
~ufficien t evidence a.:, to tho legal t.erms for holding 
!la.id c01,1r1., fl~ therein 01·dered. Thesn.icl clcrk1-Jhfl.1l 
also on u s:o 11. copy of eaid order certified by him, to 
bt- puhli::-h cd for four conEeru t i,e weeks in ono or 
more n C\Vipapcrs of genor;1l circulation jn his said 
coun ty. The flret publica.ti on of the S:\me shnll be 
in the fir~t \Teck in the month next ens uing tht date 
of !lnid order. 
8cc. 5. Thnt on or betoro the first )fonday ofOc• 
tt ber of e1t.ch yeAr, tho judges of the suprome court 
t1liall divid e tho stllte into flye distri.,ts, ond n.ssign 
tu each member of the ('Ourtonlof said districts, in 
wbich di st rietw as~igned, it shaI! be the tluty of tho 
judge to ~-hom the s11rno is assigned, to attend at tho 
iet:~ions c,f the district court therein. 
Sec. 6. That tho said origim1l sections sovon,eight.. 
nine r.nd t en of !!aid net at·o hereby repenled, and 
ibi! act shall ta.ke effect upon its pn.ssage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
/::noohr n' &11!,ll.PP~f W _i)".ifE'\'l~'"'1••s-. 
President of the s·enate, 
April G, 1859. 
!No 21'i.J AN ACT 
To aJDeod Ecgtion eight of an not ~ntitled "&n act 
pro.scribing the d lltie.s of Supcrdsors, relating and 
to Roads nod Higb\ratys, 11 passed Februn.ry 13, 
185:J. 
Si;;cTro:,i 1. Be it enacted b11 the General A8· 
. .,mbly of the State of Ohio, That sectic n eight 
of the uh oYe recited net be so amended a.s t.o read 11.s 
!oll owi:l : Sec tion 8;" Tb:..t tho fra s tces or the town-
!bi_ps sl1nll, on the firs t Mond a.y of March nnnual!y, 
ffiv ~dr their rcspectivo town~hips iT\to s•1itable and 
ennv13nif'nt, rond di!-ltricts, and if the snmo have not 
br>retoforc been di~ided, co.uso n. lirief de~cription of 
ft.c !tlme to bo entered on tho township rccordF, 
nnd n hn <'nU""e each i:u1len;sor to be furnished with 
n. rou~h 1-•fat of his district, and in care riny public 
Toad is or sb&!l be established aa" part of tho line 
tJr boundary of any t01vnship, the trustee~ in any ad-
j<,in ir.g town ship s't,all meet nt some convenient 
p]ac r,, ·Ks ~oon After tho first ].londn.y in Ma.rch M 
etlnvenient1 n.nd npportion such road or roads be-
tween the two town:ihips ns justieo n.nd equity may 
rcqufre, f0r the purpose of opening and improving 
t h e Bi\me, and the supen·i~ors a.nd inhnbit::rnts of 
MCh towo~hip s.hnll be boun<l to work on said road 
C'r Tond! acconlinr;ly. Pro"ided, bowo,•cr, no pa.rt 
of trny territory lying ,vi thin the limits of any in-
-e,.rporRted village, or city of the second class, ehn.ll 
be incladod within any such roaU district. 
Rec. 2, Odgio11..l !ection eight is benby repca.Jed, 
~nd tbia aet to ta.ko effect. from nncl after its pns-
~~e. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker or the House of Representatives. 
MARTJN WELKER, 
April G, 1859. 
Prrsident of the Senal-e. 
TXo. 218.) AN ACr 
'to amend an act entitled " An net to establi sh n. Coda 
of Civil Procedure.,, 
SECTIO~ 1. _JJ<~t e:,aci,d bJ/ t!w GmaalA-,'1Ml'!/ 
r,f thU,tatuj Ohio, Iba.t Section ,36 of the oct en• 
,jtltd :tn net to establish a. code of ch·il procedure be 
and the ~flmc is:: hereby :1,mcndcd so n.s to rend' ns 
f !1l1o"U" S: Rrc. 436. J,nnd s nnd tenements tn.ken in 
e:-rccn ti on !>hftll n ot be sold until th~ offi cer cause 
public not:ce of the time and plaC'e of sale, to bo 
l(iven for ~t lea s t ~birty dnys before the dn.y of sn.lc, 
by ad vort1 ::eu1cnt 1 n some newspaper printed and of 
_gencnl circu laUon in the county; orin case no ncws-
pnpn is pri1;1ted in_ the coun_ty, in some newspnpor 
-0t:_~en~nil circufo.bon tberem, and by puttingupnn 
11uver h1:cmt'nt upon tho court ·bouso door nnd in 
fdo othr.r p,1blic places iu the county two o'r which 
;ih f\11 ho in th e township in which ~uch lands nnd 
tenenw nt~ lie. " ,. here such ndvertiscmcnt is ma.de 
i1. n ncwi't-pn per pnbUahed weekly, it shall be suffi-
-t.:i •·nt to infert tho same in five cons:ecutiYo numbers 
tl wrrof; b ut whE!ncvor there shall be publiiitihetl,both 
a d1• i ly r~n,I ,rneldy editi on of the newspaper Rcleet• 
od for such o.dro r ti scmcnt, and the circnla.ti on of 
the dn il.V' i n th'J c oun ty 8hn-ll exceed that of the 
"'N'- ehly , i t e:hnll be s u ffic ioo t for the officer to publi sh 
th'.! P:tud udve_r tisement in ihe clnily once n. wcek, for 
r,vo M_n~cuh\"C ·week~, before tho d:ty of~ale, each 
m!'!e r t •o!l t o be on tbc same dny of tho w.eek: provi-
-d,:d that tho c:-rcntie of sueb publicrLfi on in a. daily 
..!l~W!pnr,c r shnJl no t excee(J the cost of pub\isbin,,,. 
t b o !em-e ln n, weokly ne1rspnpcr. All i:in-les mad: 
-u:.:,¾ru ,uch ad•e r t.jscment shall bo set <t8ide on 
mr tion, by 1,bo court t.o which tho execution is ret~rn-
a bla. 
See. 2. Thi:t.t tbo original scclfon 43'13 'l{ th o net 
r,~ ti t lc· d u:t n ac t.to cs ta bl i.:::h a eodeof civil proc(h.\-
ure ,,.. Le n.n<l tho same is hereby re pen.led, o nd this 
~ -'."'.t sb1, ll t a.k e e fftiot. and be in force from nnd a!ter 
;,i.>J pa:12ag e . 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
S_pcnker of the House of Representativ<!s. 
:M.AR'l'TN WELKER, 
)?resident of the Senate. 
A i:,ril G, 18G9. 
r:t-o. 215.] AN AC'{' . 
~u pp1emeatary to "nn act to provide for the er.cn-tion 
ftnd reg 1:1lu.tiou of lncorpornted Corupnnica in the 
:-:ta.tc or Ohio/' pnsse<l May l, 18~2. 
Section 1. Be it .e11acte<l by the General As• 
umbl!f of the Stttte -of .Ohio, That wbei:ever 
a..nv nuntbc r of persons., ns rcq.uircd by tho first sec-
tif "'the act to which this is wpple-.me.ntnry, associating 
to form 0, compnoy for tb-o purpooo ,of i.WJ>Xovingnny 
stren,m of water, or any pn.i·t th er eof, heretofore clc-
,cl:Lre.J navigable by :tny of the laws of the etate of 
Ohio, t hey ,boll. under-their _hnl).ds a.nil seals, make 
& ocrtific.~ta which they shalt speo,fy as follows:-
First. The unroe nssumed by 1:uehcomp11ny,a.nd by 
:which it shall be known. Second. Comme,noC;lllCJtt 
Rind tennini of En.ill improvement, and tho countlc.s 
througn which tho samo sbn.11 pass. Third . 'rho 
amouut of capital .stock necoss~ry to make ill.id im-
j>IO"V'i.w,ec.t, r.v1, leu tb~tl teu thousand ~o1U!rs, 9.nd 
ihe nmoun t of (! Och !Zhnro. 8ucl1 certificate ~h ~H be 
nckn c,wlcdie<l, certified l\nd sent to th e ~ccrt: fary of 
~fate, r ccoracd rrnd copied in the sume nrn.ont-r a.s is 
pro,vided in the second srct~on of the act to which 
thi s is 8llp pkmen tary, and tH1 itl cer tifi cate shrill ul~o 
b ::, r e(;ord cd in the rcco rd f' r's flffice of thoeount_v 111 
wbich snch compa ny shn.11 ba:ro its rrin<'iptd office 
for d oing busines~, ~~ nd when so inoorpora.ted. nre 
lttTeby flutborized t o mi1ke eaid impro\·cment !1,i' the 
rloa.ning ,,nt, of ~n.id strn1,m or str<'nm~, eroc~ion ~f 
<lams, loek-i , an<l <:.11 other things nect-s;Ary f~r !:!:l.111• 
improvemont, a,:i mn.y be nHmcrl in thf.!lr c~rtdic:i_~e 
of incorporntion, n.od hy tl,e m,.me and st:ii le pro, 1-
ded in sn id cerli ftcn tc shn II he deemed :~ bndy. cor-
porate, with sucwc•~sion, nnd they ,u~cl the1: _nsso?1a.tcs 
to h :wo tho sn.id j!CnGrnl powci:s ns 1~ r:oYuletl rn the 
third section of tho a.ct to winch th18 1s supplcmen-
ta~~c. 2. Tb.it thA eorporn.torg named in !5n.id eer-
tificA tc e:h:ill open the boo1<.s of tbc s rdd company for 
subscription to the rnpirnJ stock ()f sn id c ompany, 
nnd so soon theren.ftC'r A.~ fifty per cen t . of t.he ca.pita.I 
~h11.II be ~ubii:cribcd (nnd] paid in mon ey, t-bey ~hall 
cnll a. meeting of the persons who have subscribed 
stock as ::ifore!'=nid, n1,<l Ehall then and there protecd 
to elect fo·c director::i1 who sbR.ll be stockholder~ in 
the snicl cc1mpnny, wh o sbn.ll bold their offi ce as anch 
dircctor.;1 for c,nc y ear from and nftcr sn id cloction, 
nnd untH their successors a.re elected n,nd qua,lificd, • 
one ofwlrnm 8"hn1! bo president, fLUd one treasurer 
nnd one ~<•erc l:iry . lo be nnm ed on the tickets when 
n,tcd f1~r by tho· siocld10ldcrs !lS n.fore.fli:ti d . 'E!!ch 
~t-0ekh, ,ld e r fl h All be entitl ed to o n e- Yote for en.ch ftnd 
, every 1:hnro of s tock thn.t, ho rn i:t y own, 11.nrl :lftcr the 
first elec tio.-1 no s tockholdc 1· ~b a.11 be en t itled to :1. 
greato.r nambcr of Yotes tl.rnn tlic numbar of sha res 
he may hove pnitl into the sai<l. compn.tty. 
Ree. :-L 'fha.t. the trcniurcr of saiJ. company. ho-
foro ente ring u pon the duti es of his ofli ce , sh l~ll en-
ter into a bond wifo g ood 8ceurety, to be a ppro,,.cd 
ofby sni:l hoa rd of d irectors, p~ynble to tho P.n.icl com-
pnny1 co ndi tioned fo1· the fn.ithful verformc nco of 
a l l nnd ~i11gul:1.r th o du t ir,s of Qis s aid offtcc,n.nd th:1 t 
he ,..,.iJrwcll and truly ~ccotrnt for and ptt.y m·er to 
the snid comµnny rill mon eys and property th'P t, shall 
from time to timei co1nn i n to his ha nd~ by ,!r l ue of 
hi s a.,:id office. n.nd that he will used u" and pn,pcr 
n iligencc to collect all rn ono_vs and demand:; that from 
tirul.! to ~imo shall be ~lue il.nd owing to t he {lnid 
company which shall be bis duty by Ion· to col· 
lect. 
Sec . 4. The president shall pre:!iUe at all meeting~ 
when n ot othenvi so incnpacit:i terl. in which cn.~e or 
in ease of ids ::ibEence, tho boa.rd of d i.rec tors shn\l 
ch oose a presidi:mt from umong th e: ir number, who 
shall perform tho dutic.s of the prcRide,it at ~uch 
meeting, nnd perform !:'uch ot.bcr dutic1'l ns m~1y 
from time to tirue he pointed out by tbcby-laws n.n(l 
rules of the said company. 
Sec. 5. 'J.1he secretary shnll keep n. record of nil 
me etingf:I of tbo bonrd o( directors and o ther prnoot_'l!.-
inga ofsnid company not. r eqQir'ecl to bo performed 
by any oUtcr of the officers of s~id b o~n<l, nnd pe r-
form such .>tber n.ncl further duties af-1 may be ns-
Fign ed him from time lo time by the rules o.nd by-
ln.ws of the so.id company. 
Hee, 6. That tho s.o.id company .sh n.ll hn,ve power 
from time to time, 11t rrny regular m eeting of the 
b oard of directors, to mnkc, alter orehnnge euch by-
lnws and rules for U.1e govemmcnt uf the mid com-
pany. 
S eo. 7. Tb:1.t, the dirccto?'s of tho ~aid compnny 
shall hn.ve power t o pre~c-ribe the ra.los of toll 5'.lnid 
eowpnny sl\nll be entitled to receive for the pnssa._g-e 
of ar:y boat or other wn.ter craft of any lock or looks 
upoo said imp.:o\""cment , or for the running of &ny 
bo:it or other wEt.ter craft bet \feen the locks on so.id 
improvement,. 
See. 8 . That. the• eompensa.tion of t he p resident 
a.nd other officers of such compnny shall be regula-
ted nnd fixed by.tho rules ,ind by-laws of ,uch com· 
pany from limo to t,imo. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House or Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER. 
President of the Senate. 
April G, 1859. 
[Ko. 208.] AN AC1' 
To relieve the Sureties of Executors or A'1min-
i strators. 
Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assm• 
bly of the State of Ohio, That it sha.ll be law. 
ful foc any surety of any execut.or or adminis• 
trator of any decea.sC'd person at any time to 
make complaint to the proper probate court to 
be released from the bo11d with such executor 
or ad min isfrator, by filing his requ est the:-e -
for with the jt1dge of said court, uod giving at 
leastfi.-.edays1 notic~ in writing to such exe-
cutor or administrator, when such court is of 
op,nion there is good reason therefor, shall re-
lease such surety, and if such executor or ad 
ministrator fail to give new bonds. as by such 
court directed, he shall be removed aod his let• 
ters superceded, but such oiigiual surety shall 
not be releaRed until such executor or adminis-
trator so ieives bonds, and such original surety 
shall be hable only for the acts of suc h execu-
t.or--01" o.<ln.,ini1>bo.b-orfroi:n-tl:re-ti-u,e-or t.be e.J.:eCll· 
;~~~;d h~~d~ 'F(~;i&ci',uth~~t th; c~·~t;o ofLs~~J: 
release shall be paid by; the surety •pplyiog to 
be released, unless it shall appear to the court 
that the administrator or execut<H is insolveut, 
incompetent, or is wagting the assets of the es-
tate. 
8Ec. 2. This act shall take efl'ect from and 
after its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS. 
Speaker cf the House or Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER. 
President of tho Senate. 
April 6, 18,j9. 
fXo. 209.] AN ACT 
l,;xplaoatory of an act entitled an net to amend 
section twenty -three of an act entitled "an 
act to provide for the organization, supervis-
ion maintenance of Common Schools,,, paAs-
ed March 1 llh, 18~3, passed l\larch 12, J859. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the 'General A.s• 
sembly of tlte State nf Ohio, That the provis-
ions of the act entitled "an act to amend sec-
tion twenty-three of an act entitled "an act to 
provide for tbe organization,: supen·ision and 
maintenauce of common !=choobi, pasi;:ed Ma:-ch 
llth, 1853. pas;ed April 12, 1858, shalt be so 
const_rued as to authorize the levy o f a tax np-
on any sub-district for the pnrpose of complet-
ing the erection or repair of any school hour--e 
in such sub-district which was in proc~s of 
erec~ion or rPpair at the time said act, passed 
Apnl l~th 1858,took effect, or for paying debts 
incurred 1herefor. 
WTLLIAM B. woons, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
April G, 1859. 
[No· 210.J AN ACT 
'ro .repeal an act passed April 11th, l 85G, enti• 
titled "an Act suplementary to an act 011ti • 
tled "an Act to authorize Free Banking in 
Oh.io,' passed March 21, 1e5I." 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As· 
semUy of the SI.ate of Ohio, That the act puss-
ed April 11th, 1856, entitled •·an act suplemen-
tary to an act entitled 'an ~ct to nuthorize free 
banking in Ohio,' passed March 21st 1851," be 
and the same is hereby repealed: Provided, 
th,~t.such. repeal shaH in no wise affect any lia• 
btl1t1es, c1v1l or cnmmal, b .curred under the 
said section so repi!aled, nor any proceedings 
under them. 
Sec· 2. This r.ct shull lake affect on its pas-
•age. · 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Reoresent.at:ves. 
MARTIN WE.LKER, 
President of the Senate. 
April G, 1859. 
[~o.126.] AN ACT 
To authorize the Adoption of Children. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem• 
bly oflh.e State of Ohio, 'l'batany inhabitant 
of this State not married, or anv hnst and and 
wife jointly, may petition tl,e" probate court 
<'f •heir proper county for leave ta adopt a 
minor child not theirs by birth, and ror a 
change of the name of such child: but a writ• 
ten consent must be given to such adoption by 
the child, if of the age of fourteen yel\TS, and 
by each of hrs or her living parents who is 
not hopelessly insana or intemperate; if there 
be no ouch parents, -Or if the parents shall be 
unknown, -Or ha,vo abandoned such child or if 
~uch pnre?ts or either of them are hopel~ssly 
rnsnue or mlemperatP,; then by the legal guar• 
dian: if there be. no sacb guardian. then by" 
discreet and suitable person, appointed by 
said .court to act in the proceedings as the 
ne]{t frienii of such cbiid. 
Sec. 2. That if tho petition shall be filed 
by bn-.bwd and wife, the c"urt shall e]{am• 
ino wife separate and aptlrt from her husband, 
and shall r efuse leave for ~ueh adoption, un• 
less the court shall be satisfied from s uch ex-
amination. that the wife, of he~ own freo will 
and accord desires such adoption. 
Sec. 3. 'l'hat upon the compliance with 
the forogging provisions, if the court shall bo 
satistle\l of Lhll abili~y of the putitioner or 
petitioners to bring up on,! edu : ate the chi ld 
properly. l,aving r.efercnce to t he rl,gree ~nd 
condition ur the chi ld'.s pa rents, and shall be 
satisfied of the fitness and proprie ty of such 
adoption, the court 8hnll make an order set• 
ting forth tbe facrs, and dccl11ring tbat, from 
that date ~uch chil,l, to all legal int~nt s anti 
purposes, is the 1:hild of the petitioner, anrl 
th at th e name of such child is thereby 
changed. 
Sec. 4 That by Sllch order the natural pa-
rents shall be divested of all legal rights and 
obligations in respect to , uch chil,J, and the 
child shall be free from all legal obligations ,,f 
obedience and maintainance in respect to tbem, 
and shall be. to all intents and purposes, the 
child and legal heir of his or her adopte r or 
advpters, entitled to all the rights nnd priv-
ileges and subject to all the oliligatioos of a 
chil.cl of the adopter or adopters begotten in 
lawful wedlock. Provided that on the decease 
of parents who bave adopted a child or chil-
dren unuer thiR net a.nd tbe subseqnent de-
cease of such cbi!d or children without issue, 
the propertJ of sucu adopting parents shall 
descend to the next c,f kin, und not to the 
.next of kin of such adopted child or cbil-
dron. 
Sec. 5. 'l'oi.s act shall be in force rrom and 
nfter 1ts pas~nge. 
WILLLUl B. WOODS, 
Sl,leaker of the Honse of Hepresentutives. 
. MARTIN WELKER, 
Presideni or the Sen<Lt•. 
hlarch 29, lb59. 
[No. ll~ J AN ACT 
'110 preveut the rnnniog a.t lnrge of Rwiao. 
S ,:c. 1. B e it enacte,l by the General A,sem-
1,!y of the S/r,le of Ohio, '1'hat 1t shall be un• 
lawfnl for tho owner of any swine in the S.ta.te 
of Ohio, said swine being of the age of sixty 
days or more, to suffer Lhe same to go at large 
off of the h111ds of said owner, unless the nu~ts 
of such swine Rhall have bten i;:.o cut, or rings 
shall hav~ bucn '1-0 in serted 1herti11 1 at to tfft.c 
tu ally preve r1t their rooli11g-, 
Ste. 2. Any ow11tr of swine suffering tlic 
same to go at large, contrary to the tirst sec-
tion of this act, shall be lial,!e to a penalty of 
one dollar for &very swlne S..> found gorng at 
large. 
Sec. 3. All suits to recover the peu~lty pro· 
vided fur in the second i,ection of tllis ncL,shal l 
be brouitht iu the name of the State of Ohio,on 
cou .p laiut of auy perS':Jll feeling :1ggrieved, and 
may be brought bt:fore any just.ice ?f t_he .Pe1:1-c~ 
or other court having competent JUnsrhct1011 
where the offeoce i ,~ cummitted; and the party 
offt' nding shall, on cou,·iction, pny the arnouut 
of penalties adjudged, with costs; and •hall 
further be iiti.blo to auy perEon or perso.ns for 
all damages he or t.hey may have su~ered by 
the ru11niog at large or such animals. Ail 
moneys collected as penalties by virtue of this 
ncl,, shall be paid into the treasury of the toWL· 
ship where the offense was . cornmited, for the 
us.e of common schools therein. 
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be iu 
f,.rce from and rifter the first <lay ot May, l ~!'>B. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS. 
Speaker of tl10 tfouse nf Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
· President ot the Senate. 
:March 28, 1859. 
[Xo. 12;, .) AN ACT 
l'rovjding 1or the Vacating of Roads dedicated 
by private persons to pu blic use. 
!::lee. 1. Be it enacted by the Gmem/ .Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, 'l'hati where a road 
has heen or ,ball hereaf,er be dcdi<'ated by pri-
vate person to public ut,:e, a mfljority in interest 
of the rroprietors of lands lying upon saio road 
may, at ter having, thirty days notice by adver-
ti sement ju one or more newspapers of the 
county in wh fch said road is located, aod h~v-
i ng given uotice in the 1 towush1p or townships 
where said road is located, by having posted 
up copies of said notice in three or more pub• 
lie pla.CPS in said tow11ship or townships at 
least thirty days previous, petition the com-
missioners of said count,y for the vacation of 
said roact or any part. thereo f, and if said com· 
missioners arc satisfied that said notice ba~ 
been given and tlrnt 110 injustice will be done 
thereby, they sho!l declare the s:ime vacated: 
Provided, that all the costs a11d P...xpenses ac-
be-J}n.ld·L--:"VthE?")l'"eiiti~i;erS.''nd""" th i~ At•!: i:&h~a 
Sc. 2. This act to take effect and he in force 
from a>Jd after its p11ssage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House or Representatives. 
MAR'l'rN WELKER, 
President of the Senat.e. 
March 29, 1859. 
[No. 23). AN AO'l' 
To authorize tho toaking of rca I estate inGex-
cs, and further to prescribe the duties or 
Connty Commissioners and Recorde1·s in 
c.,ertaio C'ounties. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As. 
sembly of the State of Ohio, 'rh:1t it shall be 
the duty of the county ,ommiss1oners of all 
counties in this Stote having " pnpulation of 
·more than two hundr·d thous'nd inhabitants,to 
employ at a reasonable compensation, to be 
fixed hy them, and to bep&id out of the COITTl· 
ty treasury upon the or~er of sail commis-
sioners, one or more competent persons, who 
shall, under tho direction or t.he recorder, 
make out <Lnd complete general mdexes from 
the records of all the r eal estate situate in . 
such county, in addition to the alphabetical 
inde.:cs now provided for by law, by plaeing 
under the heads of the original surveyed sec• 
t;ons or pnrts of a section, squares, sub-d>-
visions, or lots, on the left pago of such ind rx 
book: 1st. The name of th e grnntor o,· gran-
tors. 2d. Next to the r igb t tbe name of the 
grantee or grantees. 3d.' Then the number 
and page of the record where the instrument 
is found recorded. 4th. 'l'be character of the 
instru,nent, to be followed by a pertinent des-
cription of the property conveyed by such 
deed, le:i.se or assignment of lease ; and on the 
opposite page, in like manner. a\l the mortga• 
ges o.nd liens, or other incumbran~es affecting 
said r ea.l estate. 
Rec. 2 . It shall be the duty of the recorder 
to procure, at the expense of the county, sui t• 
able books for such indexes. 
Sec. 3. As snon as the inde,:es provided for 
in the first section of this act shall be bt onght 
np and completed. it shall become the duty 
of the recorder of every such county to keep 
up soid i;-;eneral inde:xes in tho manner pre-
scribed by 'lhe lfrst section of this act. and to 
enter thereon, under tho appropriate beads, all 
deeds, leases, assignment of leases, mortgi• 
ges , liens and other rnstrnments affecting the 
t itle of soch real estate, and •in the order as 
they are filed in his oflico fo r rcc0rd. 
Sec. 4. For every entry on s uch general in• 
dcx of any lot, piece or parcel or bnc!, the re-
corder shall be allowed the sum of five cents, 
to be paid by the person leaving such instru-
ment of convey:cnce or trnnsfer for record. 
Sec. 5. This net to take etfcct and bo in 
force from anrl after it s passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Ho use of Representatives. 
E. BASSETT LANGDON, 
President. pro tem, of the Senate, 
February 14, 1859. 
AunrTon's OnraE } 
Mt. Vernon, April 20 1859. 
I He reby certify, that tre foregoing laws, nre 
corrrect copies of the laws furnished this office 
by the Secretary of St.ate. 
S. W. FARQUHAR, 
Auditor Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
t;&- Hollowny's Ointment and Pills.-Medi· 
cal maltreatment, neglect and imprudence, an· 
nually deslroy thousandB of valuable lives that 
might have been sav;d with the greatest ease by 
the nse of these mighty antidotes to eternal aad 
internal disease, Multiturie• of rheomatic euf• 
ferers are now limping to the grave with contrac, 
led joi?ts and in constaut ngony, who might be 
Cllred ma few weeks by the Ointment and the 
vi tal strength of" still greater number is oosmg 
away through scrofulous sores, abscesses, and 
other P.x hanetmg outlets of suppt1rstion which 
might be promptly a,id safely cured b,Y the same 
means.- J3e wise in time~ 
-¥ 
--·--- ~ -~------ ~ ---- - ~ 
lye ~£nuJcratit ~anner '.t Europe on the Verge of Bankruntcy. Demoerattc County llieeting. Jtiu i:ithertiscmrnts. 
EDI'fED BY L. HARPER. 
:==-----==-.-= r_=c.==== cc======= 
••at-: I S A PflEEMAN WTIOM Tfrn TRUTll .AfAl{J,]~ },'HEF..' 
tIOUNT V.ElUION, OiliO: 
Overwhelmingly in debt as the nations of Eu· 
rope already arc, the presont war will sink them 
still lower, and utter and irrcmeoda.hle bankrupt• 
cy will be the inevitable result. From a slate· 
ment now belore us it appears that Lon is Na-
poleon nsks for " loan of 500,000,000 francs 
($100,000,000) to carry on the c:,mpaign in Ital y 
in which he is to take the command in person. 
The loao lately ·put in the market hy Russia, now 
the ally of Napoleon, is $60,000,000. Bes;des 
these , there are in the market n loan for Austria 
of $30,000,000, which hitherto she bas been un-
able to sell, but has seized instead the metalic 
currency of the Austrian Banks; a loan for Sar-
dinia of $25,000,000, which she has succeeded 
in obtaining: a loan for Prussie. of $45,000,000, 
and a loan for England in behalf of India. for 
$30,000,000. 
Tl1e D emocracy or Knox county, pursuant to 
previous notice met in the Court House, on Sat· 
urday last, May 21st. 
Ou motion John Mnrlow, Esq,.: Howard town· 
ship, was cnlled to the Chair1 Henry Leveriug, 
John Boggs, and M. N. Scott, were appointed 
Vice Presidents; end E. J. Mendenhall and L. 
Harpe•, were chosen Secretaries. 
THE METHODIST, hy Miriam Fletcher, with introduction by \V. P. Strickland, DD. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LANO, 
by ,varburton, a new and very popular work:, 
just published. For sale at the 
may24 BOOK STORE. 
Tl:JE6DAY MOR)HNG ................... ~rAY H, 1859 Free Lecture. 
- -- :::---- - -
A Republican LP.ader Recommending 
Murder and Revolution ! 
SbockfnA' & Infamous SenUment!l 
oC Joshua 11.l. Gldldtngs ! 
, --
On motion a committne of five, coneisUnir or 
Wm. Hartsook, M. H. Mitchell, L. Harper, C. IJ. 
Gamble, and A. C. Scott, were appointed to pre-
pare resolutions expressive o~ ( he sei1se of tho 
meeting. 
The commltteo, tbrough Mr. Harper, reported a 
number of resolutions, which were adopted, and 
will ha published next week. 
DR. MA!i'f,EY, of New York, formorly Phy•lciau to Na"' Yo-Flt: Hospital, Iovontor of the celo-
brn.ted Lung Tester', Author of a l,1rgo popular work 
on the en.use,- o.nd treatinout of' Consumption, Dron-
chitia, Oaocer nnd: all ct~n:gos of the Lrtngs, Throat, 
Livor, Blood, Stoma.eh, I-lea.rt, Norves, Skin, \Vomb, 
Eyes, Eors, & .• • tc .. will give a lfreture ill 
WOODWARD HALL, 
.fosbna R. Giddings is the ackaowlcdirerl lead. 
er of the Black Ropublican party of Ohio-I\ 
man ftfter th eir own hearts, whom they delight 
to 'honi>r,-a captain they are proud to follow.-
What Joshua Sf<JS ia /!ospel in the entire· Illack 
Republican church. Not a word of' sci;,m is ul-
lere<l against bis teach iu,rs. 
A few dftys a)?o this great Il.epnhlican lender 
and high Priesr., wrote a letter to Ralph Plumb, 
one of the Oberlin Kidnappers, which has been 
published in the Clevelnnd Leader. aod copied 
with approvin .g comments, into neariy 
Bl<\ck Il.epnbEean paper in the St1>te . 
that. letter we mnke tbe following- extract. 
every 
From 
"ln di.ereqnri!mq this /uw. //, e pri.,n11e,·s did 
,·,-r1ht, THEIR EliB,OR CO\ISTST8D IN SPAR-
ING TH8 LI VES Of<' THI, S LA VB; CATCH-
BB,'-. THO .~8 PlfU.TES SHOUf,D HA VE 
mm~ DELIVERED OVER. TO TEE COL-
ORED MEN. and COSSIGN.RD TO Tf!F, 
DOOM 01? Pll-tATE'>. \VHICH SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN bPEEDILY EXli;CUTED.-
You nre aware t,h,,t this is the doctrine which 
I prochm~d i>1 Cc n~;ps• . I ajlhere II) it. TTnd 
the PRISONERS F,XRCU1'ED the SLA T'E 
CAJ'CFIERS PRO.VPJ'LI', i1 would hnve 
TAUGTJT THE ADMlNISTRATJON a LES. 
SON NOT soo:-r TO BE FORGOTTON.-
IVe would luti·e no more fronble ,l'ith that .~ort of 
MISCREANTS. They would have learned 
better than to show themselve• ,unong 110 anlelli· 
/lent people who know their rights and dare 
maintain them. 
As to the future, I see no olher course for 
the priso11er~ thRn pntiently to o.wait events.-
Their cnunael wi11 apply to t.he·snpreme Court of 
orir St:.l.te fii r a heabeas corpus whr-,ievrr RP ntPnce 
sh,dl he pronounced upon any of t hP ir nurnhPr. 
The tot ,tl amount of new ·lol\ns in the market 
is $290,000,000, besides over $10,000,000,000 
already due by these governments. The effect 
of th e comin!! war will be to make th em ull 
hankrupt. The annual interest on the debt of 
E11gland alone is $ 120,000,000. The annual ex-
pense of her army and navy is $157,500,000.-
ffe r whole annual expense is $340,000,000.-
Rassia owes $980,000,000, and the annual ex• 
pense of her army and navy is $73,500,000.-
France is in a similar predicament. 'fliey will 
no.t be !\hie to pny the interest, aod a crash will 
take place that will shake all Europe. 
Wbilo this war 1vill bankrupt Europe, it will 
be of imm ense h~nefit t_p the United States. Not 
only will there be an increased demand for our 
prodnce,'cansin,? high prices for. every article of 
home production but capital will seek inveslment 
in t.hiR conntry, nnd a oew tide of emigration 
will pour in upon us from all parts of the Old 
World, not composed of paupers and thriftless 
fl.dventurr.rs, bot solid, honest, industrious men 
aod women, who will be n valuable addition to 
our N >stiona! wenlth nnd strength. 
POLITICAL. 
On motion of M. H. Mitchell, Esq., a commit• 
tee of five, consisting of 111. H. Mitclull, Wm. 
Hartsook, Dr. A. C . Scott, John Harrod, I. P. 
LarimoTe, were appointed to select D elega tes to 
the Democratic State Convention. The comm U-
tee then retired, and r e ported the names of the 
following named gentlemen as Delegates : 
Wm: Hartsock, John Boggs, 
G. A. Hall, John S J\foCamont, 
Jam es Withrow, John Sellers, 
William J. '.Worton, 
I saac P. Larimore, 
H. B. Banning, 
Jacob Merrin, 
Absalom Thrift, 
D. C. Beacb, 
C. C. Gamble, 
William Walker, 










William Smith, Henry Levering 
D,vid Porch, S. T . Schoolar, 
E. J Mendenhall. John Harrod, 
Georgo Mc Williams, S.S. Tuttle. 
John Adams, Esq., from the committee appoin• 
ted to invest iga te the e:rn~es of our high taxes, 
made a lengthy and able Report, accompanied by 
some admirable remarks, which will be published 
in our next. 
Qn motion, a r.:ommittee of five, consisting of 
A. B. Norton, ·wm. Hartsock, A. M. Shipley, 
Wm. Beam, and Eli Miller, were appointed to 
-1he Democracy of Tuscarawas county have make arrnngemen·ts for a Democratic Fourth of 
chosen fifty seve n delegates to the State Conven- ~uly Celebration. 
. . h . . , 1 On ·motion of M H. Mitchell, 11. resolution was t1on, wit rnstrnct1ons to vote 1or our .owusman 
Wm. Duubar Es . for Lientenan t ·Governor. · p•ssed recom mending Wm. Dunb~r, Esq., as tho 
t q' fir~t choice of Knox county for Lieut. Governor. 
- Every D ernocre.l in Muskingum county bas Tl t· . II t •d d 
· rn mee mg was in a respec s a gou one, an 
been a.ppoiuted a delegate to the State Conven- its proceedings were very hormonious. The full 
tioa ('i big delegation that, if they all attend!) proceedings will be given in next week'spaper, 
with in. uctions to vote for H. J. Jewett, Presi-
On Fridn.y e1·ening, Mny ~it.h on tbe· co-n<Htforis of 
Health and bow to attain th~, Hre oougos of dit1-
cose, the mon.n~ of pre-veution, aod tho old and no W' 
modes of Practice. The 111,dfoi, ITT'O e:ourte-oasly in-
vlted 10 attend, 11s II part of tho l1rot1>s'o mil t,,, ol 
special interest to them. 
DR. MA:-n;1;;y 
Hn.~ tnken r ooms a~ the Kenyon llouee, wfiero hd 
will remain until next 1\Iondf\y uoon, nnii ll.H inYn.lids 
aro invited to cull for exomi.nntion. Ile will, wbea 
tho invalid requo8ts if, deseriba :o him nll his disea!J-
es without ns.dng n.ny quostion-3. Ilo used nothing-
but r-.>otsi, barks:, burls, lc:i.vcs and gum~, and wilt 
bring with him moro thon n. hundred baga of root1,. 
&c., fresh from the diggings. Dr. i\1. hos hrtd ,ni 
extensive prnctice of more than 20 yean in thi, 
Hospitals of New York ftnd Philadelphia, and smon•g 
the Indinns. r~rhe Doctor ba.s in his book i.be na.mes 
of ma.ny hui1drod patientis in this vicinity ,vho have 
beon cured within the pa..!lt three mon~h~~ after be-
ing pi-onour.ced hopcle,s by the "Old S(;h:ool," and 
\'fill bo reforrorl to if desired. The patients address 
"Nill be given to enable th e reader t.o obti..iu, t.he d--0·., 
tni1s of ohe oaRe. 
Cures war!'anted. Exn.min:"t.tionl! froe. Wifi vfslt 
monthly. _____ ________ ____ _ 
A LARG F, stock of Silk P11rnsols of beautiful styles, just received, nt 
_ muy24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Something Nen' and No,ml. 
rJ1H E latest (asllion Pari• DeChalos, Man Iii las and 
J.. ShHwh;: , just received, at 
may24 WARNER M!LLERS. 
THE celebrated Chunlilla Lace J\fontillas, Silk and LHce Capes, Dusters, &c., just received, 
at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S. 
J.\ LOT of new eastern style• Dress Goods, Chai• 1 lies, DeB~ges, DuChiens, French Lawns, &c ,. 
just received at 
~y24 ____ ~_W_ A_RN_ER __!ll}L!-ER'S. 
1 000 BOT, TS Wnll Paper just roceived and 
, for sale at rec1uced JHices, at 
may24 W ARNf,;R MILLER'S. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for s•lo by the dozen or pi•ce al WARNER MILLER'S. 
muy24 
A LARGE stock of new White Fish, Tmut, Bass, &c, in all sized pJJ.ckage~, jnst re~eived , 
at [m~y24] WARNER MILLER'S. 
.. I h a.ve j'.!ree.t confidence in t.he Judges com-
posing that Court: Bat should they prove nnc• 
qua! to the occasion, the case will then be fully 
made up, n.nd tho appeal must then be taken to 
thnt highest of earth Iv Trih• nal,. the snnrce of 
all politicnl p~wer. The people finding this gnv. 
ernment t.o hn:re bflcome '·destructivr. of the 
lives tbP liherties an<l the h"'ppiness pf it s r·iti-
ZPns, will alter nr nbn1ish it, s11d or,e-anizP. it~ 
powers in snch form as to them shall seem most 
likely to effect their safety and ha ppines.,." 
dent of the Centrnl Railrond, for Governor. THE Farmer will find the best nssortment and The Bolters in Pennsylvania. cheape.st Hoes, Rake a, Shovels , Scythes, Forks. 
Let every D!!tlfticra(, every right thinking, 
law.abiding- mr..n, lt mntters not to what parly 
he may belong, read th is extract over carefully 
and mark th o infamous, murd erous, revolutio n· 
nry sentiments it contains! Here it wtll be seen 
th at Gi rh1ings say~ th e Oberlin people DID 
WRON'G in not MURDERl~G those citizens 
of Kentucky 1vho were legally pursuing their 
property i:i the manner pointed ont by the Con• 
stitution and laws of the country. Such "doc-
trine as tbis is subyersi ve of n.ll Jtove rn"':!ent,-
is revolut,iorrnry, and monstrous to contemplate; 
and would soon dri-,-e our country into annreby 
nnd ruin. 
But Giddings truly sa,r-a that this ia not new 
doctrio~ with lii m; and bol\sts th~t be 11 PRO-
CLA DIED IT IN CO~~G [tESS." Now, that our 
rendns may understand the exact words tbat he 
did "proclaim in .Congress/' we repnbli&h tho 
following extract from --0n atrocious speech de 
.. , ,... , co uy 1,u,0- ~, , ,_ ...... _r•--hl iC,'.1,Q 1eadPl' in thP. 
Hou se of Representatives: 
"I look forward to the day when there ~hall he 
a servile itt surrection in the South; when the 
black ml\n, nrtned with British bayonels, and led 
on by British olJ-icers, shall ,is.sert his freedom, 
and wage a w~r of extermination against bis 
maate r; wh en the torch of the ii,cendiary shall 
light up the towns and cities of the South, and 
blot out the laat vestil(e of sl•very. And thongh 
I mny not mock nt their cnh1.mi ty , nor laugh 
when thei r fear cometh, yet I will b11il it"" the 
dawn of a politicr.l millennium." 
Joshua R Giddings, the author of th ese in• 
farnons sentiments is the acknowled,(ed leader of 
th e Black l{epublican party in Ohio, and is this 
day a. promiuent candidate of that party for the 
Presidency. He gives tone ,rnd direction to all 
their parly movements in thisState; and without 
his counsels the R epubli cans would be in doubt 
and despair as lo what th ey should do. It fol-
lows, therefore, \hat the Republicnn party is 
responsible for the abhorrent sentlments of Josh-
ua R. Giddings. The fact is their leaders and 
presses openly i"dorse a.ad glory in those senti, 
ments, and their pub.lie meetings and conven-
tions dare not repudiate them. The only "op· 
position" press in the Stale of Oaio, so far as 
our observation'. extends, that has uttered a word 
of condemnation in opposition to the mur<lerous 
sentiments of Giddings, is the 'Dayton Gazette, 
Edited by Mr. Denny, and he is more of an old 
line Whig than a Republican. If a Republican 
edi,or would he.re the independence to repudiate 
lhe lawless, murderous, revolutionary, and utter· 
ly infamous sentimonts and .. teacbings of J oshua 
R. Giddings. he would instantly loose the confi. 
denceand support of his party, and would be 
compelled to make way for some more obedient 
tool of the "higher law" fam1tics. 
- A.H. Gale, E,r1,, of Saadus!ry, is recom • 
men<lcd hy "correspondent of the Qbio States-
man, as a candidnle for Auditor of State. 
- Thoa. H. Holt has been nominated to Con-
irress hy th e Democracy of the 7th District in 
Ke11tucky. Hoh, in afc'epting, maintaining- the 
rig-ht of the Sonth to take her property to the 
Territories uuder the Drerl Scott decision, but 
declaring against interference of Congress either 
to establish, prohibit or protect slavery. 
- Gov. Wise of Vir);inia is urged as a can-
clicln!e for the Presidency by a correspondent of 
the New York Daily News. Tbe conntry pa-
pers will veto that; for any man who will write a 
24 column letter is enti rely too long winded to 
he President of the United States. All the 
"country Editors'' will be down on himl 
- The Democratic National E~ecutive Com-
mittee will meet in December, to fix upon the 
time for calling tho Charleston Convention.-
~fay, ISGO, it is supposed will be determined up-
on. 
- J acob--R.""inlil'l.rrl v. ... '1. LLo- u.hlo E<litor of 
the Westbote, the State Organ of the Gero;iau 
Democracy, declines being a_candidate for Secre-
tary of Stale. 
- Dr. John Sheridan, the rndical and consis-
tent editor of the Steubenville Union, is a prom• 
inent candidnte for Secretary of State, with a 
fair chance of being nominated. 
ORIO STATE NEWS. 
- In Newark, on Sabbath afternoon, 15th 
inst., as we learn from the Advocate, Mr. ,Joseph 
Wearle, a carpenter, whilst in comp11ny with 
frif:'nds nr>nr hi8 grocery on tl:e corner of Second 
street, near the canal, was auddenlv att11cked 
with some fotal affection rind fell dead on the 
side walk. 
- The Huron Rcjlccto,· says that the Scarlet 
Fever in a number of instances of violent type 
-has prevailed to a considerable extent, in dif-
ferent p'arts of Huron Co., for a month or two 
past. Several children have died in Monroeville. 
Also in Norwalk, Townsend and Clarksfield, 
-- The Cincinnati Gazette says that in Long-
worth's wioe house there is wine enongb of last 
year's growth, to fill ninety_ thousand bottles.-
The entire amount of wine on barn! is esti mated 
at upwards of 310,000 bottles. Winebihbers can 
"go in." 
-The ~fansfield Herald says the crops in that 
re~ion never presented a finer appearance than 
·now. The past t.wo ,,eeks of fine weath~r !:\as 
brought forward vegetation with great rnpidity, 
and there is every indication of a most abund -
ant harvest. The fruit trees are alao promising 
well, and should this favorable weather oontioue, 
fruit of every ki11d will be more plenty than it 
bas for several years past. 
- A well executed counterfeit twenty-dollar 
Facts for Voters to Remember! bill on the Stste Dank of Ohio, has made its ap· 
Keep it before the People, That the Illa.ck pea.ranee in Cleveland. The papers say ooly 
Republican Legi~lature and vnters have amen, (!OOd judgee in wper money would be able to 
ded the Constitution of the State of 1fossachus- detect it.. 
setts so as lo prohibit foreign born citizens from - We learn from the Cleveland Herald that 
voting for two yea.ra after they are natnralized. on W ednesday of last week, Bishop Mcilvaine 
In the same St.ate negroes nre allowed to vote consecrnted by the name of Christ Church. the 
alter a re~idence of one year. new nod beautif'ul Church erected hy the Epis-
Keep it before tha l'eople, That the Bl!\ck copa~l\os of Oberlrn, with the aid of friends a• 
Il.epublican Legisluture of ~{;chigan voted for o broa · 
proposition t.• allow negroes to vote nn" 1iro.~or- ] Trying to get up a ?lew Party. 
ty qnahficat1o!l of two huudred .dollars. Ihe Sena.tor Cameron, of Pennsylvania, a. tricky, 
sr<me propo,ition for foreign born was voted dishonest politician, who has professed to o.ct 
down by a large majority. with all parties py turns, but bas been faithless 
Keep it before the People, That SEVEN'TY • to all, is now endeavoring to bring about a "fu· 
THR.EE Black Republican Mombers of Con- aion" belween the various elements of ~pposition 
gre,s, in oludin~ nearly their entire delegation to the Democracy, North nod Sooth, the main 
from Ohio, voted to keep Ore);on out of tae feature of which will lie to ignore the question 
U uion, because the people of that State dirl not of Slavery entirely. For thus acting Simon has 
see proper to extend the elective franchise to eausecl a terrible commotion amongsl his Black 
negroes. _____ ,. .,._____ Republican friends in Pennsylvania., and thev 
"' denounce him as a traitor to the party that sent 
D11n•t Neglect n Cough. him to the U. S. Senate. Simon has the vanity 
Of all the'i!iseases to which we are exposed 
there is none more deserving of our immediate to think that he ought to be made President, and 
attention then what is usuall, termed a "cough believes the snrest way of accomplishing the ob. 
or cold," for the reason that if not arrested, they ject of bis ambition is to kick the "gentleman 
Rre apt to run into some fixed disease of some from Africt>~ off their platform entirely! 
of the air passages, or pulmonary tissues, ending 
in consumption, or incurable bronchitis, The 
way to prevent this, is to gel a bottle of I>r. 
Keyser's Pectoral Cough Syrop, made by that 
i::eotlema.n, flt his great drug and medicine store 
Pittsburgh, Pa, 'l'be preparation of Dr. Key-
ser has received the recommendation of hosts 
of respectable persons in Pittsburgh, where it is 
made, and will not fail to cure most incipien~ 
cases of pulmo~sry disease. Sold berg by Wm, 
B. Russell au l Abernethy. • 
.u@'"We have received a long and highly in, 
terestingletter from our friend and correspondent/ 
C. F. Drake, Esq., written from Fort Scott, Kan-
sas, April 25th, which is in replv to a letter writ-
ten by Wesley Spindler, and publi£hed in the 
Republican newspaper of April 5th. We shall 
publish Mr. Drake's letter 11a soon as we can 
possibly make room for it in our columns. 
One of the leaders of the little bnnri of tr:ii- &c., a\ [mt>y24] WARNER MILLER'S. 
tors in P ennsylvania. that has been attempting 
to disorganize and dPstroy the Democratic par-
ty of that State, is John Hickman, of Chester 
connt.Y, who was eiected to Coni?ress by Black 
Republican votes, in · opposition to the regular 
nominee of the Demooralic party. This Hick-
man made a furio,!]s speech at the lat,e Boltera 
Convention at Harrisburg, in which he gave ut• 
te-ranre to sen tim ents equR.lly as obnoxious and 
abborent as t.hose ultered hy Wm. H. Seward in 
New York, and s.11 this was done in the narre 
of "Don~Jas and Popular Sovereignty." But we 
nre rle.d to letirn th11•, J ud•)?e Douglas nnd hi s ac• 
tive friends throui:hout the couRtry utterly re-
pudin.te this di~organizer Hickman nnd his 
abominable speech. The Chicago '1.'imes, the 
hom e org;au of Jndg-e Douglns, being nsked by 
the '1.'ribun, whether it endorses this doctrine of 
IIickman's speech, says, in reply: 
••Nay! The doct rin e that. under our federa• 
tlve sy8tP.m of g-overnment, there is JlO 'eternal 
antagonism between freedom nnd slavery,' and 
thnt •onr.> nr thP. othPr must RUCCnrnb to tbe 88-
Cfll'ndAncy of the other,' is fahm nna p1:1ru1cto11~. 
We so denounced it when promul/!a ted by Mr, 
Lincoln, on the stump III Illinois, last fo.11-and 
the people, by voting to return Mr. Douglas to 
the Senate, accenterl our position, and repudia-
ted that of Mr. T,;ncoln. We characterized the 
same doctrine by similar tPrrns when its assPr-
tion was renewed in Ne,v York by William H. 
Seward. And now tho.t John Hickman has ue-
clared the same heresv, we ran do no less than 
denounce it n,(!nin. borne from whom it may, 
i• is an a.larmin,g- doctrine, and all who ernbr:-1.ce 
it should be frowned upon by e.ll patriotic citi-
zen .s as wantou disturbers of tha national traa• 
quility.'' 
NEWS.P APO RIAL. 
- ,fames B. Marshall, a flippant, hnt very 
foolish writer, has commenced 11 paper at Col-
umbus, to advocate the cla;ms of Judge Doug-
las to the Presidency. The Democracy of Ohio 
will support the nominee of \he Charleston Con-
vention, aud do, not want presse• devoted to the 
interests of any man. The Statesman is at 
present ably and judiciously conducted, and we 
seo no occasion for another Democratic paper at 
Columbus. 
- The office of th.e Democratic 1fessenger, at 
Mt. Gilead, whi ch had been suspended for some 
weeks past, has been purchased by Wm. H. 
Rhodes, and the name of the paper changed to 
that of th e Morrow County Democrat. The 
new paper presents a floe appearance and gives 
evidence of taste and t:1l eat in its Editorial col-
umns. 
-The -Mansfield Herald has changed prop-
rietors-Messrs, Brinkerhoof & Bentley reLiriug 
and DI', Geo. T. Myers & Bro. of Pittsburgh as-
suming the control of the P"per, as Editors, and 
proprietors. The Herald is a rip roari ng Black 
Repub!ican paper, but financially we wish the 
pu blisbers every auccess their hearts could de. 
sire. Our friend Brinkerhoof resumes the prnc• 
tice of the law, for which be is admirably quali-
fied. 
Explosion of the Pike 's Peak Bnb't>le. 
Deplorable condition of .Eraigra111s-20,000 de• 
ludecl Pike's Pealcers reluming-Terrible suf-
fering on the Plains. 
A letter dated at Fort Kearney, on the eighth 
says Pike'S Peak emigrants are returning in 
droves. Nine hundred wagons passed the Fort 
in one week. The emigrants were in an ex-
tremely destitute condition, selling wagons, hor-
ses, and outfits for almost nothing. 
L ette rs from Denver City dated April 18th 
rei:,resen t great scarcity of provisions a.t the 
mines, and much suffering among the emigrants 
-several deaths from starvation are reported. 
Emigrants were arriving in destitute condition. 
'l'he St. Joseph Gazette republishes the repo1t 
of a serious difficulty between the iohabitante of 
Auraria. and Denver City, resulting in the bur-
ning of both towns. Local rivalry is s~id to be 
the caµse . The report needs oonfirmat1on. 
The St. Joseph's correspondent of the St. Lou, 
is Democrat notices the arrival at that plate of 
J 00 returned Pikes' Peakers, who bring deplor-
able accounts of the mining- prospects and the 
sufferings on the plni11s, It i~ estimated that 
20,000 men are now on their way back, all of 
whom are destitute of money, the neeessaries of 
life, nod perfectly reckless. Desperate threats 
are made of burninir Omaha, St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth and other towns, in consequence of th e 
deception used to induce emigrnti on . 2,000 
men are reported fifty miles West of Omaha in 
a starvinl': condition. Some residents of Plaits• 
outh closed their business and fled, fearing 
violence 11t the bands of the enrai:ed emi~rante, 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.; 
A.t the Nunble Sixpence or Ca~h Corner,. N O\V h(}ve n. very genera.I ns1ortmont of lat~ siyles, and purcha.Bes of etaple n.nJ. f1ttnoy Dry 
Oood~, also Oroo t:, rics: and Bofl tS and Shoes, which 
they are telling n.t pric.es which nre proving to all 
who purohnse of thew, thnt their faciliLiea forge~-
ting goods and their syatom of doing busini)&M, is 
the hes~ pr.ying f.lystem for their eustomors ::&.S we1l 
as themselves. They improve this opportunity to 
e:xpre~s t.heir grntiludo for tho pat.rona.ge tlJ.ey have 
reocircd, sineo tbey eoonrienccll businoo~ in Novem-
ber, and so1iei~ a eontinut,tion only so long o.s they 
as they rendur thome~lvcs worH1y &nd profi ,able. 
'rho following are a fow of tJ.i.o many articles they 
have: a. full o.ssortmen t. of woolen, worsted, wool 
nnd ootton mixed; Unen, cotton, an<l linen R.nd cot-
ten mixed gi)odl!., for muu and boys:1 wenr, collara, 
cravnts, half hose, gloves, boots, shoes n.nd slippers, 
pnlm, wool ;.md fur bR.td. Good all wool eo.sai,nere, 
bla.ok, mixed ond fancy, for $ L per yatd. A good 
apply of brown tihce ting and i:;hiri-ing. 'l'he ir stook 
of bltnched shcetiog:.!J =~nd ehirttnJ.i is vury full,. 
good and uausu!l.lly obeap-tbe beet yard wide for 
l 2c, we hnvo ever seen. 'l'he,- have & fow good wool 
n.nd mixod carpets n.t. low figures. I t is ~»ij they 
sell embroideries cbooper thuu t'ny other firm iu 
l\.nox county, especially lad iei:i' collars nod !leevel!I. 
'l' bo so.me iis stt.itl of thom in referen ce to Jndies' 
line draiss goods, and moro e:tpecially in reference 
io <lrese silk.!!. l!!xttmino co.ref~lly thclr fiu6 goorla .. 
There is tbe v· a ce ,v purcha.::o ::;ilks, &c.. 'l'huir etoek 
of Indies' gloves, hosiery u.nd shoes of every vuriet.:, 
is very fine anJ selling at low figures. They sail a. 
veTy good gaiters nt 60 eta. p~r pair. 'l'hc-y also 
hava bonnot.s, tl..t.:, floworE, ribbou~, and liuinga 
very much un<ler ri;gular prioo~. Po.rt1.eols the; 
have the largest supply, tho best assorLmeni nnc:t 
quality, nnd a.t tho lowest prices we have ever seen 
them sold in l\It. Vernon. 
Of them you cnn buy a good shiI!ing print, with 
fa.st color~, at 10 ctE; eha.llns , pJ::i.in 11nd or gondn. 
lawns, lev1 Ila cloth 11, bera~s, ]>olr.arines, plain and 
figureJ brilliants, striped a111.l bo.r'd j~oonet.J, &o., in 
gre_at Y&riety, nod at low figures ; u.l.so, bla.ok: sill,, 
white crapo, atello., plu.sh , tbibi.g aud dol~iue shll.wb; 
ahw a very lino a secortment of bla.ok llilk n.nd lac& 
mantilhi s; o.l:;o skeleton skirtl'l, Bk1rL suppodors, cor-
sets With and without tho supporter. 
rrhoir kid gloves aro extrll- J ,11 1 qun,iiLy, abo t.hoir-
long a.nd Hh ort ~wisted silks mitts. 
Wbho nnd colored 2UO yard t1pool threarh and. 
knitting )':\ r n l! , ll)arking ilo~8 &n<l ca.uvtti!S, (·hinillo,. 
p ins, net,}dlo~, tbiwblos, &o., tt.ro t here iu abundanco, 
ulso embroidered ourtn.in good.i, plriin, figun1d aacl 
gilded paper cl.'rt&in!i, ££-o. It iit said they sell tho 
bost 09ff6", te,u, prunes nod syrup11 thrl.t cnn bo ro und. 
in tho county. 'l'hey soil gt.>otl wola.:1l:!'.ett at 50 Ot.d. 
per gallon, good coffee Rt 12± c~11, oxlra tine do d l¼ 
cts, ti;a at 50 cts per pound, such as will cost you a.t 
olher ~lnces 75 ots. 
They hMre ~ gootl :i~~ortmcnt of tablo nnd pocket 
cutlery, soi:,1or~ n.u1t sheiire. Sole leathor by tho 
sido or b11.le. 'l'he Nimble Six.ponce Corner is thtt 
pluoe to got your money buck. 
In tihort they tnG pret.ty good fellows, n.nd o.ro d o-
ing our community good, by introducing tbe low 
price and cash syi5tem, and they adhere striokly to 
the 1ystem of ''one p,·ioe to all ." \Ve invite thos& 
who a ro not yet &equamtGd .with them tio oa.ll a,nd 
seo thom, it is a good pince to buy good~. 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
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$800 -THE aubRCribers wish to employ an 
• n.ctive relinb1e mnn in evory oounty, to 
trnvel nnd tnke orclors by aample for 
Ke,rneily"• ..Jfedicatcd Ser,nrtt aud Tobacco. 
Will pny a ,alary of $GOO to $800 per year, psya'hle 
monthly. For rnmplo 1md full particulnrs addre,a 
KRUGER & PRESTON, Tobaooonisto, 
ma.;r25:w5 29 Will!Juu-at., New 10111;, 
ihnctt aud ~nuntr». 
~ 
MOUNT VllRNO:S, .. .... ... .. ........... ~fAY 74, 1850 
Railroad Time Table, 
AT KT. V0RNON STATTON . 
Ooin_q North . Ooi"g 1C:outh. 
Ar-rive. Lea,ve. 
Trains going North, ... ... .. ... 7.25 A. !II. 7.3:i AM. 
" " " ....... .. .. 1.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
' ' South, .... ..... .. 11.15 A. lll. 11.17 AM. 
" " ..... .... ... 4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
llfa1 3, 1859. 
Proce•sion of the Sons of JUnl ta . 
Charity Lodge, No. 152, Sor,s of M .. Jta, re-
cently organized in our city had their first mid 
night procession on Friday n igh t last. The 
novelty of the thing kept people up to an unn. 
au&lly late hour, and during the procession the 
etree ts were crowded with men, woman and chil-
dren, wilo were o.axio us to see the show as it 
cost nothing but the loss of a little sleep. 
.A.t the hour appointed the procession started 
f rom th~ir Lodge in tbe Kremlin buildini:, and 
marched through the varions st.-eeta, set down 
on the programme, eu. masque, prPsentlng a n 
appear,.nce tht was a mingl in!!: of th e solemn, 
the horrible and the ludicrous. 
The following was the order of procession.-
First came a guf\rd with drawn sword; next the 
Band, masked , a nd surr.onndcd by eight torch-
bearers; transparency, Charity Lodge , No.152, 
with Maltese cross; members in pairs, mas ked, 
in white and black alternately; Maltese cross, 
borne by " man in black mask; cabilistic vol, 
ume, c:\rtied on bier by four mea, io white mask, 
and guarded by 8i:x: men with musket•; traas-
paroacy, similar to 6rst; Vice Grand Commander, 
Grnad Chancellor and Gr&nd Com m,m der, pro-
ected by guard~ in the rea.r; ~ 11 und er the direc-
1ion of a Ma.raho.l, dressed in black go wn, «ith 
a cocked hat &nd long whito hair. 
'l'he line of march waA as follows: down Maia 
street to Front, along Front to Gay, up Gay to 
Gambier, along Gambier to Division, up Divis-
ion to High, up Hi gh to Gay, up Gay to Chest-
nut, along Chestnut to Main, al ong Main to 
Pleasant, o.long Pleasan t to Mulberry , along 
Mulberry to High , along Hig h to Portland, 
along P ortland to Vine, along Vine to Mulberry, 
along Mulberry to High, and from thence back 
to the Hall. 
Although 11 bas been but a month since the 
S ons of Multa organized a Lodge in Mt. Vernon, 
yet they already number, we are i~formed, ~ome 
seventy four m embers, and are rapidly increas-
ing. 
E. s. s . Rou se & ~on. 
Our readers wil l discover that the advertise-
ment of Messrs. Rouse & Son, the well-known 
and gentlemanly deale rs in Boots and Shoes. 
will again be found in the colu mns of the B anl!~r 
whiQh shows that they, like other sensible busi• 
n ess men, wish to avail themselves of our large 
and permanent circulation, in order to make 
. their business known to the public. As we take 
a special interest ia the welfare of all ou r adver-
ti si ng pat rons, wo would say to 0•1r readers that 
they will find a large, elegant Rnd well-selected 
stock of Boots, Shoes, Leather, L asts and Find-
ings at the store of Rouse & Son, w!Ji ch is worthy 
of the a•t•ntioo of purchasers. The Senior 
member of ,hi s firm is th e o!J editor of th e 
,vestern Ilorne Visitor, a literary pFLper of ~on-
sid ernble merit, fo·merlv pu blished in this city, 
-,ud has contri~uted a number of fine pi eces of 
poe try to the coluraus of the BASNER; and as he 
is reoewing his acqnniotance wi Lh our readers, 
we have no doubt but that they will be pleased 
have an occasion~! choice scrap from his gifted 
pen . 
• 
Duff•• j',ew lUe.-cautile College Hnll, Iron 
lluildings, Fifth Sf., Pittsburgh. 
. Since the occupation of its splendid new Hall, 
-we learn this institution has attaiue°d a degree of 
popularity and prosperity unexampled in its pre• 
viou• history. The Book•kee ping Department, 
having the daily lecturea and supervision of the 
author of Duff's Book-kee ping, (the only practi-
cal merchant d irPrling" Commercial College in 
th e United States,) with the ahle assistance of 
Professors Westervelt and Riley, offers the c<>m-
mercial student practical advanta/!eS which they 
--ca11 oLtain from no similar institution. 1n the 
W ritiair Departmont, all tbe ornamental branch-
·es of the Ar t, as well aR all busi ness penma.n s hip 1 
..re t .. ugbt by Mr. J. S . Duncan, author of Gems 
of Penmanship, aos isterl ' by Mr. W. H. Dnff.-
11.'he last Pennsylvaai", Missouri , Bad U'd States 
Fairs, Rwarded to Mr. D. the fir~t premiums 
(now exhibited in tb e College office) for both bu . 
siness a 11d ornamei1to.l Penmanship. N. R. 
Ht1trh, E•q., .member of th~ Pittsburgh Bar, de· 
livers weekly lectures on all branches of Com· 
mercial Law. This is also, the only school in 
the West which is instructed by a professional 
tt-acher of detecting counterfeit Bank notes, a nd 
Jllr. Murphy, anth orof the "Infallible Counterfeit 
Bank Note Detector," teaches by a method re -
cognized by Bankers of a hig bly: practical value, 
In conclusion, ii may be stated that no n1<mes 
are helcl out as professors or lecturers, who are not 
r egu larly on duty in th e class.room. whose ser-
·vices th e s ludeut can rely upon obtaining. 
Enlarging-. 
The lar11e number of students in attendance 
·at the Iron City bas mad e it necessary for ·the 
manage rs of that popular in sti tcti on to open 
eeperate rooms for the sever"! departments of 
the College. One H a ll, capable of sealing two 
hundred nnd ufLy students, is now "PDropriated 
exclusive ly to those eu~ag'P.fl in book-keep ing; 
another, with a capacity for one hundred aod 
fiftv, is devoted to the writin!; clepartment; a 
third, with accommodations fu r two hundrecl, is 
,occupied by those enaaaerl in mathematical 
etndies, whi.le the fourth7 ;sec! aa " lecture room 
ie occupied from four to six hours eBch day, by 
eome of tbe Professors with their classes. The 
present capabilities of the Coll ege are ample 
for the a ccomm odation of six hundred students; 
but should its patronRge increase for the yenr 
to come, ns it hRs daring the pf\st, the College 
rooms will he far too limited for those seeking 
Admission. 
Free Lecture. 
Dr. Manley, of New York, whose advertise• 
meat will be fouod jn another column, will give 
a lecture at Woodward Hall, on Friday evening, 
May 27. Dr. Manley bas numerous testimonials 
.of his ability aa a Physician and a Lecturer, and° 
we do not doubt, those who attend the lecture 
will be well compensateci for their time. 
J~ad Y's Book. 
Godey's Laoy"s Book for June is a capital 
,number-full of choice reading, and beautiful 
,illustrations. If the Woman's Rights doctrine 
eboald ever prevail in tbi• country, and tlie la. 
dies become vc,ters, friend Godey will ·surely be 
chosen Presiden t of these United States! 
F OR SALE, 500 bbls. Salt; 
50 bblo . Land Plaslor; 
50 hbls, Weter Limo; 1 
100 bbls. White Fish, new; 
60 bolo. Trou t, new; 
50 bbls. Pickerell, new; by 
MELHINCH & THOMAS, 
Jl,'loy2:w6" Norton's Warehouse, Ml. ,ernon. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Arrival of the Steamers Weser & Boru••ia. 
TERRIBLE SRIPWRECK-385 LIVES 
LOST. 
War Commenced. 
The Austrians Successful at Bufflora. 
NORTARA TAKEN-RETREAT OP 1IIE 
SARDIN/ANS. 
All.·1•ival o.C the F1•e11cb A1·nny 
at Gueno. 
Seizure ~f Satdinia'I Vesse'.s by the Aust.-i'.ans 
-Prepamtionsfor ,om· m E"gland-Large 
Failure~ Reported-Mm·kets, &e., &:c. · 
NKw YonK, May 15th .-The steamer3 "We-
ser" and 11Borussia" ar rived th is evening at half 
past six o'clock, from l3rem e,i via Southampton, 
with Liverpool dates to the 3d instant. The 
reported wreck of the clippe r ship "Pamon"" 
proved to be true. She was wrecked off W ex-
ford, Ireland, and 38G li ves were lost. S he ban 
Discovery of Qnick$ilver in Knox County. 
On \he north bnnk of Owl Creek, a few miles 
abov·o Gnmbier, qu n.ntltios of Quioksilver ho.l'e been 
foand oozing out tho hill side . Upon oxamination, 
Cbemi!ts bnvo found it to exist in mnsses of a size 
nnd Ehnpe -rei::e.mblir,g coin of tlie denominntion of 
quarte-r do!l:.1.rs, dimes, c!·o. The greRt rny~tory is, 
that thoy are hnrd in £mbstan<'e , n.nd much unlike 
tho meta.I gonoPnlly tormed Quicksilver, but owing 
to tho 8peed in which they pn.ss rnto tho groo.t Goods 
Emporium of W ATINF.R Mn,LElt, they a.re BO en.Hod 
Qail':k111ilver; and it js not to be wontlered n.t .• when 
J. ,Y. J\hu,nn sells such benutiful and cl1enp·goods. 
'£he flow of the s il ver n.!ld pope r cuncn cy is now 
fl.St on ishing1 s-incc he brLs r eceived bi s eoorm ous 
stock of Summo r Goods . Cn.r Jo~ds hnvc boen com. 
ing the last t en dn.ys direct from Ne w York a.nd 
Pbiln.tlclphia, nnd a r e now bolng solrl at prices low-
er than e"·er beforo lrn owo in Mt. Vernon. 
It is unncoossnry to further cornmont upon th e 
grent bn.rgn.ins h e is n ow offering, and tho itnmon o 
stock and great voriet,y of goods he is now openin.;; 
but to convince yourself of th o fact!, dont fail to 
cflll and ece, at tho old stt\nd No. 101 Main streot, 
Mt. Vernon . 0. 
on bqard 595 passenge rs, and 52 of the crew, of -
whom 17 of th e former and 3 of the latter were 
saved. The ship sunk ia P.ine ~ thorns of wat· 
er. 
Kenyon CJoHege. 
THE PresentAtion Dny exercises uf th·e Clo.ss of '59 will be held jn Rttsa:o Chnpol, on Tuesday, 
the 3 1st l\Iny. Tho pbnting of the I vy will ocour 
nt 4 l">. ~I. The following orJer of exo rcises will 
bcgi n at 7i P. M: 
In regard lo the war there can he bu t little 
doubt th1't war has commenced. In nil proba• 
bility, there was n sburp action at th e Bridge 
of Buffiora, on Thursdii.y, the 28th ult .. It 1s re• 
ported tlrnt the Austriaas. after II cono,dere.l>le 
loss, took it at the point of the bayonet. It is 
also reported lhat Mortam bas beAO taken, aud 
that the Sari!ioiaos had retreated before the 
Austrians near the Lake Mn1<giore. 
The telegrapa .liues to Switzerland have been 
cut by the Austrians. 
VIE!i"NA, Sunday, May 1.-The Austri ans have 
occ upied [utra, Pallanze a ncl Aronta. The Sar-
diniaa~ retreating &t their "pproacb. 
Tuarn, 'fhursday , April 28.-the steamer 
which arrivecl at Genoa on the 27th, brought a 
proelamatioo to th e Tuscan army iuvi ting itto 
await the sig-nal of war, Rnd advanre in com. 
pac t body of 120,000 men to reinforce at Pi•d-
moot. A similar proclamation has been ad-
dressed to the troops ia the Romagna.. 
T URtN, Friday, April 29.-Generals Canrob• 
ert and Neil have a.rrived here and gone to j oi n 
the King. Tbe Austrians are concentrating in 
g reat masses at Piacenza.. where a p roclamation 
has been issued by the .A. uslr iau Commissioner 
extraordinary . 
Fifteen th ousand of the Fren.ch Imperi al Gen-
e r a.ls land to•nigbt at Genoa., ma.kiag the force 
now th ere 40,000 men. The force at Soza is 
alim increasing fa3t. 
Tu1uN, Sat11rdt1y, April 30th.- The official 
Bulleti11 coofirms tbe passnge of the Tici110 by 
the Austrians. Y estc rJay t he [{iog. accompan-
ied by General Conrobert and N" cil . visited the 
line of the Rive r Dora. The corps d·arm ee , 
which entered Piedmont by GrR.vellona, consists 
of iw ~nty battalions, aud eight b.1tteries of can-
non. 
'l'uR1s, Saturday, afa.Y 1.-The Kin!!' has gone 
to nsrnme the cowrnanrL The Austrians a re l\t 
~t1var0 in force , and olm n.t P,..1,vi.s . The F rencb 
infantry nr.d arti lle ry cQntinue to arri\'e. No 
decisivP m:>vPmeut bas yet been m 1\(le. 
BERNE, Saturday, April 110. - The .'\.ustrinn 3 
have st""ized several• SiH<linian vessel8 on Lake 
~faggiore and commenced hostilities last eve• 
nin,tr. 
VrnN:<A. S,tnrday, April 30tb.- Count Bunl 
has forwarded circular notes to the foreign Gov• 
ernm':'nts stati•lg tlia diplo:n~tic rrnd political 
reasons for the Jeclariui,rn of war by th e Em , 
pero r. 'l'he Wiener Zietung publishes the De -
c rees ordering tl,e income tux of the third class 
lo be retained by th e pav of the oillcer immed• 
iately upon ·the interest of the public bond., be · 
10g paid , and orderinj? a loa.11 of twpn ty million 
pounds ste rling. hut as at present it is impossi -
ble to contract ir. 'l'he natio,,al bl\nk will ad-
vancf> two thirds of the nominal vR.lue of the 
loan in new 11<1te~. A third decree releasinct the 
oR.tionfll bank from th e neCPl::!Sity of meetin~ its 
uotes with specie, atd a fourth 01·dered the duties 
a nd excise dues to be paid in s ilver or payable 
coupons of the national loan. 
. ~ 1n Enl!"land , a royal proclamatio n has been 
iasned, off~ring a bonnty of ten pounds to sea 
rnen , with I.he iutent ion of recruiting IO.O DO ad-
dition:<) men. The greatest activity prevailed 
in t.he EnglR.ncl dock yards preparing for war. 
The l,m peror Na po I eon was expected to j oin 
the French army on the 3d inst. 
l 11sLr11crion'-l from the British admiraltv were 
received at Wool wick, April 30th, direcl1og all 
possihle d.iapatch in the completion of the new 
first.class stei1m-fri!.?'a.te.q n ow on t.be stocks . 
A tclegrar:n ,vas rece ived at Sheerness on the 
29th ult. to se nd the, H,oynl George to Daven· 
port. the Colossus to Portsmoatb, and the Erl-
gar, Queen and Trafalgar, are to be got ready 
for sea imrnedia.u~lv. The Osborne steamf'r 
Yacht, has been ordered to be g ot ready for im-
m ediatP service. Its destination is re por~ed to 
be t he Mediterran ean . to be placed nt th e dispos-
al of tbe Prince of W ales. The Prussia n gov-
ernment has resolved to put its army iu reaJi-
ne~ s to march. ~ 
B1tF.ADSTurrs.-Richardson & Spence quolP 
!he ~arl<Pt 11.s bu oy~ot, with a large speculR.tive 
rnquiry, at a considerable advance for all de-
scriptions, but that it is impossible to give the 
figures. 
Pno\'ISTONS.-The market closed wi th an l\d-
vancing tendancy. Quotations are nominal, but 
the speculative feeling continues. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of the Canada. 
• ST. Jo1ws, N. F., May ·18. 
The royal mail steamsh ip Cana~a, Capt. Lon)!", 
fro m Liverpool, pasAed Cape R,.oe last evening, 
eu route for Flalila>< and Boston. 
The CanA.da's ad vi ces a re to the afternoon of 
Satu rday , and in a commerci~ I poiut of view f\re 
important. The pnlitical news is intcrestin)!", bul 
possesoefi no fel'l.tures of str.rtling moment be 
tween the opposing forces in Sardin ia. Th e 
Austrians h ad, however, beon repubed in a.n at-
tempt to cross th e Po at Trassinato, wiLh con-
siderable loss. 
The celebrated Baron Ilumboldt died at Bres· 
lin on Friday. 
No battlQ had yet been fought, The Aastri• 
nos crossed the Po and made a further arl vance 
in to Pi edmont, b ut tbo i nundations a re said to 
hl\ve compelled th em to make a parti~l retreat. 
The Aus trians were repulsed in an effort to crm!s 
the Po at Trass i110 with consirlerable loss. The 
dilatoriness of the Aus \ri ans excites g reat sur-
prise . Their vanguard · was at TroazRro. The 
Sardininns, it was reported , had seized all the 
Austrian mer~hant vessels at Genoa. •'l'he 
French in a few days wonM muste r 100,000 
t roops in Piedmont.. The ;Emperor Napoleo n 
·remained 11.t Paris, but was expected to start for 
the army on the 12th . There were whispers of 
martial law after bis r:1epnrlurP . The Emperor 
of Austria was preparing to· take chief comm and 
in Italy. 
Great Britain-The miaiate rial gain at the 
elections is concluded at 25. 
co,orn 1ic1A L lNTELI.TGENCE 
Liverpool Breadstu ffa Market d1.II ~od all des-
crip:ions slightly lowe r. 
Richarrlaoc, Spence & Co. report LiverpC\ol 
Breadstuffa dull and slig htly declined since Tues-
day. 
Wheat-Opened with a large ~pecnlative in-
quiry and an excited market at an ad vance of 9c 
on all descriptions, .but it subsequently declined. 
Flour was dull and offered at 6@9d decline since 
1'ueaday. Quotations are nominal at 12(<415s. 
Wheat-Alsu dull at 6@9d necliae since 
Tuescay; ~ed western 8@1 l s3~; white do 10@ 
1ls6d white southern 10s9d@ 13s6c. 
Corn-Dull Rnd declined 3@6d; mixed 7s@ 
7ald; yellow 7@7s3d; white 8s4d@8s6d. 
London Mon ey Market-Active. · The Bank 
of Engla?d,hn.d advanced rates 4<} per eent.-
1:he specte 10 its vaults bad decreased £435,000 
smce the last weekly returns. 
H.a•":• M"y 4th.~B!eadstuffs quiet &t" slight 
decline m all descriptt0n•. excepti~ wheat-
which ha a:!vanced slightly. 




V ALEDICTORY ORAT!O.'f. 
PAN.T l NG ODE. 
The public nro invited to he pres~ut.. 
B. F. SJ'RADER, / 
M. l!ODKINSO\T, f Com. 
J. D. RANCGC K. 
GnmMor, (), llfay t o, 1859 . 
To th e Qn11!ifietl E lectors of J{nox Connty! 
I HEREDY announce myself n~ n rnndidate for the office of County Treasurer, sulJject to your dooi-
sion nt the lJullot Ho:r , ou the second Tuesday of 
October next. 
Garnbior, :Mar. S. l'>IARDENBRO' WHITE. 
- --- -
SPECI.U:, NOTICE:. 
The Photographic Rooms formerly o,vned by 
Wykes & lV illonghby. hl\ve recently been p m·clrn111e<l 
by ,v. L. ODELTi, who hii~ tn.kon possession, with 
o.ll the fncilitics for prnoticing the Ph o tographic Art 
in all its branohe:;.:, 11,nd in 1\ style equ11..l to tbC\t of 
o.ny 6rst cl ass Gallery in Northe r n Ohio, ns the 
~11ooimcns no-,; on o.xhiL ition at his rooms will tos-
tity. 
Thoee wisbing-lif~.likc pictures at mo,lert\te p rice~, 
wou!d <lo well to en.II a n cl e.·uLmi no ~pccimens of his 
work. [,opt7] w. L. ODELL. 
1 ~? 5000 AGnl'-T~ \VANTt:n-To eoll 4 1ww inven-
e-Y tion'1. Ai1:ent'1 h:1.vo mn<lo over $25 1000 on ono 
-better than a.11 other eimiln.r ageuc ies. Send four 
stn.rn~~ n.nd get ~0 p11~es pn.rticn l::i r~, gratis. 
mnrl:m6 EPHRAD[ BROWN, Lowoll, ~foss. 
~ 1000 Aoa:-ns tr A~nm.-For p ~rticu1R.l'5: irnnd 
stamp. C. P . WH IT1'1'N. 
mnrl Lowell, Mass. 
Dr. Rcback's Remedies. 
\Ve publiF.h, in f\noth" r column of to-day'~ pa-
pe r, an ar ticl e copif'd frf'm tho Cincinnati Times 1 
descriptivs of Dr. Roback':,; ex lf'n:-liVe m ed icttl e-; -
tablishmen Lin th Ht city. By the way, Dr. Ro-
back's Rem"'rli~8 have obfoitH•d ng-rPat and desorve,J 
populariiy with all clo.sseR. It ha~ been but a short 
time since th e/'{l"'I R emr.<lies weri~ inlrudnr<.>d into 
our ~ection of cou II try; yf't Dr. Brennon, Dr. Ro-
b11ck's a rren t in 1his piact-, inform~ u~ Lhat hi ~ ~a,~f-4 
of lhA Blood Prll!'.1 Rnd Blood Purifie r now far ex-
ceed tho:-i e of all other med icines lor which hA is 
a!Z'ent, combined. The reason of this, is , th at tlH'Y 
have stood th lj tec;t of practical Pxpe.rienne. \ VF, 
k no w this not onlv from the monthR of other!-l 1 but 
we ha\'P. llsPd theni in our ow u fami!v with the ve-
ry bP~t rPstilts. For all disea-ip~ oft~he blood, ~eu · 
eral dPbi!ity, whet}wr proceeding from sick11pcis or 
from natural W(•akne-~<.::, indig~~tio11. and all kindreci 
ailrnenls, we recon1mend the 8cand inavian Reme· 
diAS a~ the very best medicine!'! extant. They arP 
destined to achi,..VP, not ::rn eplwme ral success, hnt 
n pf'rmnnPn t and dA~erved rPpu tatio n , n-nicli will 
render thPm a npr-e~sitv in E-very farnily.-1Yapo-
leon, 0., 1\Tnrlh Wes!, A/arch 2. 
Rfte ttd ve rli Sf3111PllL [;:ipr. 19 Imo] 
E. § . S. ROU. 'E & §©rt, 
]{o . ] ()U )frtiH Street, 
!'FAf,Ellg l"f 
--C- _. "fE:: r'E1t... ':JC'~ Jr.b..! lFi:. o 
French and American Calf Skins. Moroccos, 
LININGS, SHOE-TOOL S, PE.GS, 
J .. .4.~•a·~. AND i-ilJOE F I NDING!ii, 
THUt;KS, JlOSfllRY, NOTIONS, ,~c., H AVE jns t received a lor!.e n.ddi tion to th~ir forrne r !:" tock , all of which they offer c.henp for 
r eacly.pay, nt their ulcl stand . mny l7 
s 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SORGllO_ srn.rn Cr\~E MILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EV APO RATING PANS, 
OF EVERY REQUrRED SIZE. 
For SEREJ.:G T'H and D URABZLJ1'Y 
THESE MILLS ARE UKSURPAS.SED! 
The EVAPORATORS are ma<le of 
Common and GaI"l-·anrzecl I1·on, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As mny he R,·quired. 
THE :PORTABLE FURNACES 
Are made of 
Iron.., 
A,·e Durable nnd Easily Managed . 
ALL OF WHIGH ARE WARRANTED 
) .. 
To he AS good or bette r thnn any o f the machinery 
of this ki11d h ereltJfore introduced . 
P,·ices as Low as tlte Lowest. · 
F or PriQes, Style , &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustrated Circulars, which we 
mail free of charge. It gives Jn\l instr• clic.,ns for 
planting, making S uga r and Syrup. Be st1re to 
g ive your orders i11 lime , and avoid dii::nppoint-
rnoi:t [apr2G] C. & J. COOPER. 
Road Notice. ALL iete reste<l are hereby nolifiecl thn.t a.t tho next June 3ession of the Commissioners. of 
Kn \.lx count~,, Ohio, a petition will bo p!'osenled to 
them for the alt.o ratio n of tbo following pi ece of 
r oad in Howard township, in said county, beginning 
at the pince -where the ro&d lea ing fr om Mt. Ver-
non to Millersburg croi=i,ee iho Jino w h ich dh·ide s 
tho ln.url now owned by W'ilson Critchfiold a nd S. 
'l'. Critch6.eld, th enco o;.~tw n.rd along i:in.id lino to or 
near tbtJ place wh er e said lineond r oo.<l ri ga.iu como to-
gether, a.nd where 1mid lino divides the ]ands now 
o,,ned b.v ITcnry T. Porter n.nd James ,\r. BradJielc.1. 
m n.yl0:w4 . 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A'l"I'ORNEY AT LAW, 
Banning Bui/din_q,over 1\Z 1lfcG;.ffin's Sho, SI.ore, 
M'r. YERNON, OHIO. 
Special n.tte!'ltion given to the collection of claims, 
an~ tho purchas e aud •~le of Reol-Estato. 
·J HAVE for salo unimproved lnntls RS follows: 
640 acros in O1mge county, MiMouri. 
601) acres in Warren oount.y, l\Ii@souri. 
802 acres in St. Fran cois county, Missouri. 
125 acres in lh,l'diu county, Ohlo. 
40 ttcte lot in Hardin oounty, Ohio. 
83 a cres in Mercer county; Ohio. 
morl 
BLANKS, of oll kinds, for sole at this ~flioo, by the quire or singlo !!!heet. 
,..._ s:,;p,rg;r,a .. ,.. 
·= mer,- . SJllililt 
I--IURRAH'' PlKE'S PEAI( AT H0111E ! Proposed Amendment to lite C01r-




H AVE on lrnnd n. vory ln,r ge ,u=.!:ortml)nt, of tho m o~t mofle rn imprcwerl Cook iwd P11rl or 8tovos1 
for both wood nn rl oon l. wkir.h they will guarantee 
to give en tiro :mtisfoctio n in th<•ir opcrn. ti on. Thoir 





WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
,vil b almost ~.-p.rv U!Wfttl Article from tho kitchen to 
tho parlor. AlsO, a.large t!-tock of the colebrn.toU 
STE\VART STOVES, 
Wbirh will pn.y f0r itself in tho !'a.ving of fuel , over 
noy other stove , in c\•ery 18 mf)ntbai 11~0. 
Rc momhor the ilouse l:,ttrni.;::;hin~ E~tnl,Jishmeut'. 
We a.re still doin~ nil kinrHr of Jobbin~ in Copper, 
T in nnrl. Shee-t I ron, n.t f'hort notko ;ind low rn.tes. 
All tho nbo"t"o n.rt.if'leH ,~rn (II} liold ni rodu ro<l priceE1, 
fo r oa,h, nt JAMES B ITNTSBEltRY &; SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
H~'.JJOVAL. 
I hrn·C' romnverl t0 the 
OLD KIRK STAND, 
OpposHe Rryo.nt•s Oltl Con•ei·, 
W I-fEHE I will he hnppy to ~co all my olcl cus-tom ers nnrl fricnrl !!, and as many now ono1 a.a 
m ,ty favor mo wi th n e~1,ll . 
J hn.vo ,i;1f.lt Y0(';Pived a fino A~<!orf.rni>n~ o f 
NEvV GOODS! 
Whicl1, fo r h('n.uty, !.tyfo and <1unlity , wdl compare 
with nn,. in th<'a mn.rkct. Anothor goor1 quolity that 
my-goods hu.ve i~. tb nt ther will hf} .!-1old chcnp f,,r 
READY PAY! 
To ~ntisfr yoursel f of tho fact givo me a eal1. 
All kinds of 
Al'.PROl'ED ~OfJNTRY PllU}DllJCE 
Taken in cxchnn~e. ]Jon't forg;:,t tho plttcc, ono 
door sr,uth of tho Keny on l Journ. 
apr5 I'. McTX TYHE. 
A. F. ELY'S 
Pi·e nhhn,, Guin lV on·ks, 
::uo!!Jl''l'll' VER~o:v, OHIO. 
]m.mediale/11 !fresl of the ,V- rrk,t, IIuuse. 
I\T 'l'TTB rn.nlrn BUILDING. 
~'"IT~ERg ~o is ?nnyi?l!k on the Gun Bnslnos,, in 
l''t 1t"'I v:;,-1011!. 1mpro·,e,l br:'l,nche~1 Ao n tl also hn.s 
eu1plo;vf'd one of tho he:!t workmen in Ohio. I 1o10 
prepflred to mn.nt,1la.utnra 't:1.rget. Rifles of tho best 
nurl Jine:1t. qnn.lity, which I will warrant to shoot nc-
Cl)rdin'-! ti) the anncxe<l rule : 
1\ t ] 00 yards n.n n.Ycrago of } in ch oncb shot. 
" 200 " " ,, 1 t " 
" ;1(10 " 3 " 
" ,100 " 5 
Anrl for fnrlhi!r proof, if the pnblic ,loubt tbe aho,e 
rnle, I ha.ve th<' TI.ifh.i~ on lrnnil which will pt'OV'l it 
hy fair tri:tl, nn<l I will tnko JJk~suro in convincing 
the puhEc ()f tht>- sn.me, ns the Iliilcs havo her,n thor-
onf(hly te-.~ted :mLl do t"QtnC nn,l er the nUove ltule. 
P..ePal rin ~ <l,rno on ~hort notice and in the ncn.tcst. 
lllflnr1e r"nd on refa.'-'Qnttble term~, n.11 work w:J.rrautod, 
!ind I wa..nt th epublio tn 11n1ler~t.nnrl di~•inctly. th:tt 
n.U I here pnbli~h I hol<l myself Ml5µon~ihlo too, :.,.ud 
we havu tho Frst Prumiums to show for hcst. 'l'nrge t 
Rifles and be8t llunting- ltifies, jn th~s County. 
IEVERYilO Y T f.i..llJ.E NOTICE 
Of nn ndvc.rti~uHmt pu_ · ,..th.o~a.1.1-of.li.no 
County, Ohio, b_v \V. A. Cunnin~lmm. which I pos i. 
iively know ho cunnd !ill. tho ~a mo C11nu in l(ha.m hn s 
bc('n gn.ss in,e; ro men nn1l b:1y:i: . lhnt he oonld shoot 
his gunR n.nd beat nny ofEly'3 Ritles; which ha.~ onl.v 
to bo triod by i-IJ{_\otinr~ n.n RTy Bitto a.gn.inst hi s , to 
convince tho pu:lic to tho contrnry of hi s :i.dvertise -
ment. Jlo a1 ~o cuts b is guns on n, ~uicio wbic b I sO ld 
to him, beiu.~ a r efnsoc.l tuol in my :-:hop, and as fo r 
tho instrudions ho wi~ho& to g h· e to Blaeln:mith ~ n.nrl 
Plowmn.kerfl, I am i::afo tn ..-tty he hii..s dono well to 
not eu.11 nttcnlion of GnniJmiths. n? hu is not capi\ble 
ofin~lructing Ou nsmith):l . And nfter Ro much of bis 
folse gitsi:: ing, I ho.ve Ciillc<l upon him to come nut 
n,nrl te!- t tho Rifles and deci<te wbo rnakc>R th o bo~ .. 
Rifle,:;; but this be u •-terly refuses. This I ca.n prove. 
Fnrthermore, ho has :;: tnrn1l to ]\fr. Dyer, of Pal-
myra, tlmt be had received in :itruc~ions of a p•J rson 
who Jett tbls citv for Cincinnnti. to whom he ~aid he 
ga.vo one hund·rOrl <lolln r s for i~.s trnclion~. I would 
just say it ilil n "willfull mistt\lrn of Lis own, for i t. is 
the hand I hn.ve wQrking with me who ins t,ruc tod 
him or tried tn, but it if! bard to ma.ko a g-ood p-un-
mak cr ofa bn.d plowmri.kcr. Mr. Dyer \':ill tostify to 
his st~temcn tR. 
N . B.-All per·sons ivishing ;:('ttn~, m1y contra.ct 
with ,v. A . Cunninghan, a.nd niy.telf for tho ~aiuo 
~un, and the best gm,1 of the two they n.re to tn.lto. 
This I a.m willin!? to 00-nt a.lltirnos wit,h him. 
Ap1·il 19, 1850'.Gmo A. F. ELY. 
Rii:IUOV.ED. 
-Bo:n.n.e-ts, JB:0~1:n..e"t.51 
T I:!~. 1rn~cri!lgnc<l hns removed hi$ Bonn et nn-d }rimming Store to tho room formerly occupied 
by Wm. Ol<lror<l, on tho ve, t, sirlo of Main street, 
bowec11 Gfl.inbicr aurl Vine sti-ceis, n.Iad oppoaite 
,varner Miller's, where he is con:iffl.ntly ,·cceiving a 
vndety of. Bonn A-~, RibhnnR, ~~lowers , nnd Millinery 
Good~ genornl1y: to whi"h lie re~y.ieelfully invite3 tho 
atteolic1n o f the h1.dfos of i\Jt. Vernon n.ntl ,,je,inity, 
nEFuring them thn.t no offorts will ho spit.red on hi s 
part to give ~atisfu.ction to all who nrny favnr him 
with their l':UStom . [f\pr!iJ A. P . GILLMORE. 
• ATTACIJM8NT NOTICB. 
S. T. Cr:trhfio!d, Pl aintiff, ilJt3inf-t Abrn.ham nuck~ 
J)e~ondent. ~eforo Wa.~hin~ton lliett, J. P. o f 
UnlOn tewn~h1p . J{nn:'\ eount,·. Ohio . . ON the 29th doy ()f ,\ pril, A: D. 185 ~. said Jus-tice isfs u t}d nn 01·dc_,r of Attn.ch 11 e n t ill the a.bovo 
action fo r the sµm of $:rn. 
mny10,w3 S. T. CRlTCEJPIET.D. 
ATl'ACll~lENT NO'l'!Crn. 
John G. '\Vo1kurn,n, l'ln.intUT, R!rnin~t Ahro.hnm Ilnck 1 
Do~endcnt. ~oforo W11,(!hingtnn H iett, J. P. of 
Union townf'llnp, Knox county , Ohio. ON_tho ~0r,h da.y of April, A. n. 1851, sn!d Jn~-t1ee IR.:me<l nn ordor of Atln.dHuen t in the 
above notion for tho sum of Si8.:iS. 
m~yl0:w3 JOU;<, G. WORTOIAX. 
1VOOL!- \VOOL!--
Uoad l\"oUce. NOTICE is hereby 1;ivon thn-t & petition will bo 
• preMntecl. to the CommissionerR of l{n :, x coun-
t.y, at t.h@ir .Tune Se8~ ion, 1 S5!l, for th e vacn.iion and 
nltern.t~on ' lf th o Stephonson Rourl, 80 ca.lle<l: fla id 
nlte rawm to 1..,on11nenco nt tho ~tn.b lo of W1llillm 
Darli n,ir, running west fifty -rorl~ ,on thO \n.nd of A. 
TI. Darling, lbonr,e ~nnth to tho lino between " 7m. 
Melick a nd A.H. D11rlin.!?, nnd to vn.co.te the present 
lPcation . Lmayl0:w4] A. IL DAIU,lNG. 
Sewing lUachi.ne Co1· Sale. ONE of F- in ite r'.s fir@~.cl_nss, largo~t. sized and best 
. finleh~,:l Pnmily Sewing i\fo.nhinei: , cilpablo of 
d am~ tho ftnest Qr conr~os t ,v 1--,rk. and which hn.s 
been in us e ooly throe month@, will l)e .sold a.t n. dis• 
count of 515 ft-011\ its o r igin a l cos t in New York 
C'ity. I o qnfro a.t th~ fllmyer Office. mn.yl0. 
PI,i;l;.ol Found. A PISTOL wa.s fon,nd. ou tho ro.1ul le a.ding from Mt. Vornon to Coshocton . on the ~th inst.-
Th e owner is reqn ei;terl to call upon me, prove pro-
JJerty, pay charges, n.nJ. tttko it n.way. 
BAPTIST DURBIN, 
Nonr M. illwoo<l . mnylfl :w8'1!:· 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. AirDERSON, 
Manuf,rnturer and DC'nlor i n 
Another Gold J1Unc Discovered! ! 
L. 
THE NJ.,;W GOLD DISCOVERY 
Al.l. a JB:-u.ni bu.g! 
M. FROIS & CO. 
I") IlS P ECTF U[,LY inform tho publio th"t they :\} have r emo,·ed t,h eir ~took of Clothi.nt; to' tho 
large n.nd onmmod iousroom on Mn.in stre.et, one door 
north of J.B. \Voodhridgo , and nen.r!yopposil.o their 
C ~ OTLir<t~DI' s'"l!"'o~-= old loca.ti().IJ, wh~re th ey _hft.VO just opened n, large i!... fi7.1~1~\.,,; I n~, ~no eplond1<l stook of Sprrnj! "nd Summ_er 
] fain Street, 2 donrs 11orth of Gam1Jirr St, W-e.8"t Side, 0 L O T I-:( I N G ! 
MOU~T VEtt.NON, o., Which, for style , ehcn~noits and clur1tb1h,ty, cannot 
THE only pfo,co in th" city where you c11,n a.t al bo oxoellod iu this section of country. Every nrti-times. get the b,p, t, clietrJJP~(. a11d, fot. ef/r. "tyleH of cl<, of 
RJ·1ADY-nlA DE (;J,OTHING ! GENTLEJIIJ!N'S WEAR, 
Alm, flentlemen's Fur nishing Good,, Hat 11 , Umbrellas, Rueb n!'. Cont.a, PantR, Vests, Drn.wer-a, Shirt!, Crn-
'lhrnklf, &c., &c. va ts, C1>llar s, Suspendors, &-c. , &o., CJltl ~e found. nt 
ou r estnblishment, in tho g rcRtost -vorioty, wl.11ch 
cannot fofl to suit nll ta~t.iS and purses. N B I would BAY to my numnon<i: cn!tnmere; 
• • nnd the en tire community, thnt I flri.vo 
mo.de many new and extensive additions to my stock 
of 
OLOTI--iING! 
For t\10 t ra d a of 18!>9, an<l I uow ch1t.llenge any sim-
il3.r estalishmC'nt io eentr:1,J Ohio, to i:ihow as neu.t o 
STORE-ROOM, 
And ns !!'OOd n. stook 9f Goorl~ of every <leflcript.ion. 
My 0-qod~ enn not be extlolh.•rl for dur(rbilify , tJfyle, 
qwdiry w1d-.fini«h this side of the .Al leglieny Moun-
taios . RemombC'r mino a re none of tho u tterly 
worthJcl-l:;i ~oo<ls of Eutern "Sfop Shop'' work. but 
every t1.r ticlc i n tho clothing line i3 ma.nufactu rcd in 
tbi~ cl1y. 
PloJt:-:r, P:"1 11. hef,i r c going ol~ewllero, an<l m::ir-k Wfll 
th, SIGN OF THE S1'Al\. By so d oing yon rrill 
eave monO,l' and oblig~ L . .MUNI{. 
nprl 2:m:). 
THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF REAL·ra: 
·ro ALL llJANlHND. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. 
rruE want of a sterliug m t!di cina.1 to m eet the 
ill s and nece.Rti iLi e:1 of the suffe ring portion of 
.humauHy, and oni:, en• irely free from mineral and 
other deletc rl orrs p a rtic les , was s eve rel y fel t till 
thi:-i all vowerfol m~dlciuei was u e:tier~d into the 
wo1l dj Hollowu.y's inval uohle Pills ht1ve become 
th e t1 ousehol d remedy of all o ations. Thei r at-
tribute is l o pre vent as we ll 1\s to curej the y attack 
thA radix or root o( the complaint, and thus t>y re -
moving the hidden co.use of cllaeose r e invigorate 
und r es to re the dro op ing- energies of th e system, 
Hsalslio1s nature in her task. of vital and fuuctioo• 
ary refurm ution . 
Dy•pepsln. 
Th e grent !ICour~e ol thi ~ conti11Pnt yielch:; quick-
ly to a co urse of these nnliseplic Pllls, and the di• 
geslive organs are restored to thecir proper tone; 
no matte r in what hideous shope this hydro. of dis-
ease ex hibits itself, this searching and unerring 
r e med y disperses it from the palie nt's By&tem. 
Heuernl )JQbllity and \Veukues~. 
From whutever cauim, lowness of spirits, and 
nil ottwr signs of a dfseasi;,d liver, and other disor -
gAnfaation of th~ Ry~tem, vanish under lhe eradi~ 
ea t in g tnfluence of th:s ull po\,;erful ontiseptic and 
delergunt remedy . 
Dihou• Disortlers. 
T he proper quanltlr)l an~ ri ght condition of the 
bi le is of momentous lmp ort~n ce to the h e ;;i.lth of 
the hum~n frnme, thi! anti -b ilous medicine expels 
the hidde n seeds of the comµlai nt, and renders all 
the f]ui,111 onrl secre ti ons pure a nd flu e nt, r.:leane tng 
and resusitatiug the vitul fun ctio ns of the hody. 
Sickly t" emu les . 
Should loso no lim e in lryi ng a fe w closes of lhta 
tf'gnlaliH1f and reuovafing re medy, whatever mny 
be th e ir complaint, it caa be taken wlth safety iu 
ull perio<liclll and othr.r disosgnnizati01)& its effect 
is a ll but mlra :rn lous. 
Unrefnted Proof. 
Tho testimony of nations is un11.nlmously borno 
to the h et\lth-giving ~irtues of this noble remedy, 
and ce rtificates in eivery livin g language bear wit~ 
ness to th e undtmlableness+'f their intrinsic worth. 
IIollowr,y's Pill• are the be.,t remedJ known in 
l.-e wurl<}--:fnr tho following d-i.,ea,.,,,,. 
Aitthma, Diurrhcco, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, Stolle and Gnwel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Influenza, Secondary Symp• Inflammation, 
" 'o t11ke this method of informing our a umerous 
ou.s torne ro and fyi cndl'I tht1.t wo con t.inu o to cwploy 
1\11!. NATr-J:AN EPSTEIN, 
Ai ou r hn !:" in es.s uurnagor, who will take J?rcat pleu-
su ro in showing- on r GllO<lil , aud wait.ing upon ous-
tom8r tt . 'l'hn.nkful for tho liborul p:Lt'rcnago h oreto. 
fo ro extonded to Mr. Epstci o, wo S1ol icit n. continu-
a.nee of the Fume, HSFuring nll that our Clothing is 
ma.nufucturcd by ou r~elvcs, und will bo wa.rrantod 
to turn out e.s rt.\prei>'entad . 
Come , frienrl::i., and sec our l\"'c,v StorA ::i.ncl ~ew 
Goods , a.nd we are ounli<lent thn, yon will ho plcas-
e<l with hoth. [n.p:·O) M. ERQrS & CO., 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sp1·i11g and Summer Wear. 
MlLLER & WHITE 
DESIRE to inform th eir oustomers 3nd tba pub-Ho th,\t they havo just rece ived a n ow supply 
of Hoots, Shoes and Guitcrs suitable for Spring and 
Summer we!tr. 
Their stoc k compr ises every new and dosfrnblo 
sty lo of Ladies', Gentfl.' and Children's Boot!, Shoos, 
Go.itars, Bl18kins n.nd Slippel'a. 
A lnrgc portion of ou r goods aro :mndo to order 
ond will be wnrrf\Hted l'qtrnl if not superior to ony 
brought to this ci ty. Our a irn is not to sell th e low-
est priced work but tho BEST Exporience prnvos 
that a w«il made Iloot or Shoo, at n. f«ir pFice is 
chenpor tbn.n one poorl y made at n. seemingly low 
pric·e. Ou r stock of Custom. lVork wiH r ecommend 
itself. ,vP hesitato not to Fnv that we cnn nnd will 
ina.Y.e it fo r tho interest of nli in need of Boots and 
Shoos, to o:xarnine our i-tock: nnd pric £s beforo pur-
cbasiug. J\1ILT,ER & WHITE, 
Apr:26 
No. 3 Miller Building, 
Oppoi;iito T(P-nyon Hnnso. 
Hosle1·y antl Gloves. 
TIIE PLACE '1'0 BUY 'l'IIEM is nt MILL"P.R & \YHI'.CE'S. They have juPt r oce iYeU n. very 
largo ~npply of fino H o.:i iorr, suitable for Summer 
wonr, nlso host quality of L1tdi~s' o,nd Gents.' I{id, 
Lisle, Throo.cl nud Cotton Gloves, which they a.ro 
selling a.t unusually low fl~tn~s. npr26 
LeaiiH}r Store. 
A LARGE stock of f:ole Loathe,, French ~nd Amerioan Calf Skins, French I{ips, Gon.t a.nd 
Kiel l\fonooc os, Linings :\/ld. Bindings, just reoeive<l 
nnrl for ~:,le at lowcsi cash rntes, a.t the Shoo nnd 
Len.tho r Store of 
npr26 MILLER & WB1TE. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
BlJSCRrt[A~ & J'{OCR'S 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Cough", tom s , De bility , 
Colde, Fever a!ld Ague, Che~t Dleeane11, 
,vhere you will find tbe larger,;t nnd choapos t stock 
of SPRING AND RUM\fER 
Cos tiven ese, In ward Wea.kneiis, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsifl, Veneral Afffjc tiom1.Female Complt 
H e .1daches, Lowne1s oC Spirits, Piles, 
CI_.OTHING 
In the city uf l\1t. Veruon . Our sto1:k uonsist.s of 
Coats, Pants and Vests, W o rml'll of all ki11ch. 
UCATJTION.-Nonenre genuine unless tho words 
"]lnllnw,1y, New Y nrkanrLLondon," are Ui1cernBble 
as a.,l-Vaie:--mark in evcFy leaf of the ~ook of di~ 
r ec ti one ,u·ound eoch pot or box; the samP. ma.y be 
pl•inly seen by holdinq tho leaf to l!te light. A 
hand i-Jome r flJWl!\td wi ll be given to any one render• 
ing such information n• may lead to the detection 
of any pnrty or parties con nte rfe iting th e medicine• 
or v e nding the SB.me, knowing them to be spurioue. 
.,.,,. Sold al Ille mnnufoclory of Ptofe•sor Ho llo• 
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res• 
pectable Druggists and Dealers In Medicines 
\hroughout the United State• and the civilized 
world, in boxes ~I 25 cents, 6~½ cents, and 81 
each. 
0::, There is a considernble saving by. t11hing the 
largn ,;izeP. 
N. B.-Direclio11• for the guidance of p~llento 
in ev~•Y dhiorder are affixed to each box. 
febl5:l y. 
vVM. OLDROYD 
ITAS Rl,JMOVF,D TIT S 1 
BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE 
OPPOS l 'O; TIH~ RF.NY ON JIOUSE,· -
One Door South of Lippitl's Drug Store, 
SIGN OF TTTE 
EA CLE, BOOK AND WATCH, 
""{"JTHI~R'J;J you may find '\Yn.tcl1eA, Clock~, J e\relry, 
\ll' J'n.nl!_V Goods, Bcok s and Stationary. 
POCKET CUTLERY. 
I F you Wllfft to .i!<'t thn best, article of P oeltet Cut-lery, C"idl itt Oldroyd's. If you wnnt the very 
be-st rnz oris call at OLDROYD 'B. 
WALi. PArER. 
I F yru w~nt to ho suit~ rl in ,vall Pnpcr a t r ea.son -a.blc pricca and ben.utiful styl os call nt 
. OLDROYD"~. 
PICTURES ANO PICTUH.J•: FRA~IES. 
I F you wan1r nice Pictur es a.nd Gilt 'E'rn..m ec:. , oncly made ci,ll ot O!,DROYD'S. 
!-TEEL PEN~. 
I F ym1 w:rnt the best S teel Pon s ft t wholf'!:11'11," or retoil call at OLDROYD S. 
POftT}lONIEi;;, PUmms, &c,. 
I F you wllf1t tho be~t ;,.rt ide of l 'urtnrmiC'~, Mon ey Pun1eii:, 13ill H oltleir~. r,r Bn.1'\ kOP!'I Cnse~, cnll nt 
Oldrovrl'H, wbe-re yon tntl"t" fiu.d n vu.riety of rirticle~ 
too todiou~ to inPort . Also, Watches, Clocks and 
J·ewelry repnirOl'l nnd wo.rr nnted . 
April 1 ~. 1859-tf 
o:e:o. f'. 1trnLH1NC.H. H, G. THOMAS . 
1'1E!!,&IIJVCU: & TU011lAI', 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS 
DEALT.RS IN 
!'!Alt. Plaster, Fisl,, White antl WntP.r Lime. 
W ILL pny cash for Flou r, Grnin of all ki nd:i;, P,ork, Bneon, Dutte r, Hovs, Dri orl Fruit, Flax, 
Clo,·cr 11,nd Timothy Seed, Pota~h, ,vhite Beans, 
Ln.rd, Hidf'P., P1~lt.!'I. ke. 
AT NORTON'S WAR"l!ROUSE, 
mn.r22:ly" MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON 
!if. CJ. ~RLO:.YG A !i.A.VAGE 
FOR S'l'OVES! 
T IIERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, tbn.t are cif home m11-nufn.cturo. Come 11,nd encourn.ge 
)jome industry n.nd get something t lrn.t will do you 
ldn·ico n.nd CRD be replnc12d if n. pll\tO fl hould happen 
to get broke, without loosi n.g- tbe whole ~tove, be-
;s.au:;;e it w1u made EMt. The Pnrlor Cook 1s n. ~tove 
(ar,. smn.ll fo.mily-the host in use. 'l'!Jo Kin g of 
StoYes en.nnot be h oat for utility and conYenience. 
Or n.11 kinda which we n.ro offering at tho very low-
est r:J.tes. Our stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS IS LARGE, 
AND C011!PLETE, 
embra.cingShirti:i, Dra.wors, Silk :.\.n<l Linl'n Hnndkcr-
c~1io fe, Cravtttli, Ilo~iory, SU8ponders,and overything 
bolongiTI.2' to tho Furnishing departm~nt. 
Alsc , Trunh:s, Valises, :carptit Sn.ok1', &e. Indin 
Rubber gogds of e very description, very c.hoop. 
,\'o hca.vo, »,J~o. n. Ju.rge s to ck of 
Cassi meres and V cstings, 
Io pi.ef'e, of th o Jo.tes t .!!tyles a.nd bee-t qun.lity. Wo 
cn.n n.ooommod n.te y ou to any 8tyle or qLmlity of 
Goods you may wi8h at t.hc most r e1u1on :ible rate s. 
. COil!E AND GET YOUlt MONEY BACK, 
F or our Goods arc welt mude. 
,v o are detorrnincrl not to be undr.rMlcl, nnd to 
SELL Bb: l"l'ER GOODS. 
For the i::nmo money tbn.n any other oet11.blLshmont in 
th e city. 
nmy3 DUSCil.MAN & KOCH. 
S'l'AND FUOlll UNDER! 
CITY OF MAltTINSBUUGI 
TTJOS. H.OGERS IS RE CE [YI:-{G an,l open ing a very largo and genernl n.~sortmetnt of 
Dry G-e>ods, 
GROCERms, QlJEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
BOCJTS. S HOE<\, Il ATS, C.-\.P.3 
AND BONN ET S. Al so , 
REA.DY-MADE C LOTHIN G! 
All of which ha~ been purcha.sed at Jo\v wn.tor mnrk, 
11t nU will hesolrl nnu i-nRII~• low in oxeb:rnv.e for Cn.sh, 
Rutter, Bgga, Corn, ,vhca,t, Rye, Oat:!, Turkeys n.nd 
Chir!rnns~ 
Give us i;\. <'nll nn<l i-ce if wo f'n.n't be"ttho smn.11 
villages around, suoh n.s llltvloasburi:, }.1t. Vornon, 
Uticn., &c. 
,vrii te GYn.nite, '\Vn.r.e 50 cAnt3 :i. sett: fine Syrup 
9~ cts. a g1dlon: hi gh oolor ed pln.in Doloi ne1:1 12! 
cents per yn,rd; },..,igtnc,l ]~ngli sh Merino '.H¼; doubl e 
width; good brow n Mu.tin, o.t Gt cents; and all 
othor go,1ds at low prices. 
OYoreoa.ts 53 ,0V; Gond VofltS ~ 1,:n; 
Pnnts !\tall prices fr om $1,50 to $6,00. 
Mnrtiusburg, ocl20 
DR. C . 1\f . KE LS E Y , 
DENTIST, 
H AS tal<en for a term of yen rs tho r<" oms former-ly ocenpied by N. N: llilJ, inunodit~tel~ over 
1'J1.ylo1, Gnn t t ~t Co.'!'-, where be will 1, rmmcutc the 
vn.rions <iu'.ies of his pt"ofossion with fl;U experioneo 
of over 111 yo,\rs con~t.n.nt prnctice, n,nd an :\cqyo.in-
ttwce wi th a.JI t he la.te improvomcnt~ in tho nrt., he 
feels confident of g ivin g enti re .!'atit..fuc:t.ion. The 
hest. .!\klll of tbc profession warriintod to be exer cirnd 
in eve ry cn.sc. 
On Ln.ncl a Jn.rge i::tock o f De ntr1.! Mnteri.nl ltttely 
proe nrc.1<l from th o efl.st. 
Entranoo on Mu.in 1trcet, betwe')n Taylor, Gantt 
d,· Co.'s n.nd L. Mnnk·s Clothing Store. 
Apri l 19, 1859.tf 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
TUE und crsig n oll jlt,ill continues the manufttcturo nnd ~nlo of . 
PUR~ lVU:n:'I'E J,llUE, 
NeRr '·"rbite 8tdph nr" St nli on on th o Sprin~field , 
Mt. Ve rnon nnd Pittsburgh Railroo.d, and L miles 
we::t of Doh.ware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This limo lrn.s been oxtensivoly u:,~d for yonrs, and 
i!:! univcr~n.Uy cnn l'li cl t-rNl 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STA.TE. 
Jt w ill bo delivered on the m1 rg of tho ~-, Mt. V. nn<l 
P. Unil ron.d, t\ t my Ewitob, when <le11irod . Price 12½ 
el~ for t wo hn.lf busbol fl ' 1qui ck" :or un1:lri.c'ked) lime. 
Ordtrs adclresscd to the 11n1lersi1:?:nod will reoei ve 
prompt >ttt•ntion. ' R[CHA[tD COLYIN. 
flAf"TT. DOORS AN!J BLTND!'\, 
G. A. Jonu' Wm'-"hou~e, Tli[Jh-St., bet • .1.lfm'n and R. 
R . fl epnt, .1.'lt. Ve,·non 0. 
Y{e lia,ve ~tovcs for Parlor!, School Houaes an<l 
Churche~ . of: different sizos a nrl. ~tylea which are 
ho~vy 11la.te that will not burn out tho fi_rst fi re that 
h~ built in them. 
npr12:m6 "'Vbito Sulpbur," Delo.wore Co., 0. 
Blad-. an<l 'tl'i~i:te Cra1Je Sllawls, 
Extr1\ she and bonut.ifu l quality. 
. stitution. 
Relative to l\D Amendment to the Constitution, 
Provid ing for Anuual Session• of \be Geuoml 
As!l8mbly. 
R esolved, by tlie General Aaaembly of the Slat• of 
Ohw, three-fiflhs of lhe membere of each HouM 
concurring therein, that it be and Je herebv propo-
1ed to the electors of the State to vote· al the nex~ 
annual October State eleollo», upon the approv..t 
or rejection of the fol lowing amendment 88 a 11ub .. 
•titu le for lhe first clause oi" the twe11!\••fith oec-
tio11 of t.he second article of the Constitution o( 
this Stute, to-wit: "A 11 regular session• of th8 
General Assembly shall commence en the first 
Monday in Janunrv annually." 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Hou1rn 9f Representativet!h 
MAR1·[N WELKER, 
President of the Senate. April 5, 1859. 
SECRETARY O!•' STATE OFFICE,/ 
Coi.uDTau•, O., Aprtl 7, 1859. ~ 
I hereby certify that the foregoi•!! Joint R~flo • 
Jution, " relat ive to an amendm~nt to the Co11!ltlt1•• 
tion, providing for Annaal Ses111ions of the Gsrutra.1 
As~ombly," is a true copy of the oriiJinal roll oil 
fil e in th is offioe, 
A. P. RUSSF.LT., 
s~cMtary of StRt~. 
vVOLFF'R 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
"1',Voodward JIJlock 1 
Corner of 11/ai# t'otd Vine Straet , t 
1111'. VEHNON, OHIO. 
rrui~ U'l dorsigned ht_lrns. pleo.P:i.tl'~ in :it~n~m nclug 
t.o htd nuJJle r uu3 fricna! and cn~tome,~ 111 f{no,c 
n.n cl tho surrounding countie:i;i , tb1tt ho is n ow in tho 
receipt of tho 
LARGEST 8TOCK OF GOOD~, . 
In hi~ line of businci-s, ever briJught to Mt. Y,_rnon,. 
nll of which have boon bou~ht for c~sh, n.nd !elect--





An,~ Genttc·men'R FuruiMhing Goodfliil• 
Aud J would tnkc ocot,-sion a.gnic to tmy tha-t ovorf 
gf\nnent in my l!toro i3 
Manufacrnl'ed in Mt. Vernon, 
By nar;::on~ in my own omploy, n.ncl ,viii ho wnrrAnt ... 
od io be ma.de out. of good mt1teri11,l, o.ml in the best 
style of ,~orkmauship. 
ClotLincr in nll its vnriotiea wlll hP kept cnnetan t• 
ly on lian<l. and wi~l be solcl :t.t priO'-'"' thl\t :"i!l 
DEFY OOi\1PETr·1· rn1' l 
If R-ny pereon doubts this let b1m call at ruy estab .. 
lisbment natl be convinced. 
C-e...-us-te>:n:i -VV-o:rlL 
or all kinds, will r ece ive pnrticulttr Rtt~~1tic,u . Gen• 
tlomen who desire an·v n.rtic]o of Clo lhrng whatso-
ever cn.n lea.vo their ~rdera with mv fo reman, Mr. 
J. \V. F. SLNGRH., who stands witbOut a, ri 1.rn.l A.fl" 
cutter in this soction of country, a.nJ they will ba 
furnished with 
Neat, EJegnnt and. Durt\hle GFlrJ?':hl~, 
,vhioh I will gunrirnty to gi\·e perfect MU~tu.ction, 
otherwi.3e the nrtioles n ectl not he ta.ken lt.WR,y. 
In my Rea.dy-~a.de D epa.r tm ent, wi11 be found n.n 
oxten~iv& assortment of F ino Ove r, Drei;i!I! , Froelt 
3nd Business Con.ts, of Boavor Cloth, Ca.seitne re, ,&c; 
Pnnts of Fronch ttod Native Cf\ssi'rnet'O!, Doe~hin!', 
&e.; Silk Velvet, Plui:;h, Silk an<l Satin Vest~ of ihe 
b.tt.'st fashioafi, 
:My Gents' lforni.~hing D epnr tment cn.nnot'ho !I!~,. ... 
pn.s!ed by nny iu tho west, and i11 well 1HO('~ed ~tr.h 
Silk, Woolen rrnd Cotton Drawers, Unoershtrts, 
Stock s, Neck and Pocket Hu.ndkerohiafa, ltlo\-~c,~ . 
Suspenders, iind n very superior lot of Linen n.nd 
Cotton Shirts; also , o veJ'y article thr.t oan be found 
in Q> firat.cln.se Gontfomen's out-fitting E~ta-blh;hruent. 
By en.Hing nt ·m y estsl.bli~hment I will convince 
you that I will sell you BETTER CLO'l'IU~G 
.FOR I,ESS MO ,n]r~ 
Thon any other Clothlng Store in Knox county.-
R e member tho old stti.nd, iu \Vood wartl Dlnc~. 
may3 • A. WOLFF. 
J. s·PERRY & CO. 
(Carpet Room 70 Feet Jong, First Floor,) 
ARE oponing the larg~st and best stook of C11,r .. pets, con sisting of ~ng. Brusso1g, Velvet, 1'&· 
pe6try, Threo Ply, Extra Ingrain, In~rAin of all 
grades, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. A!f.10, Va.11i ciao, s,n.ir, 
ia,nd Floor. Also, ltopo, or SetL Ora.as Ctu}Jet, dou-
ble and appropriate for offieeis a.nd all pl~eea wherfl 
earpots nre not woll ca.red for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloth,, l\fa tting•. Tobie anrl 
Stand Cloths, Heo.rth Rugs, }>a.rlor Mats, .Buggy 
Rugs. etc. Th ey will bo proptt.red. to show a mo rtJ 
n.ttractiYo 11tock in this linoj Jnobsbly, than ha.sever 
beforo been exhibltod in :Mt. Vornun . 
Their sto~k in the other brauchos of merchanrlh;-
ng will bo.ftl11, o.s usual . apr26 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOJJI.AND Brf'fE RS 
TIIE CELEBRATED IlOLLANll RF.)IF.(lY ; \JI\ 
DTS!JlE~SIA~ 
DISElSE OF TUE KIDNK!l~, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF A.i.~Y Kf~J>. 
FE:VER ANO AalJ 1!'.-
AND the t" n.riou,'J nffeoUon~ eon::,cq nen t upot," disc cd ored STOMACH OR L!Vl:rn, ,uch u 
Indigoi=tion, Aoidit.y of the Stonmch, Colleky PR.in,, 
llearthurn, LoF!I. of Appetite, Do~ponden,-.y, Co~t.i.,·e ... 
nes!, Blind and Bleeding Pile~. In nli Nervoul!, 
Rheumatic n.nd No,ualgic Affl'ctions. it brt.a in nu. 
merous instance~ proved highly b1;1uetieial, and in. 
others efi'ectod n. decided euro. 
This is & pure]y vogetn.ble oornpon nrl, nrpp11r~d ou 
s triotly soiontific prinoiplos, nftor ~be ma.on er of the 
celobrntod Holland Profe~.!or, BoerhH.xc. B ('eH11"' 
of ite gron..t st1eces! in most oft.be 1:uroponn Sta.tei, 
its introduction into the Uuiterl Rta.te.1 wa i:; intt'111iod 
moro espocinlly fo r those of our fortherln.n<I e:r1~,tcr ed 
l1orea.nd thoro ovo r tho fn.ce of tbismight.v cuu ntry. 
:\[ecting with great success among tbew, I n ow olft. r 
it to tho American public, knowing tbnt iti;; truly 
won ,lorful medicinal ,·irtue.~ mu11t be acknowledged .. 
It i:ii p:trlicuhtrly Tecommended to lbo~c per1H,nl!J 
whose conslittttione m o.y hn.ve h~en impJti rc(I hy tb9 
cont.inuous U80 of u.rdcnt spirit!! , or ot.hor rnrru a of 
di s~ipntion. GenC'rnUy in~tnntnneout1 in offoct, it, 
fln,ls its way directly to tho seat of life, thrilling &n<I 
quickonin~ every nerve, ra,hdn~ up the drooping 
spirit, a.nd, in faot, infusing oow health and vigor in 
the syptom. 
NOTICE-'Nhoc"·cr e:tpcct:c: t o fincl thift I\. bel"er ... 
age will be rl i!mppointcd; but to the Nick, wenk sn ,l 
low spirited, it will prove a gratorul I\TOmb::~c cordial, 
pos!Ossr<l of singular remedial prop.,rtie~. 
CAU'l'IO:N"-The greRt popul~dty of th!, rlel!g1,1-
ful Aroma. hns induced runny imitations, which th• 
public should guard agt\inat purchasing. De noi 
pC'rsundcd to buy unything else u1,til you have given 
Boorhn.ve'~ llolln.nd Bitters a fnir tri11,I. On e bo1.tl~ 
will eon\·inco you how inlini tely superlor it is to 11.Jl 
these imitation!. 
/j,!iJ"" Solt! at $1,00 per bottle, or six bo!Ue• f,n 
$5,no, by the Solo Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. ,t ro. , 
Manufaeturiu:; Pharmnceutist~ Rn,d C.:hetnhts, 
PJT'l"~JU.,JtGH, .PA. 
T . W.Doytt&- Son,,Philodelpbi". Ba.mes & l'"rk 
Ne w York. John D. Pnrk, Cinci-nnati. Dernarn: 
AdlltnS & Co., St. Lou.is. Au,t by Drugi1ists ""'l 
Morchnnts generally throui,obout the U nite,1 S,at<,, 
and Canndns. W. B. RlJSSBLL, Solo .~.~ent for 
Knox county. Ohio. novO:ly. 
~ NE~ FURNITURE ;Z: 
N o,v r eceiving n.t the old eta.net, i-ie:n of the Big Ohn.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s f,-lito;e, the lnrgesi 
u.n_d best stock o f Furniture over (lffe.red for sale ln. 
}his plaoo, co~sisting in part of bofos, 'rctc-!\-TOtctJ, 
,oungos, ChA._irs, Minble Top and llh,hog1rny Tabl-ei;,. 
Stand•, Ga~e nnd. Wood Serit Chniro, Cri bs, B•d-
sten..d~, r.nd rn fa.ct almost OYerything in Cebiuetlino-
tbe 01arket reqmres. I o,\so ,keep on bl\od and ma&e 
t.o ordor Curled lhic, Cotton sn<\ Husk MMlr&sse•, 
F~ttthe_r Dolstere and Pillow?. I bn.ve ,B1 iley's Cur -
tn~n F1xtur.ea, the beiit in uso, n.lllo . a, fe," cboioe-
G1lt Moultlmg!II. Picturo Fmmes tllk.du to order. 
I ~nvo also the right to sell Fisk & Crane's Paten~ 
Burrnl Cnsee, and will keep the-m on bn.nd. 
Th o public are in\-·ited to call and examine mv 
•took and prices. [apr25] W. C. WILLIS. · 
ALL kindH of work coos tn.ntly ~n band and wa,r-ranted. All order, promptly executed. 
npr26:tf. 
So come n.nd bny; pitch in your eorn, oat~, pot•r\-
lloes, when,t., apples, old iroa, firo wood, s uspended 
eurrenoy, .lo. Call al FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
BL.ACK CHANTILE & FP.ENGll LAOE SIIALWS fiF Summer Dre~s Goods in great variot,v. no,., 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. V crnon, 0.. 
AND MANTfLLAE'. 
[mny lO] SPETIRY & CO. C,11 •oon on openmg &t WARN.ER MlLLER'S. 
~pr5 
- ~•ii;NM&z¥ tit. 1h 
AYER'S 
gue Cure 
FOR Tlil.E SPEEDY' CURE OF ' 
IntP_r1nitte11t Fever, or Fevn aml Ague, Re• 
rn1ttent }'ever, Chi ll Fever, Dumb A"ue 
Periodical Ilcadachc, or Bilious n:ad! 
ache, and Bilious I •'cvers, indeed for the 
~vhole class of d iseases originating in bil-
iary derangement, caused by the lUalaria 
of miastnatic countries. 
No. one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cesfilties of the American people than a sure and 
eafo cure for Fever and Ague. Such we are . 
now cnab)cd to .offer, with a perfect certainty 
that it w,ll erachcatc the disease, and with as-
1511rancc, f?unded on proof, that no harm can 
n~:s_c from !ts use in any quantity. 
Ihat wluch protects from or prevents this dis-
orcler n1ust be of immense service in the conunu-
niti,·s where it prevails. Prevrmtio11 is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he 
m 11"t rnn in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This "UuRE" expels the 1niasmntic 
poison of F>:v1cn .l.'-D Aau.e from the system and 
prevents the development of the disease, if taken 
on .the first approach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It 1s not only the best remedy eyer yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. 
'l'!1c large ciuantity w e supply for a dollar brings it 
":'thtn the reach of every body; and in bilious 
tl1 tncts, where FEv:En AND AouE prevails, every 
l,o(l_v sho11ld have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection . It is h oped this price will place it 
,rithin the reach of all - the poor ns well as the 
r ich . A great superiority of this remedy o,-er any 
other ever discovered for the speedy nnd certain 
cure of Intcnnittcnts is, that it contains no Quinine 
m: t~llncra.1, consequently it produces no quinism or 
other inju1ious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tiou . Those cured by it are left as healthy Ill! if 
they had never bad the disease. . 
F ever and Ague is not alone the consequence of 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorder.a 
mi.!-=C fr01u its irritation, among which arc Neural .. 
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, H eadache, Blindness, 
Toothache, '.Earache, Catarrh, Astnma, Palpitation, 
Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This " ConE " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an in,-aluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily r esiding in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
t ed from the system, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail them.selves of the protection this remedy 
::ffords. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
nre so composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
eyci:y portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy Yitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties. the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and in"'\iting. 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints o! 
f'Yery body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
disease.. The aiient below named is pleased to furnish 
grJ.tis ruy American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and.directions for their use in the follow• 
ing com.Plaints; Gosti-ceness, Heartburn, H eadacl1e1 
arisin!J froni disordered stomach, Nau.sea, Indigestion, 
l'a;11, i,i, an(l Aiorbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulene1J, 
Loss of Ap;,, tite , Jaundice, and other kindred com-
plaint~, ansnig from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its func:tions . They arc an excellent alterati.ve 
ft_.r the re1.m·ation of the blood and the restoration of 
tone and stki:gth to the system debilitated by disease. 
Ayer's Cherry · Pectoral, 
FOR THE :RAPID Cl"RB OF 
(:oughs, Colds, Inlluenza, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Dronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and'for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vaneed stages of the disease. 
.So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 
te the cases of its cures, that almost every section or 
country abounds in persons 1mblicly known, who have 
1.,e:~n restored from alarming nnd even desperate dis• 
e 1.jCS of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its 
rpc riority o\·cr every other !nedicinc of its ½ind ~s too 
~-111,arent to escape observation, and where its , ·irtues 
.re known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
o( the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
c. nn.te. ,Vhile many inferior remedies thrust upon 
i cmumunity have f.iil ed nnU been discarded, this has 
_.nt•d fricndS by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
i.L 11ctcd they can never forget, n.ncl producc-d cures too 
1· l..:uerous and too l"emarkablc to be forgotten. 
PJU,!'ARF;D BY 
DR, J.C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, l\IASS. 
;;<, W. Lip.{'lt.t. W. D. Rnaeoll, 11-l\. Vomon; Tuttle 
,\:. 11 "ontogue. Fredorioh·town; M. N. Do.yton , Mn.r-
tiusbur~; antl by n.11 tho _Druggists on<\ donJors in 
m,•dicinoe. Sn ire, Eckstein & Co. \VholeeD.le Agenui, 
Cjooinnati, Ohio. Jon 8:ly. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
H,,rtford, Tmmbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
I hereby cPrtify thot I htwe been dealing in tbe 
o!rntft!nh~rg ~fodidnee for ~he pnst few yen.re, and 
can truly FBY thr•t I have never offered nny medicines 
,, tho public that b!lve mcl with the decided approbs-
tion of tho people, like !he•e; ps,tioulnrly the Pille 
nc~ Catholicon . Thoy will readily perform sll snd 
1 'Or~ than is promi~ed for them. I have !Old about 
tlfty tottlos of the Cotbolioon tbe paet season, and I 
heart.he be-errnlts in evPiry onse. 
'T. II. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent.. 
Read whot Dr. Bushnell soys of the Graffenbcrg 
:Mediclnee. Dr. B. is o. physicinn of oxtenaive prnc-
tlc a!lrl one of the most successful in •ho County 
( Truu1bnll) in which he re.aides. 
"'11his eertiflC'e that I have used the Grnfi"enbeTg 
rm, an! Marshall's Catholicon, sold here by J. H. 
f'. Jobu.ston , in my p?aotioo to my entire so.ti!fo.ot.ion . 
T eynregood.lledicim,,." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
ilur,ford, Trumbull Co., 0., .March 7th, 1857. 
I :HO fl, rbysitinn or thirty yellt's pra<-tioe. My 
1,r :nclpnl sturly baa been the diseases of females. 
'J··:ey bave generally Uaftled wy boat otforte. Obtn.in-
j ,, 'lie mnterinls compo:.frng Mo..rshn\l's Uterine Cn-
t1'~lj.;on, 1 wns plcnsen with them, ga.ve the Medicine 
,:t tri1I, and founfl my!-lcl f nhunda.ntly successful. 
t' fnmer practice, I could only mitigate the 
of about ha.If 010 en.scF, n.nd oouid not cure 
t l. Now I en.n rntlirally cure nt least seven-
1 tm:•,nty nnd ea.n mitiga,to tho r e!'t. I cons ider 
' Pterino Cntholicfln the grQ.ntest blessing 
I hAYe ever met with. 
JAS. ll. 1\"ILLIA11S, M. D., Charleston. 
~ D.,l'PORD, Coeboclon Co., Moy 14, 1867. 
I :C. Killgelry, Sir:-I hnve been selling the 
of the Graffenburll Company for th e !net 10 
,1 tuwo in\'lniobly found thetn to ijive good 
011; 0011 tho Pills I bnve sold to a great 
1·uilie:r RR r e~ulnrly 11s their tea ond coffee, 
11rv tr:\dC they huYe become a staple tntiole. 
':3 l,;teriuc CRtholicon is n. merl icinc that hos 
eat nruount of gooc\ in Fomale •D iseos-ee.-
I e-o lil ft to tolu me she had reeeiYed n101e 
~ m one bottle than she <ltd fr om 0i long 
· r etlic:ll tr ~n.tmcn t 1,y the most skillful 
Your5 trul .v , 
J .UlES WILSON. 
n;.\·111·,w P;I D/ ([,Y JJEDIOINES. 
DE r.AU, PH1Cl:l8. 
l'. II•, ..... .. ........ .... ..... ..... . 't) bo11 26 cte. 
tuin Oiutmcnt,...... .. ....... " 26 cte. 
.................................. 'ill botUo, $1 00 
l'nn,•eet\,.. . ..... .... ...... .... 41 50 ct.a. 
. ···· ·· ·------···· ......... ..... 2o eta. 
uc HcmLl<ly •.•..•...•....... q:s>, box, :)0 els. 
r1- .......... ... .... .. ...... ~ pa,eko.~e, 25 ots. 
rn , ...................... . ... ~ bottlo, 50 c t,. 
I :11l m. ................. ...... " ,3 00 
·uu.., Cathulioon,....... . I 50 
Piltt Hemedy,...... ...... .. 1 00 
.. 1utllh, ........................ per copy, 26 ots .. 
1,y " · W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tultle & 
fn•,leric town; Jliahop & .l\.lisboy. NoTtb 
,r . ~Ici\fo.hoo, Millwood;· N. M. Dayton, 
t \h; ,v. ConwA.y '-t: Co., 1\lt. L iberty. 
r )lr.-1lirineH shuuld b(' ~dlirceecd to 
! . lJ. liL'illSLEY, Clevelaud, Ohio, 
Aacnl for lhe St.ate. 
n~HC-SU rn~CRJ'lC Seecl. 
but, ht,l~ p11i-o • l'ed , from Col. l'e tere, of 
;u (h.1tft?1,,tly rel in.hie, pviee 16 cCS per ft'> ., 
$ . Also, Imphee Seed at 76 ets por 1b. 
DOUGLAS BROTIIERS, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. I 
and Boye you can find any nrtiolo you 
1 t , to "udoru tho ou tor man'' from tho 
, L«: 1 to tho tne of the foot, nt 
WARNER MILLER'S. 
MT. V8JtNO'-J BUSINES8. 
in,. :niuNDAn. JI , n. DA.NSI:SG. 
DUl\B R &, H UVNING, 
A'l''l'OR.NEYS AT LAW , 
M:?. V,t:HN O?i1 KXOX COUNTY, OH?O . 
- )ffice i.1 .Mi1lor'e Block, in the room fot'morl,y 
ooonpied by llon. J. JC MOlu, !\In.in st. Oct. 26 
.Jamuel I11rael. Jn,,p'h C. Devi•. 
I~llA F,T, & nEVlN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors In Chanoery, 
MT. VERNON, OITIO. 
OFl'W'El.-Tl>Toe door, South or the Bonk. 
~ Prompt attention p:ivon lo nll busisoP• on-
&rust1'd to thorn , n.nd especi1'l1 y to coUootin.(( o.nd se-
111ring clnima in any pnrt of the eta.te of Ohio. 
T'oo. ?:tf. 
~llMMT W. COMON. WU. L. BANS. 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and CouneAllors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
l"ITILL ATTEND to all buoineae intrustod to 
l\-' thorn, in an}· of the Conrt111. 
0Fvrc1:.-N. E. corn er nf MBin and flB:nb1 er sts ., 
ovor P_v le'~ l\tcr ehont Tailoring osti1.hJi~l11nent. 0020 
JOHN ADAi\'I~, 
At»rney at Law and Notary Public, 
OPFICE-lN WAl\n's NEW IJUILDI)i'Gt 
1l fount Ver1wn, Ohio . 
Mnr. 11 :tf. 
.J. W. 1,0GSDO!V. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
J11•. l'F.RNON, OH((). 
STIOP-Corner Norton $\Dd Fre.J e riok Strce ~. 
JI-~ All order:t promptly ritt en de ,1 to. E:operinl 
· p.tten t.io n given to flouse Pninting, Gl1u:iog And 
Shutt<"r Pn.intinj!'. :rn!l31 
J. N. nnnn. o. FJ. nn'i·ANT, 
DRS. nunn AND DUYAN'l', 
1110U NT VETINON OUIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. OFFICE-Sout.h-we,toorner of Mniu and Chestnvt Rtrocts. Re~ide noo of Dr. Burr, "t hie olrl 
home; Rry,rnt. corner Ch('l"tnnt nnd )feoha.nic street., 
opposite Sewftll Orny A.nrl John Cooper. nu Q: ::\] 
City In,mrance Com1•any, 
OF rr. EVF:T, AND, orrm, 
W ILL INSURE Buildings, 1\Ierchandi~e &nd other Per1tonal Property, n.gainst lo~s by Fire. 
Ahw the Monarch Fire n.nd Life Assure.nee Cora. 
pnny o0f London, Cnpital $1.000.000, will in,ure a-
gain!!t Bi mil~r lo~l!es . '"· C. COOPER, 
feb 3,tt A)'ent, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01' MA.IN 8TREE!'1 MOUl'fT Vl!IMON', OBIO, 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPIIIETOII. 
HAVING leased the abovo old and well-known Public Ilonae, I ref:lp·eotfullJ inform my friends 
,net traveling public t.hn.t I am p1epared to entertain 
all those who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire satiEifoction. The House has been thor-
ougb1y renovated, re~pn.intod and re-furnishod. Evo-
Jry thing the .... C\.rkot afford@, that is seaaonablo and 
5-0od, will be ,erYod up for my guesto in the best 
atyle. I would invite th~ patronage of the old pat. 
rons of the House a.nd the public in general. 
may 29:tf. ' H. WARNER. 
No. 102, 
/,(A/N sr., OPPOSTTE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~(;;) • MALTBY'S ~0 ~ Fresh Oysters. ~ 
I AM NOW RECEIVING dl\ilybyExpress, !\fol.I. by's unrivalled and celebra.ted oboic6 planted 
Bl\ltiwore Oysters, nl)d am prepared to offer to t,he 
trade inducements for the season such ns ha.vo never 
boon offered in this place. A constant supply always 
on hand. Dealers and families ca.n obtain ot all 
times during the season those choice Oysters in cn.ns 
e.nd bn.lf ce.ns-wnrranted fresh and sweet, and su. 
p•rior in flavor and qna.lity . J. WEAVEJ.\. 
ll!t. Vernon, DOI>, 1-tf 
Gunsmlthlng. 
TTIE undersign ed tn.kos the liberty of informing bia fri ends And tho public geneni.lly, that he has 
taken e. shop in the sout} Ride of the Mar-kot House, 
Mt. Vernon, in the room formerly occupied by ~fr. 
Charpia, where he is now cnrryiDJ? on the ahoYe bus-
inegs in Its different branchos. Those wishing gune 
mado or ·repaired, or a.~thing else done in his line 
&re oordi&lly invited to coll, 1>nd he hope• by clo,, 
a.Hen tiou lo businose, ond an earn eat dee ire to pleneo 
ho will be able lo give 1alisfoction to all who fe.vo, 
him with their oustow. W. A. CUNNINGHAM GI 
1>pr.13 
BOO'r AND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TITANKF UL for tho liberal plltron- i ago herotofore extended to him~ 4llllli 
bv tho oitizens of Mt. Vernon nnd vi-
cinity, rcspoolfully informs hi, fri ends 
and customors that he hos romovcd bls ehop io an 
eligible room on 
JJfuin Street, appo~ite the Lybrand Ha1tae, 
1Vbcre be intends keeping on ha.nd and making. to 
order Roots and 8hool!I of every description. Partic-
ular attention win he ,zivea to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
An,\ customer s may r est e.saurod tbe.t oll work turn-
ed out from my shop will give entire sn.Usfaotion. A 
continuation of public patrono.go is sc-licitod. 
mar].'>:tf 
Blacksmithing. 
A McCLEOD formerly foremon ln B~okinghni:n '-\ Co's Blacksmith l!bop, would rnform his 
old f:iend!I, and tho public at lArge, tbo.t ~e hn.s ca~ 
toblisbed himself in Gaorgo's Holl, ou Gambier s1.root, 
where h <' intends ca.rrying on the 
RLAGKSMlTHING BUSINESS, 
In all ite var ious branohes. Having been engaged 
1n ib e blncksmitbing business for a numba:r of yea.re, 
he would devote particular A.ttention to ropn.iring all 
kinds of Machinery And F,nming utensils. I am 
olao prepRrod Lo Iron Wagons on the eborlestDolioe, 
and guarantee the work. 
HORSE SHOEING. 
Rcn·!ng one of the best Horse Shoes iu lbe conn. 
ty, I om determined not to be beaten in thB.t branch. 
mn,8:tf A. McLEOD. 
Mrs. L. D. BREWER, 
Corner MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, 0., 
Branch of 
nnrn. DElJORl:ST'S 
E.lIPORIUAf of FASHIONS, 375 Tlroadwoy, N. Y. 
ECONOMY AND ELEOA..NCE. P ATTERNS of the Fashions in &dvance of the "Puhlisbecl Mode1t." 
Dovs', Misses' nnd Infonh' Pa.tterni, 12 cents en.oh. 
Lo<lios' Sncks1 Sleeves, Nigh-Droue11 Uutler-Gar-
mcnte, otc., l 2 cen ts. 
M!\otiJlns, \Vrnppors, Basques, etc., 25 oonte -
Clooks 3? oen t,. 
Soienlific Dres,-Cutting taught nt $2,50. Reliable 
"oi11t pattern:!, cu t by men.Pu re, at 18 con ts. 
!>inking in all its variotie~. . 
Millinery and Drelis-Making in all their brnnohes. 
It ir n fnct wsll kn own to those cnpo ble of judg-
ing that Mn. Brower is now introducing iu Mt. 
Vernon the 
LARGF.ST AND BERT ASSO'RTRD 
l\1ILLINERY AND FANCY ·GOODS! 
Ever brought into Central Ohio. Tb oy were se lec t-
ed to meet the ,l' ants of the ladi es of 1lt. Vernon and 
vicinity. Ile r s tock consists in part of Bounol.s of 
e r ery vn ri ety, an elegan t assortment of 
Ribbons. Flowers. lUantiha!!, 
LAGE GAPS. COLLARS. 
Under Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols, &c. 
In faot her assortment consists of everything in tb e 
Millinery line. 'J.'hii!I immoo~e a tock of Goods will 
bo soM at pricos heretofore unparn.lelled for chen.p-
ness in :Mt. Yeroon. Mrs. Drewur would ho.ve the 
l :R.Clies call n,nd seo for themselves and not. rely upon 
the eayiug of the pres~. Call anU forlll an opinion 
of your own. 
Ohl Bonnets bleached nnd r epaired oo short no-
tice. aprl2:m3 _ 
-. CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. ,v. LIPPITT, 
lV holctt,le mill Rctr.,il TJenkr 1·n 
Drugs, Medicines, raints, Oils, Glas~, 
Main ~tree t, onpoEit.o the Ken.yon House, 
fflouul \'e111011, Ohio. 
ftK!' Pure Winos and Liquors for medioinal pur. 
po!es. np 6 
Land f'or Salo. ooo ACRES of v&lu~ble land, in Uenry ooun. ~ ty. Ohio. 
100 aor es of vn.lua.ble land, in Ploastnil township, 
Kn ox eounty, 0. 
A vnlunble house and lot in M\. Vernon, O. 
300 &ores of land 7 mllea south of Toledo, 0. 
jnnll II. B. BANNING, Gen'I Ag't. 




Pock.et Kn.ivea-an entire new stock-wa,.rant• 
,d ge,mfoe, at \VHIT.:,;j'BOOK S STORE. 
War in Europe. A ND war on high prices at .r. W. MU,T.ER'S, where you N\D find oar loe.ds of now and ehee.p 
good..;, daily arri\·ing. n.pr5 
!\I!'. VEl{NON ;;usiNESS. 
TO TI-lE TRADE. 
W E a,.e dR-ily receiving GROCERIES, 3Dd our 
.!'took is now eornploto, a.nd we co rdifl.lly invite 
the a,teotion of donlers to oxn.mino before puroba1ing 
o1sewhorfl. Our stock wn.:-: luid in cheap, and we A1'e 
sellin,r them very low for CASH or f\pproved pa.per. 
Our etook {\Ompri~ea, in pn.rt, the- following: 
Prime Rio Coffee, Priwe N. 0. Sugo.re, 
" lF1and Sugara, " Coffee do. 
Crushed do. " Powd<>red do. 
" Granulated do. 11 Loaf do .' 
Molaesei,, TobBooo of n1l grodet, 
Ci~"'re, Mf\okorel, Nos. 1, 2 Bnd 3, 
L1>ke Fi,b nll kind,, in b',ls., hlf•. and kit,. 
Y. Hy!en Ten.1, FigP 1 Cloves, 
Impe.,.iel do. Stea.rine Csndlei,, 
M. R. Raisins, Cut nod dry Chewing and 
Lo.yor do. Smoking Toho.coo. 
No. l So,.ps, Spiced Oystera, 
Chomicnl do. And alittlo of everything 
oleo. For ,ale by GEORGE & FAY, 
June 29 Corner MR.in 11,nd Gambier etroota 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Whole•11le ,rnd Retoil Grocer•, &c., 
O()ruer of Main cmd Oambfrr street,. 
June 2jj M'f. VEHNON, OIIIO. 
BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
WE WOULD A:-INOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS of this oit.y nnd the reet of ma.nkind that wo 
aro dn.ily in roceiJlf. of A. Fiold's Extra Oysters and 
will "upply fomiliefi , pRrti es, n.nd saloons, A.t low 
Fnte !'. As we nre duly authorized ngents fortbe irn.id 
Oysters tl1e community eon roly on boiDl: supplied 
TO_!?nln.r. Ew,ry ecrn g,iaranlicd. 
Nov. 17, GEORGE & FAY. 
!ii. c. Hll.ms Rud Deer. 
A PR TME LOT of S . C. Harn, nud lloof, oonslant-ly on band and for sale by 
i • 29 GEr.RGE & F-A Y. 
Pure Liquor•. W E bs.ve on band n. good e.esortment of Pure Li-quors for medicinal purpoE:es. 
e zg GF.OIHlE & FAY. 
Cllolce Flour. 
A CHOICE brnnd of D. Extm Flour. oonstnntly on hnnrl nnd for •ale by G.EORGE & FAY. 
Gum Drops. 300 BOXES assorted Gum Drops, jaat received onrlfor,nleh:v GEORGE J, FAY. 
Le1non~ and Oraugef.l. 
25 BOXES Lemons and Oranges. just rood,od nnd for ,ale by GEORGE &, FAY. 
W. n. Cheeoe. 
THE plo.ce to huy prime ,vcstorn Reserve Cheese in lBrge or sma.11 quantities, is n.t 
je 29 GEORGF. & FAY. 
Mt. Vernon Rope and Co1·dage 
Jllanut'nctory. W E nre now mnnufaeturing ROPE, CORDAGE and TWINES, of all si•os, up to 500 root in 
longth1 and from 4 inches diameter down to a ftsh 
line. Tho stock we ehaU work is the best nrtfole of 
Kontuoky and Mluouri Hemp, Mo.nillB, Jute, Blait 
anrl Oetton. 
We p1opose to mnko good work, and shnll endeav-
or alwnys to procure good etock., o.nd we are confi-
dent wo cno compete in quality and prices with any 
manufaotory in Ohio. " 
Wholoenle orden from morohants and others in 
Kno:,; encl surrounding oounties o:ro r espootf'ully ao-
llcitod. We onn ship by Rnllro•d to ,uch plaoes BS 
l(e oonvenient lo n. lioej and con deliver by our own 
Wflgon to interior to,vne aud \-illttges. . 
B opo mode to epeotal order , and on short notice! 
Depot ot &he a\oro of M:r. Robert 'l'homp~on, Muin 
1treet, lilt. Vernon. (nrnr29) G. D. AHNOLD. 
Dr. D. lUcDRIAR, 
-
Bu.rgeo:n. :J:>e:n:tis't. R ESPl~CT}'ULLY announces his :return from the enst, (where he has purchMed a large O!sort. -
mont of Dentol mate.In!,) and is now fully prepa,ed 
to_ exoouto all operations connected with Denth•tTy, 
such &s filling, exirncttnR and clooning teeth, and 
beoling all dieeRsod months, 7ernovln~ irregulorit:ie1 
of lhe loetb. Also , part!oular a\tentlon given lo lhe 
insertion of ortit\cin.l teeth, and all work warro.u'8d 
to be done lo tbo best style of the l)rt. 
I am a.leo prepo.te\l to opera.to for H&re Lip~ (sin. 
gle or double), Cleft Palnto, and all othor oporallons 
connected with Dental Surgery. Ifovlng boen em-
ployed as an Assistant in ihe office of Dre. Fundon-
borg and Ilulllhous, of Wheeling, Vs., I f11>1ter my-
oolf the.t I <'On givo patlafactiou in every respect. 
I hove permanently .located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Ovor Rue,ell .t· Sturgee' Bank, Main 
Street. apr~:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPEOT- i fully lenders ht, thanks for tho 
p1>tronage beotowod upon bim in the~ J/ij 
Buokin.'(bam oorner, ond would inform 
tho public thnt be ha, removed bis slock lo the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a few doon South of the K onyon House. 
He hR& jue, opened o lot of l'lhoioe g&oda, pur-
obate!I directly from the mn.nufaotureere, which be 
will wane.nt &o cuetomera. .Among his oew 1t.ook 
will be found 
Ladies Oongrose and Laoo Gaiten, 
of Lasting ond Kid; Misssa and Children's 
Gl!Jtets: Men and Boys Congress Gnitora, 
Oxford Tfos, Calf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
gan•, ,t.o .. &o. Call &Dd ooe. 
Nov. 16, If. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
L- IV_ E_R_ Y __ S_T_A_BL-E. 
T. Bar1:1e1:1:, 
--- TAKES pleasure in ~n-~ -- · - zons of Mt. Vernon that ho -"-- ~ nouncing to tho citi-
ho.s resumed the Livery bueinoss, in this cit.y, at the 
old sta.ntl, west of Beam & Me.ad's etore, where he 
will keep for hire the beat Carriagos, Buggieo, Rock• 
aways, d-c., sod tip top horse• to propel them. If 
you wish to take a ride or drive, bear in mind th&t 
"honest. Tim" is always on hand to attond to your 
want,. joS:tf 
--Fire! Fire! Fire!! 
THE DEVOURING ELEMENT hi>, 1>g1tin visited our quiet. eity, at noonday, and b11s Jn.id WRBte 
one of our Temples dediontod to the worship of the 
Most Hl11:h-tho lat Presbyterian Church. 
The efforts of ou r citizens, and the skill of our 
Fire Companies have been bafllocl, ond smouldering 
ruins mnrk the spot whero once n. nobl e edifice Te1u•. 
ed aloft its dome nnd spire, pointing to the "Ilouse 
not me.de with hnnds," above. 
The only ,,,re protect.ion cr.9ah1st en.sun.ltlos by fire, 
Is to Get IO!i.lll'Cd ! tr 
CAL"L AT TTIE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The foUo,ving estn.blisbecl n.nd reliable Companies 
bn.ve their Agonoy at l\It. Vernon, nnd A.re rol\dy at 
oll times to attend to the want, of the public: 
CAPr'!",!L. 
lGtna In,urnnoo Co. , Hartrord, Cocn., ....... $500,000 
Phoouix Insurance Co., '' u •••••••• 200,000 
Merch11,nt's InsuTance Co., lln.rtford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " H '200,000 
1'ome Insurance Co., Now York City, .......... 300,000 
Qunker City Fire Insurance Co., Phila. ......... 300,000 
Merchn.nt's In surance Co., Phila., ............... 200,000 
BridgpoTt " " Conn., ..... ... ..... . . 300,000 
1' h e above a.re a.11 OW4lt Compn.oies of the first, 
,tanding, and have complied in full with the lo.ws of 
Ohio. 
The undersig ned are also prepared to issue Poli• 
cies in the following mo.to rfa.ls: On Cush or Mutual 
plnn, as may be desired: 
Ashland, of .hhland, 0., Copital, .............. $150,000 
Richle.hcl, Mansfield, 0.. u ............. 100,000 
Muskingum, Za.nesviUo, 0. " ....... ...... 100,000 
All losees will be equitnbly o.nd promptly adjusted 
And PAID, at ibe Gon~ral Insurunco Office of the 
foregoing Compa,nios, cornor Ms.in and Chestnut StcJ,1 
~t. Vornon, 0. J OSEPU C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney at Lnw. 
~--
COACH AND CARI!IAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT BTREBT, ldT. VERNON, O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respeot-~ fully informs the public and his .:~'""''---''"'"-
friends that he continues to ma.nufao-
\ure Carriages, Barouohe!, Rockaways, Duggi'es, ,vn.. 
goo,, Sleighs ~nd Chnriot,, in all their v&rious ,tylee 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri Jt nga.rd to du-
r&bility a.nd beauty of finish. Repairs wil also be at. 
tended to on the most reaaonn.ble terms \s I use in 
all my work the very beet ,easouod stull', and eml)loy 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel oonfidont that 
all who fn.vor me with their patron a.go, will bo porfoct 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All ruy work 
will be warranted. 
Jt§J'" Purohe.sers are requested to glve me a osll be-
fore buyinge!l!<lwbere. Me.r. %0:tf. 
~ WARNER MILLER',; 12½ o. Delaine• und 
L'--21' Casbmeros, are the obenpest in town, and are 
soiling very fast. Ca.JI and got a. dro•• before they 
ore nil gone, dee 1 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
"VV:E3:XTE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchn~ed at lute trBdo 
sales !l.nd will be 9old at reduced prices. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG llOOK. 
Superior Groceries. 
-VVm. L. Sm:11:h'. 
.JfaiK Street, Bonn i"g Block. I HA V.E now in store t\nd for !!ale a en-perior lot or Grooeries and Provisions, whioh will be sold low 
for C&sh or Country Produoe. 
Su~•• Oure<1 11,.m,, Sweet Itoly Plum•, 
Country do Ornngea .t Lemone, 
New Orletlni Sugar, Tobacco & CigR-ra, 
Coffee do URi11ina & Nntil, 
Crn,hecl do Soop,, ,.11 kind,, 
.Pulv'd do Tub11 & buckoh, 
Coffoee, TeM, Rioe, SIUe ,t,: Candle•, 
Citron,, Cbo,,.o, Fiah, Cordage, Shot 
Superior Flour, Powder, Load, Co_ps, 
Wneh Bosrdi!, Wooden Bowle, 
Candies, an kind.ft, Notions, etc., 
And other n.rtiolee in number wlt-hont end. 
~ Co.11 and aeo; three doors south of "Kenyon 
Houeo." . W. L. SMITH. 
HA,llS I IIAMS I 
The bept Sugnr-Cured Oiuoinnntl Ila me, just re-
oelved and for ,ale. W. L. fu"\IITH. 
December 1, 1858. 
WINTER STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Nevv- Goods 
AT TlJE STORE O'i' 
DEA.M & MEAD, 
"l.XTIIO tn.ke plea1mro in tnforming their eu!tomera 
l'l &nd buyera gonera.lly •hroughout the ooun-
try, thn.t they buy n general stock to [l!Uit the four 
!eason8, Spring, Summer, Fl\ll nod i\rint.Q.1, and that 
their 1Vtnter eupply bus juet nrrivod, ond · they are 
now prept,red to offer one of the most ele111:ant Rnd 
a.Uractivo 11tock of goods e\'er exhibiled in thii, coun-
ty. Constant additions will be mllde every month 
to keep our etock com[,lote. Our Artir:le1 being too 
numerous to mootion every ono, they will bo found 
unJ.er the following ho•df!: 
Foreign nnd Dome~tiC; Dry Goode, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Ladies' Blnok and Fancy Silk Goode, 
'White Goods, 
Clolh and Wool.on Goode, 
llab; Caps and 8trAiw Goo•a, 
Hosiery and Glove•, 
Doots nod Shoee:, 
Y aoaee N otlona, 
JlRrdware and GrooerJe,, 
Alt of wbfob they are •elling ot New York prices, 
enly a liltle lower. 
Term••••Rendy Pay or No Sale f 
In tho first pl&ce every thing "'e have to soll is m,nk-
ed at it~ lowest en.ah VBluo, which requires no Jew• 
ing, twisting, ft.nd beating down in prices. A child 
ehall have goods Bt the same rnto" m11n would hru·e 
to pay for tbon1. One low price to 11.l!k and toke suit, 
e'°ory body and cheats no body. 1Ve feel fully con-
fident tbBt an intelligent community will app:reciato 
our syetem, nnd clearly see th"t the oheapneB8ofour 
goods more .than oompen,111,tos for the stringency of 
our terms. To ono and oll we would extend the in. 
vitation, oome, and 100, and judge for yooreelvds. 
1~ UAM&Mlia 
CABINET BUSINESi, 
Joseph. s. :n&:a.~Fttn. TAKES p1eaetno in &nnouncing ,o the' d1iaen, of M-t. Vornon and ·vicinity, that he on.\inues to 
oarr7 on lhe 
GABINJiJ1' MAKING BUSINESS, 
In •II It• branohe•, e.t bis old eland, at lhe foot of 
M_n.i.n etreet, oppoeite Buokingbam'e i'oundry, where 
will be found Bureaus, Tablea, Chairs, Bodateada, 
Wa,h,tonds, C"pboarde, &o., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provid ed myself with ,. ne" and ,plondid 
Ilenr;ie, nnd will be r e&dy to nttond funeraliJ when-
ever oolJet\ upon. Coffins ,of oll Bi1e9 kept on hn.nd 




,-f fll: foll?wing reliable Fire Immre.noo Compo.-
mes, with an &ggregnte Cash CapitRl of $650,-
000, nnd a CASH SURPLUS nbovo hH-lf their oe,pital 
ba\·e estflbli~htid Ager,oiee. nt thia pln.oo: 
lrYing Iusu:ranee Co., New York, CR.pi. to.1. .•• 1200,000 
Machnt.tan " " " " 260 000 
Hum bolds " 200' 000 
These Companies h11,ving fully oomplied ;.,ilh 
the fow, of the Stnte of Ohio will Insure Dwoll-
inga and Furnituro, Buildings, Menhandise and 
other pr_operty, nt ra.tes of other equl\lly re1ponsible 
compo.n1cs .. All loawes ocourring untler policies i11-
•ued by tl11e Agency adjusted ~nd settled bere.-
lluaineas aolioited. ' 
T. EWING MILLER, Agent, 
At the ,tore or Millor & White No S Miller Build-
ing, M fl.in l!!troet.. ' • febl5 
l\'e,v C1nrluRe and Wagon Shop, 
S!{ANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of .fay and High Strceta, oppoaHe {he Epi,oo-
pal Ohuroh, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSON, . 
RESPECTFULJ,Y Ann ounces lo the 
• 
oiti~one of Kno.x ftond the eur. 
rounding countie11 that he he.a taken the 
well known ataod, formerly oooupied by 
Craig &: Johneon, for the pm•poee of 
oanying on !he Carrl&ge and Wagon Making bus • 
inoss, whore he will koop on hand ot1tl wt1nufaolure 
to order, Rll kindR of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, W A.GONS, &o. 
All hl• work will be mn<le out o~ 
the best ma~rial, and will be wo.r-
rsnted. H., eolicits the p&tronngo 
or bis old fri ends and the public, auurlng them that 
every effort on his part will bo made to give entire 
!atisf'notion. '. nov2 
A.111EDICA.N EAGLE 1111LLS, 
FOOT OT!' VINE srflEET, 
MT. VERNON, ORTO, 
:J:>. .A. ULD~ P ropr. I WOULD respeotful!y inform tbe public th1>t I have converted the Sash Fa~tory into 
A FLOURING MILL, 
And am now propMed to execute with promptnee, 
all kind!il of CueToM WonK, I hft.ve in opnrBtion 
three of J. C. Reed'_s Improved Portable Grist Mill,, 
and am manufacturing a .very superior artiole or 
flour. Flour delivered to any part of the city free 
of ohnrge. I shn.ll also keep· for an.lo Middlinge, 
Brands, Shorte, &,o., &o. 
WHEAT WANTED. 
The highest market prioe in cn,h paid for good 
sound Wheat, delivered at my Mili,, io Mt. Vernon, 




The Capacity of this Road is now equal to any 
in the Country. 
THREE THROUGH 
•AS~E!R~B!R WB&l!BJ~, 
Between Pittsburgh and Pbllat1elph1a l 
CONNECTING direct in lhe Union Depot, ot Pittsburgh, with 'through Trains from nil Wes-
torn Oitioe for Philadelphia, New York, Do,eton, 
Dollimore and Wnshi11gton City; thu, fttrniahing fa. 
oili,iee for the troneportatien of Passengers unsur. 
passed, for apeod and comfort, by any other route. 
Expre"' and Fust Line, run through lo Philadol-
phi11 without cho.nge of Ce.rs or Conductors. 
Smoking C~s are aUnohed to ee.ch train; 1Vood~ 
ruff's Sleeping Cars to Express nnd Bast Trains.-
The Express runs Doily, Mu,il and Fnst Line Sun-
do.ye eioeptod. Three Daily Tro.ins connect dir~ot 
for New York. Express and Fast Line connect for 
D•llimore and W11shlo~ton. 
Express Train ]eaves.Pittsburgh 2 A. M. Arrives at 
Philadelphia or Be.llimore 5 P. M., New York 10.30 
P. M. 
l\jail Trftio le11ves Pittsburgh 6 A. M., arriving in 
Phflndelpbin 11 P. M., New York 4.30 A. M. 
Fast Lino le&ves Pittsburgh b P. l\I., arriveB in Phil• 
adelpble. or Baltimore ot 8.30 A. 111., Now York 
2.30 P. M, 
Six Di.ily Traina between Pbiladelpbin nnd New 
York; 'fwo Daily Trr1ine botw oen New York and Bos. 
\on. Through Tickets (all Ilail) are good on eith,r 
of the above Tro.ina. 
Boat Tickets to Boeton are good via Norwich, Fall 
River or Stonington Lines. 
Tioketa Eaetwnrd moy be obtained at any of the 
impo1to.nt llft.il Road Offices in the \VeH; also, on 
Boo.rd ony o-f the regular Lino of St.on.mora on the 
Miasiasippi or Qhio Rivora; and Tiokete ,:vestwerd 
at the Offices o( the Cgmpn.ny in Bosioo, New York, 
Bnltlmore, or Philadelphia. 
Fare atways as low a, by a11y other route. 
Ask for ticket, by Pitt•burgb. 
The oompletion of the Western connections of the 
Peon11ylvnnla Rail Road to Chicago, mBikee Ibis ihe 
Direct Li11e Between the East a;,d the Great 
North West. 
The oonneoting of tracks by the Re.II Road Bridge 
st Pitt.!lburgh, avoiding oll droyo.ge or ferrif\ge of 
~""reight, together with the sn.vingof time, are ad van. 
Inge, readlly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, 
and the '£rovelling Public. 
Pruties Shipping EaHtwRrd will find it to their ad-
vantage lo Ship by this Route . 
For Freight Contraots or Shipptn~ DlYeotions, ap-
ply to or address either of lho following A9enl1 o! 
the Comp1>ny: 
D. A. Stewart, Pilt1burgh; Doyle & Co., Slnuben. 
ville, O.; H. S. Pieroe & Co., Zanesville, O,; J. J, 
Johnston, Ripley, O.; R. McNeely, J\fayeYille; K7.; 
Ormsby & Oropper, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co., 
Jeffersonville, Ind.; H. W. Drown & Co., Cincinnati, 
O.; Albero & Bibber,, Cincinnati, O.; R. C Meldrum, 
Madison, Ind.; William Bingham, Louisville, Ky.: 
P. G. O'Rlley & Oo., Evana,•ille, lad.; N. W. Graham 
& Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sase1, St. Louis, Mo., John 
H. Harrie, Nashville, Teno.; Harris & Hunt, Mem-
phis. Tonn.; Cln.rke & Co., Cbi0na-o, Ill .. W. II. H. 
Koontz-, Alton, Ill.; Murpby & Wu.Ile, Dubuque, la.; 
or lo Freight Agents of Rn!! Road, ol different point, 
in the West. 
The Greatest Facilities offered for the Protection 
and Speedy Transportation of Live Stock, 
And Good Aocommodations with usual privlle.goa for 
persons travelling in ohargo thereof. 
Freigltts Westward. 
By this Roule Freights of all description, oan be 
forwarded from Philadelphio., New York, Boston, or 
Baltimore, to any point on tho Rail Roads of Ohio, 
Kentucky, llldio.na, Illinois, 'Wisconsin, Iowa, or 
Missouri, by Rail Raod direct. 
The Penn11ylvo.nia Hail Road also connecta at Pitte 
burgh with Steamers, by which Goods oan be forwo.r-
ded to a.oy port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kontuoky, 
Tonnet:18001 Cumberlf.nd, Illinois, Mississippi, Wis-
oenein, Missouri, Kansna, Arkansas, nnd Red Rivera; 
and •t Cleveland, Sundnsky end Chicago with Ste..m-
er, to sll Ports on tbe North-Western Lakes. 
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transpor. 
tation of their Freight to tbie Comptmy, oo,n rely 
with confidence on its speedy transit. 
The Rates of Freight lo nny point In the West by 
tho Pennsylvania Rail Rond nro at e.11 times as ft1.~ 
vorBhle 111 nre charged by other R.R. Companies. 
Be partioular to mark pnokages 0 vin. Pen no.. R.R." 
Merchanls In the Weo\ 01dering goods from the 
East, w!ll do well to dirool them to be shipped by 
thi• Houle. 
Partiee attending to their own Shipment.a from the 
East will find it lo lhelr interest to call on lhe Agent• 
or thl• Company nt the following plaoe• before ,hip-
ping; or letters addressed to oither of ihom on lhe 
subjeot of freights, will meot with propt attention. 
E. J . SNEEDER, Phi11>dolphia. 
MAGRAW & KOONS, 80 North Street, Boltlmore. 
LEECH & CO., No. 2 Astor Honse, or No. lS. Wm. 
Si.N. Y. 
LEECH & CO., No. 54 Kilby Street, Bo,ton. 
H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'! Freight Ag't Phil. 
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'! Ticket Ag't Philadelphia. 
THOS. A. SCOTT, Gon'I. Sup't., Altoona, P~. jall 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PHILADELPHIA.. 
A Benevolent Jn,h'tuCion e,rabli.hed 'l,y apeoial En-
ilowmeucfor Che Relief of the Sick and DiltreBted, 
afflicted 1cith Virulent anrl Epidem,·c DU/ecwe,. 
THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 111 view of the aw fol destruction of bumnn life, caused by Sox-
u11l d1eeBsee, ond the deceptions prBetloed upon the 
unfortunft.te victims of suob dheases by Quacks, sev. 
eral yen.rs ago directed thetr Consulting Surgeon, as 
a ehRritoble act worthy of their name, to open fl. 
Dispenso.ry for tho treatment of this olasR of cl.iaeA.8-
••• in all their form,, ond to give MEDICAL AD. 
VICE GRATIS to nil who npply by leetor, withe. 
desoPiption of their condition, (nge, oooupa.tion, hab. 
its of lifo, &o.,) and in C8!8B of extreme poverty, to 
FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. It 
ii needless to add t,hat tho Auooiation oommf\nds 
the highest Medioal skill of the oge, and will !IU'oish 
the moat approved modern treatment. 
The Direoto:rs of the Auooio.tion, in "their Annual 
RepQrt upon the treatment of Se xuA.l Diseases, for 
\be ye&r ending J nnu&ry ht, 1858, express tho high-
oat sn.tisfociion wi\h tho 1mooees "hioh hoe attended 
tho labors of the Con1mlting Surgeon, in the ouro of 
Spermalorrhooa, Seminnl \Ven.knese, ImpOtenoe, Go~ 
norrhcea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or 
Self-Abuee, &:o., and order a cootinuanoe of &he 
some plan for the ensuing yo1u. 
The Directors, on a rt)view of tho past, feel ae1mr-
od that their l&bors in this er.hero of bonovolent ef-
fort hove boon of great benofit to the ofilicted, espe. 
oi&lly to the young, and they have resolved to do. 
vote themselvea, with renewed zeo.l, to this very iJn. 
portant oud much de,piaed ca.use. 
I !An admirnble report on Spermatorrhren, or Semi• 
nal Weakness, the vice of OnBniem, l\Iosturbation, 
or Self-Abuse, and other diseasos of tbe aoxua.l or. 
gan&, by tho Consulting Surgeon, will be ,ent by 
moil (in a e<!nled envelope), FUEE OF CIIARGE, on 
reoe!pt of TWO STAMPS for postage. Other r•-
ports and tracts on the nature and treatment of seJC. 
ut\l diaee.aes, ·d1et, &c., o.re const~.ntly beingpublish-
od for g,ru,tuitous distribution, and will be sent·to 
tho a.fflicted. Some of the new remedies and meth-
ods of treatment discovered durlng tho lo.st yco.r, 
are of great vnlue. · 
Address, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Associa. 
~ion, No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dy order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
Geo. FAmCBILD, Seol'ot.ary. 
Philnd,,lphln, Mayl8:ly. 
Oleveland Agrlc11Itura1 Ware-
house and Seed Sto1·0. 
62 lllerwin Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
J. PITKIN, MANUFAC'rUilE4).S' Agent, an-1 wholoeale deal-er in all kinds ·9r Agrioultural Imploments, 
MA.ohinery, and Seeds of every vBriety, to which 
are invited the especial attention of dea.lers and 
farmere. Among our aHortment can be found Reo.p-
lng ind Mowing .Machines from several manufnotu-
roH; Emery's Endless Cho.in Ilorse Power, 'rhroshor 
and Seporotor; Circul1•r oud Cross Cut Saw :vnns; 
Sugar Csne Mille, Pans and 6.xtures, Por~able Grist 
Mills; Plows, large aaso-rtmont of ve.rious stylee and 
patterns; from ea.stern Bnd western manufooturers, 
iron and s\eel, right and lef\. he.n<l; Corn Shellors, 
Ha7 11nd Slraw Cutters, Grain Drills, Field Rollers, 
Seed Sowers, ChurnB, Choeee Presses, Cbeeso Yat 
and Heater, Cultivators, lla.rrows, Ox Yokes n.nd 
Bow,; Horse, Band and Gaden Rakes; Hay, Straw 
and .1\10,nur, Forks, Shovels, Spa<lee and Hoos, Clo-
ver, -Timothy and Hungarian Grass Seed, Fruit and 
Garden Seeds. 
For further information see my printed oiroulo.r, 
whiob I •hnll be pleaaed lo forward to any one npon 
application. 
I will al,o give parlicultir attention to the •e.le of 
Seeds, for auy parties wbo may favor me with a 
oon11ignment, and I trust I can make so.tlsfactory 
rehu-n salea. Sai:.sfaotory reference gh·on. 
mar29 J. PITKIN. 
JOHNSON HOUSE, 
NEW YORK, 
Corner Chamben St,, and College Place, 
Opposite the Hu.dMon lliv~r Railroad Depot. 
I HA VE opened the above l1otel for the recevtion of the traveling public, tmd would be glad to see 
my friend, when they vieit New York oilher on bus-
iness or ploa1ure. 
JOHN R. SURBURG, Proprietor, 
Formerly of the Johnson llouae, Cleveland, 0. 
apr12:m3 
IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
$40,00 PAYS for • full oourae In tho Iron City College. the ln.rgest, moat extensively patrRni,:ed and 
best orgamaed Comµiercial School in the Unitod 
Stntea. 
3ri7 Stu~ents attending daily, March, '.59. 
Uaual time to oomplote a full courae, f:rom 6 to lO 
weeks. Evor7 Student, ·upon graduating, is gue.r•n-
toed to be oompotent to m11n11ge tbe Booka of any 
Dusincu,1, and·qualified to eRrn a. SA.lar7 of from 
S:,00 to $1000. 
Studeols enter nt any timo-No vaoatiou-Review 
at pleasure. 
51 Premiumtt /or ie,t Penman,hip awarded in 1858. 
Mlniators' ,ona received at half price. 
For Ciroul ar and Specimens of ,vriting, inolose two 
letter fto.mps, and 
Address 
•pr12 
F. W. JENKINS, 
Pltt•bu~gh, Pa. 
Du-tr and Company's 
LINE OF MltRCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH •nd 
PllILADELPHIA, Pa., 
WHEELING, v,,,., 
COLUMBUS, 0., and 
BURLINGTON, Iowa 
With a Pull Staff' of B11perlenoed Teaohen, 
ALL trained for buelnon by the Priooipal. Stu-dents ffil! find, by proper inquiry, that by 
grnduo.tiog In thie Inatit,ution, or a.ny of its line of 
branches, at Philndelpbin, Pn., Whoe]ing, Vo.., and 
Columbus, 0., they will obtain the following 
Importaflt advantage• over thoae of any othur Cotn. 
111en"1·al School in the countr,y: 
1st. Its reputation follow, it, sludent• through llfe. 
"2d. '£he Student is lm1tructed iu both foreign and 
domestic businees. 
3d. lli1 training inoludea matters or pra.ctic1 
(wholely unknown to oommon tesohon,) tb~tgree.tly 
diminiah his ohancoe of failure in busineea. 
41b. Changing Single inlo Double Entry without 
new books. 
6th. New method of proving bookl-found n 
Duff's Book-keeping only. 
6th. 'E be eh: columned Journal. 
7th. Duffe eelf-proving Dill Book,. 
8th. Duff'e new form of Bank Oheck Books. 
9th. Duff'e :Rulo for winding up di,.olved partner. 
ships. 
10th. Duff's Rules foT t\djusling deranged Booka. 
11th. Duff's :Rulos for oomputiog iotere1t. 
12tb. Praetioe in making out Merohanta' in,·oicee. 
13th. Speoificl\tions for constructing accounts of 
salea. 
14th. Sten.mersre-ilhipping freight and pas!engers. 
16th. Settlements between owners. 
16th. Settlements between ownou n!ter sale of 
ibo vessel. 
11th. So.le of one owner's share to another. 
18th. Steamer'• Single Entry ohonged t~ Double 
Entry Book,. 
Hlth. Exeroises in adjusting Stoamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On graduating, each student is pre,ented 
with an elege.nt bound copy of Dunoo.n's Dueiness 
and Orn1unontal Ponwn.nship-the moit valuable 
wo:rk on the science now pnhlished, 
]'iftoen Firet Promium Silver Medoh and Diplo. 
ml\s for Duff's Book-keeping and Duncan's Penman. 
ship, 1inoo 1866, a.re exhibited in our office. 
No Engravings are even sent to correspondente as 
Penmanship. 
~ Coll and see Mr. Duno&n perform with the 
Pen. oct20 
CA.lUPBELL & POLLOCK, 




Warehouse No. l0l ,vood'St., 
PITTSBCTRGll, PA., 
DESIRE lo diJeol Ibo ollention of the trade to \he superior faeilitie~ whioh they possess for 
furnishing goods at cheap ra.les, and of clesin,ble 
quality and atylo11. They fe el justified in es-ying 
thn.t a long oxporionoe in this bnnoh or business en-
nblea them to be familiar with the wants of their 
oustomere, nud lo nssure them that good1 will be of-
fered at the lowest market prices. 
Stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Prints, Muslins, &o., very 
oomplete, embracing all the desirR.ble. styles. mr22. 
DO"'D & 'l'etley. 
No. 136 Wood Str6el, Pitt,burgl, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS ond dealers In double and •ingle bar-rel shotguns, sporting nppare.tu8, gun makers ma-
~ria.]s, h~sjuet 1eceived, by Express, direct from t.be 
manufo.cturers,a. .!plendid a.BSort.mentof C lt's Repef\t• 
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, n.11 of which 
we will sell for ca.eh at aa l..>w priceH as they can be 
bought in tbeoity of New York. P erson, going to 
Austrolin.a.nd California. will fin cl thatthoy can do bet-
1.er by purobe.~ing thoir equipage at hqµie, th"ti ibey 
c&n among eiraogers-as we gi,-e penons a ohanoe to 
try an)' or the above pi1tola before le~ving the oity, 
nd in caeo of & failure we refuod tho monoy. 
Sept. 11,lt. llOWN & TETLEll' . 
SELLING OFF 
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS 
IN THE SPRJC(G. 
CH..l.RLOTTE BLUME, 
No. 118 Wood Stroe!, .Pite1burgh, 
I S now l!elling of! at ft. frnction above cost, her largo and oompreheniive etook of 
PIANO-FORTES, MELODEONS, 
And Jlu1ical Inatrumonla, 
Of the principal make111, together with her es::tenshe 
catalogue of Sheet Music ond Mu,io Books. 
.--Muoio oent by moil lo any nddre.,, poal-pold. 
Orders from the oounlry r o,peotfully ,olloited. 
Great bargains ore offe red, as it is determined to 
reduce the presont ,tock by lhe middlo of Me.rob, at 
which time U ie inlonded to onlarge and othorwiso 
improve her 11tore rooms. 
CHARLOTTE BLUME. 
Old Establlshed Plano Depot, 
118 Wood &lreet, ld door above Fifth olreet, 
auu8 Pittsburgh. Pa. 






And all inotrument, u•ed by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Slreel, 
PITTSBURGH, 
Pithbu.rgh, Apr. 7:1y. 
First Premium Force Pump. F ARMERS, Di1l!lle1B, D,ewero, and all olhero in 
• want of a good pump, will pleo,e take nolioe 
ihot tho subseribere aro now offering for 8Ble 11n ar-
ticle of DOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS ot a 
dleeount for Cash,-Curti, &;- Smith's Palent, manu-
faolured in Norw$lk, Ohio. 
This pump was awarded tbe Fir,t Pretn1:um as be-
ing the best Fotoe Pump, of ca.po.city euffleicn~ for 
extingui,hing fire; prioe and durability being ••P•· 
cislly oon,ldered ot Ibo Ohio State Fair, held at 
Sandasky on the 14th to 18th of September, 1868. 
In. d!am. In. atroke. No. rov. min. No. gal dis)iour 
2 8 40 Q60 
4, 10 85 1855 
5 10 30 2606 
6 14 • 25 4%18 
Thero la ,.tao a 2 inoh diameter, and 6 iDoh etroke 
pump, for wells and oisternB. Thb pump is pn.rtiou-
larly adapted for tho fRrmer, &B it will answer the 
use of o. fire ongin~ in 0888 of fire. 
Any further inform&tion or orders fur pumps will 
moet prompt a,\entlon, by addrea,ing 
T. D. McGILLIOUDDY ond 
J. GASTKILL, 
nov9 Norwalk, Iliuon Co., O. 
Laud Warrants. PERSONS having 160 aore Land Warranle, by sending them to the undersigned, on.n have them 
loaned to pre-emptore of tho public lande, at tmo 
hundred and .fifty dollarB, -paynble in one year, eo-
cured by the land entered with the warrant. 
~rhis is an excellent chance for investment, the 
lender being rendered doubly safo, by having tho 
benefit of the settlers improvements and selection of 
the finest lands in the West.. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
June 30. Omah& City, Neb. Ter. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL .REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPBRIOB, WISCONSIN, 
W ILJ;, aeleot 1>nd enter Lane•, looe.te Land We.r-rn.nts, and buy and sell Real Edate. 
Particular attention pa.id to Conveyancing, Pa,ying 
Ta:z.es, Loaning and Inveating Money, and oxa.min. 
iog Titles. 
Rofor to Judge Ve.Joy aod Eug. Dnrnnnd, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Mo.rshnll & Co., Bankore, and Geo. Willi.e A. Gorman, 
St. Pnul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahway, N. J . Me1 20. 
PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILLS. 
BLANDY'S PATENT 
PORT ABLE STEAM ENGINES! 
STEAM POWER FOR THE PEOPLE. 
STEAM POWER l'OR FARMERS AND 
MECHANICS. 
5,000 to 10,000 FEET of LUMBER per DAYI 
&X.TRAORDlNARY SUCC&ll!I OF BLANDT'S 
Po1•table Steam Sau· Mills! 
REPORTS OF OPERATORS. 
BU~OY'S STEAll ENGl~E WORKS, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
lXTE are gratified to report, ag:iin the inorea1ing 
VY succe•• and popularity of our Portable Sleam 
Saw Mills. They have ceased to be experiment•, 
and are recognized as a necenity wherever timber 
growa , and lumber is needed for lmprovementa-
ln the midst of the effects of lhe late panic our 
rapidly increasing •ale, afford the moot gratifylnr 
evidence of the high e1timation in which our ma• 
chinery i! held by the people. 
We have a very large establishment, perfectly 
equipped, with an ample capital, e.nd every desira-
ble or po•sib!o facility for eupplyiu!I' the steadily 
inc:rt!asin~ demand. The peculiar feature• or our 
Portable ::Slea111 Engine are PATl:NTt:D aud are not 
now used by any other builder.. The boiler i• 
cy1indrical 1 with an u.mple fire box, open grate eur .. 
face and tubes. The -vorking parts are erected on 
a hollow cylindrical bed plate, bolted to permanent 
seats on the boiler; the interior of which i1 used 
as a heater; th6 whole serving to streugthen and 
stiffen !he boiler, and rendering ii lo all re1pecta 
a• durable as the Stationary Engine on !embers or 
masonry; while its completeues• and simplicity 
adopt ii lo the wanls and uses of the people. 
Our Portable Steam Saw Mills require no build-
ings or masonry, heing placed on cro•s tie• on lhe 
ground, similar to Railroad lracka-cutting amouna 
of lumber never before attained by a single aaw-
operated ,uccesofully and triumphantly by the peo-
ple-requiring little or no professional • kill-easily 
and speedily tran• ported and adjusted for work-
coating less than a common fixed mill-are in fact 
oo perfect that litlle thot ls deeirabl• io left unsup• 
plied in their construction, operating and transpor-
tation. 
We supply the Engine and Saw Mill with •in-
gle or ooub!e saw, completely equipped for run-
ning, or tho Engine or Mill seperatoly, wilb or 
withnut their equipments. 
We also furnish our Engines for the use of far 
mere and planters, mounted 011 wheel •, and for 
smaller mechanics aod manufacturers wilhoul 
wheels, of any required power. 
REPOllTo OF OPERATORS. 
Our published statements from operators are all 
realities, occurring iu the usu~) course of our bus-
iness and correspondence, ai,d never eolicited or 
fixed up. The parlieo themsel veo may be addre11-
ed in regard to what they .are doing. . 
MMrefield, 0., A pnl 5, 1859. 
• • * I think it is the ne plu• ultra of any-
thing of the kind. There wao a mon came eome, 
8 or IO mile• lhe other day to ••• our mill run.-
We wue f!lawing some very good timber. He·took 
out his watch and tiflled us, and theu meu.1uretf 
the timber, and told us we were sawing at the rat&,• 
of 80 feet per minute, (at the rate of 48,0011 feet. 
per day of IO hour•.) But it i1 vory cer1-iu ,t.,, 
can't cut lhol fa•t for •II day. 
BURDETT & COLLINS. 
Xenia, 0., 9th !\1arch 1859. 
• 'It * Our mill is doing well. We h,&:lY&• 
sawed oome 4,500 fret in five houts. 
McNAIR & CO. 
Hill,boro', O., 28th Febr,.ary, 1759. 
* • * I have doue-som-e of the t.;Jlel!lt&awing-
thd has ever been done. I cut in 4 hour• 4,68~ 
feel oak. Who haii ev-e,r beat that1 
JOl:IN ACKLIN. 
Careon P. 0., Huron Co., 0 Feb. 28, '59. 
• • I can and do snw without auy \roU•· 
ble, 5 to 6,000 feel of lumber per day. 
J.C. ADAM. 
Sugar Grove, O. Jan. 4, 1859. 
• " •, Runs llke a top. \Ve ,awed S;52( 
feet lumber iu four houn. It is just what the 
people want. S.S. HAMMOND. 
Ripley, 0. Jan. 27, 1859. 
• * ¥ We started our Mill l(:, .. Jay,and sawed 
in six hours 5,100 feet lumber (:J,000 feet beach, 
ond 2,100 fee t hickory poplar,) and we would have 
,awed 8,000 feel in ten hours if we had not been 
broke off by roin. 
I am •atisf!od that there is not going lo be any 
trouble in doing what yonr Milla are repreaented to 
do. We have converted oboul fifty unbelievere i11 
the cause of ea wing to-day. J. C. AUBLE. 
Keene, Coohoeton Co., 0., Mar. 18th '59. 
• • • I put a hord oak log on the Mill that 
made 297 of inoh boordo; olabbed, lumed down, 
and sawed it up in just eight n,inutu. I wa1 timed 
by five or six persona'. 
Ia that auy better lhan yon did at tJ,e State Ftir? 
J.C. ADAMS, Operator. 
(We cut 268 feet in tight minutes at tlu State Fair 
in Cincinnati, 1857. H. & F. BLANDY.) 
Paris, Tenn., 9th Morch, 1859. 
" • " Mr. Hall say• he eawed (on lh8 Nanc8 
Mill,) in five days last week, 42,479 feel inch 
boards, ( one dsy ten thouaand lacking only a few 
feet.) It wtts accurately measured by one of &ho 
owners. Thie seems almost incredible, bnt I have 
110 doubt of its truth . All the parties owning your 
mill• in thiei neighborhood, viz : Nance, Lemmoo 
Bampns• and Brasseutine, are well plea,ed wi\h 
their performance•. JOHN SWAYNE. 
Owing to a sore hand I om ne•rly diubled from 
writing, but in confirmation of the above llate-
menta I hereby affix my name. 
ABEL HALL, OperatorNanco Mill 
Paris, Tenn., 9th Merch, 1859. 
O:'.'., CoAL orL RETORTS, and all other neceosary 
fixtures for the manufacture of coal oil madot 
promptly lo order ot tho lowest rate,. 
Circulars containing description,, prices, cula 
&.c., forwarded to all applicants. Addre••· 
H. & F. BLANDY, 
Blandy'e Steam Engine W orko, Zane,ville O. 
P. S. I[ after writinl?', an answ&r is not received 
in due coura& of mall, Write again, as letters 1ome• 
times miscarry. When writing, be particular in 
giving your own a.ddreH in full, poetoffice, town 
county and State written very ploinly. •p 26 
West•s Hotel, 
Oorn,er of Oolumbu• .Avenue a,nll Water Strtel, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
THE public ru-e reapeetrully informed tbol tble new and capacioue Hotel bas boen opened for 
the reception of gueate. 
This House i, one of the l&rgost in tho Stale, re-
plete with oU the modern improvemonte, and fini,hed 
throughout in the most perfect ,tyle, with Hot, Cold 
and Shower Baths on every story, goa and belle l.n 
every room, &o., &c. 
The furniluro io entirely now, and of the mod 
modern style. 
'l•his Bouse ie eo eonetruotod ihnt there a.re a le.rge 
number of well-ventilated parlon, with one, two and 
tbtee bedroome'atta,hed for tho eou,~enionoe of fam. iii••· . 
E,·er1 attention will be pnld to the comrort and 
oonventenoe of g11este, and every ex~rtion used on 
the parl of the proprietoTI io make it a tirst-cla~• 
llotel, not only io its genorol arrangements, bul Lil 
it• table and monagomenl. 
m..,22:mS W. T. & A. R. WEST. 
( F:1'ts--Ep:11epsy, ou, 
FALLING SICJL~ESS. 
DR. S. D. HARDMAN, diaoovered, in lhe treat. ment of hundreds of ihe,e oaeee, aeertain and -
ea.fo cure for thia dreadful disease, and with a view 
of benoftting ouob by plaoing bis oure witbi_n tha 
re•oh of all; propo,e, to ,end/••• (on the rooetpt of 
three poolage ,tamp,,) ihe 'Rescipo for lhe prepara. 
tion of the remedy at lhe home of each patient. 
All loUers must oon\ain the pollage etampa to pre-
pay oorreapondenoe. AddreHe, ) 
8. D. HARDMAN, Ill. D., 
(ob8:m3 Salem, Columbian!\ Oo., Ohio. 
Mount Vernon Pictures. 
.A Beou,i/ul Ornament J o,- the Parlor or Libra,,_,. TilREE views of Mount Vernon, published in •id of the "La.dios' Mount Vernon Aesooiation.''-
Subecri.ptions received at 
mar8 ;\VHITE'S ROOK STORE. 
PA.TENT OFFICE A.G~NCY, 
Oppo,ile ihe Wodaell Hou,e, Olev<land, Ohta: 
W. 11. JIIJBll lDGB (Jlb,y6.] J, IIR4ll<A1lD. 
